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Leading Wholesale Bouses,

McINTYRE SON & Co.,
Importers of Dry Goods,

MONTREAL.

Owing to the late disastrous
fire, beg to announce that they
have reioved to new premises at

8 BEAVER HALL.
where they are opening an entire-
1y new stock of this season's im-
portations, and will deliver all
orders placed.for Spring, promptly
as usual.

The Boas Manufactuing Coi
ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q.

MANUFACTURERS.
OF .

Flannels, Dress Goods,
Tweeds, Blankets and
KNIT Goods il Silk,l
Wool and Cotton.

BUILDERS OF
MACHINER>.

MONIIU FET HAT WNRs
l178 PARIS~EXHIBITI0N- 1818,

Prize Medal Awarded for our manu-
facture of Felt Hats.

We are now r ducing svery description of MO
and WOOL SOITFEL RATS, and can surily the
trade bedW! carrent rates, as our, add t 0on ta
Machilnery bai enabled us to -double aur product.

D f ur OwnFUR 00DS °Manufacture
PLUSR CLOTH AND SCOT0 CAPS,

GLOVES AND MITTS of Bisgllsh
and Domestic'Manufacture.

Moccasins. Snowshoes. Fancy
Sleigh Robes, Buffalo, &c.

To aom.fat=rx s-We have a large stock of
Seil, Ferislan Lamb and other sEins

Trimlings.dtc.,k&c.-

JAMES OORISTIN1 & c7Q
WP.botice '71to4'77l,Pau~ St,

Leading Wholesale louses.

OmeW Jlo-ses
TO LET

IN WESTMOUNT.
,Greene Avenue. near Borchester Street.)

All Xodern Improvoments.

rrLY AT ra Orr[ or

The "Journal of Commerce,"
171& 13 St.Janes Street.

x X
The followin: -Brande
mXanuIaotnred by'.

-THE AMERICAN TOBACCO Co-
OF CANADA, Limited.

Are sold by all the Leading Whole-
sale Houses

CUT TOBACCOS.
OId Chum,
Seal of North Carolina,

Old Cold.
CICARETTE8.

Richmond Straight Cut,
Sweet Caporal,

Athlete, Derby.X X

MARKfISHER SONS
AND COMPANY,

Merchant Tailors and
WoollÉn Buyers

wll nd aur Stock replete with all the'
Latest Novelties selected lu the Home
and .Foréign Markets.

We have never shown a more extensive
Une of

STAPLE WOOLLENS
than we arzedoLng at piesent,

Our Tallors, Trlmmng Dep't
- isalso more than usually'complete.Mar ihr,2n&O,

Leading Wholeesale Houes.

TUE

Ames, Holden Co.
Of Montreai [L!mited.1

Manufacturers of . . .

Fine BOOTS
-SH OES,

AND SOLE AGENTS FOR TE CELEBEATED

Granby Rubbers.
$FOOÀK8 CÂBRIED AT

st Jon .B "iniegM
àtontreal, Que. 'Vancouvper, B5,0.
Toronto Ont. viptorla, B.

THE

H. A, Nelson
&Sons Co.,

(Limited)

MONTREAL, Que.

Headquarters
for

al iInes ofr
WINTER AND- SUMMER

Sporting Goods.

Our stook of..

WOOLLENS N

TAILORS
TRIMMINGS

18 moBt complete. Merchants would do
well to see Our Spring ranges before

purchaeing elsewhere. Prompt
attention to mail ordeoa.

5~~~O Cotou Sua
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The Chartered Banks.

BANK 0F MONTREAl
( ES$TABLISHEDI 181')

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
Capital ail paid us. $12,000,000.00
Reserved Fund, - 6,000,000.00
Uncilvidec Profits, - 981,328.S1

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

RT. HoN.Lon STnATICoNA AND MoUNT ROYmL.Pres
LoN. Omo. A. DaunMMND, • - Vice-President.
A.T. Paterson, E. Sir W. C .MCDonald, K.C.M.G.

gh MicLennan, so. R. B. Angne, Beq.
Ed. IL. Greenshlilde Eeq. A. y. Gault, Esq.

W. W. Oglivie, Eaq.
B. S. CLOUSTON; Generai Manager.

A. Macnider. Chief Inspector and Supt. BrAnches.
W. S, Clnoston, Ilne. of Branch teturns.
Y. W. Taylor, Asst. insp. James Aird, Sac.

Branches in Canada:
RONTREAL, H. V. Meredith, Managr

West End Branch, Sc. atherine st.
Seigneurs St, Branch.

Almonte, Ont. Perth, Ont.Halifax, N. S.
3e leville, " Peterboro, " Calgary, Ail.

Brantford, Ileton, " L.thbridge, Alta
Brorkvllo, " Sarnia, Regina, As'a.

iiciam, " Strattord, " Winnipeg, Man.
cornwail, St. Marys, e GreenwoodB.C.
Deseronto, "Toronto, " Neison, B-.t.
FL.W:Utiam, " Yonge et. br. Newlenver,B..
Gderich, ". Wallacebirg, " New Westtnin
Gueiph, " Montreil, que. ter, 1,.
Hamilton, " quebec, Que. " Rossland, B.C.
Kingston, " 'hathami, N.B, Vanconver, B.
Linisay, " Moncton, N. B. VernIon,
London, " St. Jonn, N.B. Victoria,
Ottawa, " Ainheret A.S.

IN NEWLFOUNDLAND:
St. John'e, Nfid , Bank of Montreal.

IN GItEAT BRITAIN:
London. Bank of Montreal,22 Abchurch Lane,E.C.

Al.ex Lang Man,
IN THE UNITAb STATES:

New York-R. Y. ledoien and J. M. Greata,
Agents, Mi Watt Street.

Chicago-Biank of Montreal, W. Mtnro, Manager.
BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:

London-'TIhe Bank of England.
The Union Bank of London.
The London and Westminster Bank.

" The National Provincial Bank of England.
Liverpool-h''be Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
Scotiand-The British Linon Company Bank and

Branches.
BANKERS IN TH E UNITED STATES:

New Yori-Tie National City Bank.
The Bank of New York, N. B. A.

Boston-Tie Borchants' National Bank.
" J. B. Moora& Co,

Bnffalio-'ihe larine Bank, Buffalo.
Ban Francisco-The Firsit National Bank.

The Bank ef British Columbla,
'Tha Anglo-Californian Bank.

portland, Oregon-The Bank of British Columbia,
Montroal, iSth Der., 1898.

THE BANK OF. TORONTO.
INCORPOiATED 1855.

Head Office, Toiront:, Canada.

.Paid.up Capital - $2,000,000
Reserve Fund . - - 1,800,000

-DIRlECTORS;

GEORGE GOODEIRIIAM, Esq., Prestdenlt.
WM. il. BEATTY, Esq., Viêe-Presldont.

tenry Cawtira, REq., |Go. J. Cook, Esq.,
tobt. Reford, iPEq., 1 Ciarles Stuart. Esq.

William George Gooderham, Esq.,
DUNCAN COULSON, General Mgr.
JosrH i11ENDERSON, Inspector.

Branchez'
Toronto Broccville Peterboro'

I, Sn St.W.Branch,CIoourg l'etrolla
do'ntrei Collinlgwood Port B1ope

point St. Charlesuananoque St.Catharines
Barrie London Roseland, B.Ô.

Bankers :
London, g......Te London City antd Midiand

aon dorik. .. .Tlh National Banik of Comnmerce.
Clcago... *irst Natiolnal Bank,
Manitoba, Utrltieh COia'nll>O Bank of British

and New Brtunswlclk NorIth AnerlCa.

THE DOMINION BANK
Capital, 1,600,i . 1 e true .Puînd, $1,500i,00

ninicTOuse:
Ion. Brn. FRANK SMITI - - President.

e Il. OSI.1uit - - Vice.President.
Wm. Ince, IJ'iward Leadlaj, ' W. R.. lrock,

A. W. Austin. WlinotD. iatthews.
IIEAD OFFICE, .TORON'0.

gaecls-aptoW tBn, Belleville, Colourg, utelph.
Hnitntsvill, indsay, Napanee, Oshawa, Orillita, Sa-
forth Uxbridge, wtilthy, Toronto, Q(ueen St. %V.,
cor, isthar: Dundas St., cor. Qneen; Spa<ina Ave.,
cor CollegO St.; SiOrboulrne St., cor. Quen: Mar.
ket'Branch cor. King and Jarvis Ste ; Iontreail,

Q .;Wiipeg, M ili.
raft n arts of the United States, Great

Britaîn nd the Continentof Lt'rope baoght audaold.
Letter, of etredit issuied aivaltianle il all parts of
uropA, China. Janan and the West Indies. .

. - - $, p. GA IMQit, Gan. Manager.

The Chartered Banks.

THE BANK OF BRITISH.
NORTH AMERICA.

Established in 1836.
Incorporatei by Royal Charter lu 1840.

Paid-up capital, - - 51,000,000 Stg,
Reberve Fund, - -- 285,000
LZondton OIic.. I Clement's Lane, Lomnbard Bt., B.C.

Court Or Diantons;
J. B. Brodle. Ed. Arthur Hoare.
John James Coter. E. J. B. Eendall.
Gaspard Farrer. J. J. Kingeford.
Henry R. Farrer. Frederic Lubbock.
Richard 11, Gln George DWatman,

d Iecretary, AG. Walis.

liead Ofice la Danada - 3t. James Bt. Montreal
H. STIXEMAN General Manager.

J. ELMSLY, Inspector.
Branches in Canada:

London, Ont. Halifax, N.A. Aheroft, B.C.
lrantford St.John,N.B. Greenwood,.

Mamilton b'redericton Victoria
Toronto Vancouver
Eingston Yukon Bistrict Moseland
Ottawa Daweon City E o
Montreal, Que. Winnlpeg, aa.Trai, Sub-Ag'cy
Quebec Brandon
Drafts onDawsont City,Klonikeon1,ow

he obtalu i at any of the BUank's Branches.
Agents in the United States:

. NEw Yonuc, (b2 
Wall St.) W. Laweson and J.C. Welsh, Agents.

SAN FRANCISCo, (120 Sanoome Street,) H. M. J.
MoMichael and J. B. Ambrose, Agents,

LONDON BANrEgns-The Bank of England, and
Mentrs. Glyn & Co.

FonEiGN AGENTs-Liverpool-Bauk of Liverpool.
Australia--Union Bank of Australia. New Zealand
-Union Banik of Auetralia, Bank et New Zealand,
Colonial Bank of New Zealand. Iodila China ana
J akian-Chartered Mercantile Bank of India, London
ana China: Agra Banik. Limited. West InUtes-Co-
lonial Bank. 'aris-Mesers.Marcnard,Kxaues & Co.
Lyons-Credit Lyonnais.

geIesue Circular Notàs for Travellere, available
in ail Darte of the world.

THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporatei by Act of Parliament, 1551.

IJEAD OrxcE: MorTniEI.
Paid-up Capital, • • . - - $2,000
Rest Fund, . . . . . . 1,50,OW

BOAAn or Dinacron;
Wm. Mon8oN M crHERsolr, - President.
S. H. EwiNe, . . Vice-President.

W. M. Ramey. Sam Finley.
Henry Archbald. J. P. Cleghorn.

Il. Markland Molson

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, Gen. Manager
A. D. DunNronn, inepector.

H. Loomwoon, W. W. L. CitrtAN, Asat. Inspectors,

Alvinston, Ont, Morrieburg, Ont StThomas, Ont.
Ayliner, ". orwich, " Sorel, P.Q.
Brockvlle, " Ottawa . " Toronto, Ont,
Calgary, Owen Sound " Toronto,Jc.
Clinton, " Quebec P.Q. Trenton
Exeter, " Revelstoke Vancouver, B.0.
Hamilton, " Station, B.C. Victoria, B.C.
London " Ridgetown, Ont Waterloo, Ont.
Meafor " Simncoe, Winnipeg Man,
Montrel, P.Q. Smith Fals 4& Woodatock, Ont.
Montreal St. Catherine St. Branch

A0ENe i CANADA:
British Columbia-Bank of British Columbia.
Mjanttoba and North 1est - Imperlal Banik of

Canada.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Brunswick.
New/oundland-Bank of Nova Scotia, St. Jnbu's.
Nova Bcotia-Halifax Banking Company, Bank

of Yarmouth.
Ontario-Canadian Bank of Commerce, Dominion

Bank, Imperiai Bank of Canada.
Prince RdwardJsland-Merchants BankofP.E.L.

Summereide Banit.
Quebec-iastern Townships Bank.

INe unoEr
London-Parr's Bank (limited); Messrs. Morton,

Chaplin & Co.
Liver'poot-The Bank of Liverpool, Limlted.
Cork-Mnster and Leinster liank, Ltd.
France, Pa is-Société Gtindrale,Credit Lyonnais
Oersnany, Berlin.-Dentschè Bank.
Ger'many,11iamburg-Hesse, Newman & Co.
Belgiun, Ant!werp-La Banque d'Anvers

Ix, UNIrrn S'rATEs,.
New York-Mechanica' National Bank; NatioraI

City Bank; Banover National Bank; Messrs. Mor.
ton, Biles & Co Boston-State National Bank;
Suffolk National Bank; Kidder, P'eabody & Co.
Porliand-.Caco National Bank. Chicago-First
National Bank. Cleveland--Commercial National
Bank. Deiroit - State Savinno Bank. Befalo-
The City Bank. Ellwaukee -- Wlsconsin National
Bankl of Mllwaukee. Minneapolis-Firet National
Bank. Toledo - Second National Bank. Butte,
Mtontana-First National Bank. San Francisco
ani Pacifie Coast-Baink of British Columbia.
Collections madein allîparteof theDLominion and re.

turns promptly roirtte at lowestratesofexchange.
Commercial Letter of .Creditand Traveller'e (Ir-

plor leters issued available i aIl parts of the worid

The Chartered Banks.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

CapiaL Pakl-up, . 86,000,000
Rest,. - - --.-.-... 2,600,000

Head Ofoe, - - Montreal,

BOARD OF DIR'ECTORS:
ANDREW ALLAN Esq, - Presidenit.

HECTOR MACKENZ1E. E I., Ylce-President.
H. Montagn Allan,BEq. Jonathan Hlodgson, Es.
J. P. Dawese. Esq. John Cassils, Eso.
Tihos, Long, Esq. Robert Mackay, sq.
GEouoI UàtouE, Txos. FyenE,

General Manager. Joint General Managr.
E. F. Rebden, Supt. of Branches.

BIRANCIIES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Alvinston, Leamington, Quebeo,
fBellrville, London, Renfrew
Berlin, Narlidale, Shawvli Que.
Brampton, Mitchell, Sherbrooke, Une
Chatham, Montreui, Stratford,
Galt, Napanee, St.Johns, Q
Gananoque, ljakvllle, St. Jerome, que
Ianlikon, Ottawa, St. Thomas.
Hlmaover, Owen Sound, Tilbury,
Heepeler, Parkda!e, Toroato,
Ingeoil, Perth, Wailkerton,
yincardine, Prescott, Watford,
Kingston, Preston, Windsor.
Montrea1 Branch, 2200 St. Catherine Street.

nMANoHES IN MANITOnA AND NORTH WIEST
Brandon, Edmonton, Alta., Medicino Hat, Assi.,

Neepawn, Portage la Prîirle, Souris, M innipeg.
Baionkers ln Great B1,ain.-London Gla ow,

Edinbrgph and other pointe, TheClydesdaleBank
[Limited Liverp olTe Bank of Liverpool[Ltd

M/ene!/ in Bew -1 or-.63 anti 65 Wall st., T.U.
Nerret, Actioa Agent.

Banîci in Ziniten State8-New York, American
Exchange National Bank; Boston, Merchanta
National Baink; Chicago, Northern Truste Co'y
Bank ; St. Paul, Min., Firet National Bank: De.
troit, Firut National Bank; Buffalo, Bank of Buffalo.
San FranciEco, Auglo-California Bank.

Ne un'f îdland--Tihe Merchants Bank of HalifaE.
Nova Scotia and New Bru at-lank of Nova

Scotia and Merchants Bank of alifaix.
BriWish Colmenbia-Bank of British Columbia.
A general hanking business transacted.
Lettera of Credt ieuied, availablein China, Japan,and other foreign countries, ,

ST. STEPHEN'S BANK.
Incorporated 1836. .

St. Stephen, N. B.
Capital,.............soo
Realerve,450

F. H. TODD, .. President,
J. F. GRANT, .. Cashiez.

AGENTs.
London-Messrs. Glynn MiIs, Currie & Co.

New York-Bank of New oric, N.B.A. Boston-
Globe National Bank. Montreai-Bankr of Mont.
rai. St. J ohn N B -Bank of Montreal.

Drafts isuaned on any Branch of the Bank of
Montreal.

THE WESTERN BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA,.Ont.
Capital Authorized . . . . . . .$1,000,000
Capital Subscribed . . .- --. --. 0000
Capital Paid-Up -..-... --.. ••.. 50
Reserve . . . -. .. . . . . . . . .. 118,0

BioAmn or DntErons:.
- JOHN COWAN Eeq., President.

REUBEN S. 1IAMLIJ, Eeq., Vice-Preeldent.
W. F. Cowan, Esq. W. P. Allan, Esq,
Robert-Mcntosh, M.D. J. A. Gibson, Eeq.

Thomas Pattereon, Esq.
T. H. MMbILLA . - Cashier.

Branches-Whitby MIdland, TJlsonbur, New
Hamburg, Paisley. PNnetanguishene, Piekering,
Port Perry. Ont., Tavistock, Ont.

Drafte on New York and Sterling Exchange bougLt
and sold. Deposite received and Intereet allowed.
Collections solicitei and promptly made.

Correepondence at New York and in Canada-
Merchante Bank of Canada. London, England-
Royal Bank of Scottand

THE. ONTARIO BANK.
Capital Paid-up.................. $1,.C.00o
Reserve Fund....... ........... . 85,000

lEEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
DinEcToas:

G. E. R. Cockburn, Elg., .Preident.
Donald Mackay, Eeq., Vice-'resident.

A. S. Irving, Esq. Hon. J. C. Aikins,
D, Ullyot, Esq. J. laliom, R. D. Perry, Esq.C. McGILL General Manager.

E. MuhISAnepector.
BRlANCHESi:

Alliston, Hing on, Peterborol,
Aurora Lindsay, Port Arthor
Bowmanville, Montreal, Sudbury,
Buckinghant, Q. Mount Forest, Toronto,
Cornwal. . Newmarket, 500QueenSt.W.,
Fort William Ottawa, Toronto.

- AENTS:
London,.Eng.-Parr's Bank [Ltd. .
France and urope-redt Lyonnais.

-New vYork-The FornnS NationalBank qnd the
Agents-of the Bank ofhMontreaL

oston-iot. National Bank.

. 250
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THE CANADIAN
BANK or COMMERCE

HEAn OprcE, - - TonoNTo..
Paid-up Capital, .- - - 60,000,000
Rest, .----- ---- 1,000,000

DTIRECTORS:
io. GEO. A. COX . . President.

ROBERT KILGOUR, Esq., - Vice-.Preident.
Jas. Cratbern, Esq., W. B. flamilton, Eq.,

Johiolos ESq. C. LL.D., Matthew
Leggat J. lavelle, eq.

B.I!, Gencral Manager.
. II. PLUMMER, As't (lenerai Manager.'

A. I.Ireland Inspector.
M, Morris lest. inap.

Branches of the Bank in Canada t
Ontarlo: Simcoe

Ayr Dresden Ottawa Stratford
Barrie Dundas Parla Strathroy
Belleville Dunnville Parkhill Toronto
Bertin Galt Peterboro Torono Jc
Blenheim Godoeich Port Perry Walkerton
Brantford Guelnh St.Uath'rin'a Walkerville
Cayuga Hamilton Sarnia Waterloo
Chatham London Sit Ste. M're Windaor
CollngwoodOrangeville Seaforth Woodetock

Q ebec •Iranitobla: Britisl Columbia.
montreal, Winnipeg Cranbrouk, Greenwood

Yukon District: Ferni Vancouver
Dawson City Atlin City

In the United States:
New York New Orleans. . Skagway,Alaska

Banicers in Great BrItalin:
The Bank of Scntland - - London.

correspond ents S
ridia, China and Japan-The Chartered Bk of

India,Australia &China. ermany,ThoDentacheBk
France-Lazard lrares a Ote., Paris.
Belgqum-J. Matthieu & Fils., Bruaaels'
Eoliand-Dl5conte IlaautchaPPhI.
AtaDralia J: to Zaaand-The Union Bk. of

Anstralia, Limited.
South Africa-Bank of Africa, Limited. Standard

Bank of South Africa, Litited.
BouthArnerica-London and Brzilian Bank, Ltd.

Brlilsh Blank ni $outil Amenica, bîiiter.
3fe:Icò-Bînco de Londroey, Meximot
Berinudek-The tk. of Bermuda, lamilton.

* West Indies-Banc of 'Nova Scots, Kingston,
Jamacia.

Colonial Bank and Branchets
British Columbia-Banl of British Columbia.
San Francisco-Bank of Britleh Colutmbla.
New Yo k-Th An. Ex. National Bank.
Chicago-The North-Western Nt'l Bank.

Traders Bank of Canada
(Incorporated by Act of Parliament .885).

Anthorized Capital,-- .. $..... 1,000,000
Caitael Palii-U- --. 700

p, , .. . .. .. . ,Reserve Fund, .. .. .. .. .. 5000
Board of Directors:

C. D. Warren, Eeg. President.
John Drynan, Esq. Vice-President.

W. J. TroMa, Esq. C. KZLoEmEcn. ESQ. M.P,
J. H. BEATTY, EsQ., Guelph.

of Thorold, Goa R. nTuc1rr, Esq.,
lamilton.

Head Office, - Toro'nto.
H.S STRA EY Gencrali Manager.
J. A. M. ALLE .. .. Inspector,

hpiTxien, ont., Ingenanlil, llidgeiowxi
Drayton, Leamington, Sarnia,
Dutton, Newcastle, Strathroy,
Etmira, North Bay, St. Mary's.
Giencoe, Orillia, Sturgeon Falls,Quelpih, Fort lope, Tilsonburg,
Ramtiton, nANKERS, Windsor..
Great Biritain-The National Bank o! Sicotlanii.
New York-The American Exchange Nat. Bank.
Montreat--The Quebec tank.

BA1QUE D'OOBHELAGAI
Capital Paid-Up, - $1,000,000.
Reserve .Fnd, - - 150,000.

DInEoTons.
F,. sT. CatiLms, : R, lienmxis

President. ' Vice-Pres.
Cho. Chaput. Ron.J. D.R olland. J. A.Vaillancourt
M. J. A. PRENDnAT,....... . Manager
C.A. Ginoux, .. .. AaasitantMtanager
O.E. DonAs .a .ontr'ea... Inspector

n i k n nBuÂudOnne-Qu8 aec. Three Rivera, p. Q.; jotiette,
P.Q :SreP.;V'aUleyfieid,P,Q. LouleavillePQ

Blierbruoke, P. Q.; V anirleek hi, Ont.; Wnî
Ye, man.; Montrait, 1893 St. Catherine St. E.,

St. Catherine St. C., 2204 Notre Dame St. W.
ConnEaPoNDETa-London Eng. -The Clydea-

date.Bank (Limited). Credit Lyonnals, Credit In-
dulstriil et . Commercial Comptoir National
d'Escompfe de Parie. Paris, France - Credit
Ilyonnaia Crédit Industriel et Commercial, Comp-
tair National d'Escompte de Parle, Société Gdnd-
rate, Bruela, Belgium - Crédit Lyonnais.
Vienna, AnBtria-Banqne Imperiale Royale, Prlv.
des Pay Autirichiens, Blerlin,Germany-De tsche
Bank. New York-City National Bank, National
Pari Bank, Importera' and Traders' National
Bank. Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.,
and M. M. Heidelbach Ickeihetmer & Co. Boston
-National Bank of hedemption, Third National
Bank. Chicago -- Nationia. Live Stock Bank.
llinoia Trust and Savinga Bank.
Collections made throughout Canada at the

cheapestrates. Lettere of credit iesned available
La a arte of the world, bntaret un De
sualoe in mavn Do ten

The Chartered Bank9s..

BANK OF HAMILTONI,
CArrrAr (All Paid).................1,250,000
REartvz FUND........................ 775,00

HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON,
Directors:

JOHN. STUART, . - . . Preaident
A. G. RAMSAY, . - . - Vice-President

John Proctor, Geo Roach
Wm. Gibon, M.P.. A. T. Wooà,

A. B. Lee, iToronto.)
J. Turobalt, Cashier.

H. S.,STEVEN, Assistant Cashior.
BRANCHES: -

Berlin, liamiota, Man. Orangeville,
Brandon, Man. Jarvis, Owen Sound,
DarmaitMan Listowel, Port Elgin,
Chealey, Lucknow Simcoe,
Delhi, Maniton, Man Sonthampion, O.
Georgetown, Milton. Toronto,
Grimeby, 3lorden, Man. Vancouver, Blle.
Ramilton,E.End Niavara Wingham,

. Barton St. Falls, Ont. Winnipeg, M.
correspondeîit in United States;-New York-

Fourth National Bk, and Ilanover National Bk. But.
talo-Marine Bank o! Bnffalo. Detrot-Detroit Na-
tional Bank. Chicazo-Union National Bank.

Correspondents in Great Britain-National Pro.
vincial Bank of England [Ltd].

Collections effected at ail parteof the Dominion of
Canada at lowest rates. Carefol attentiongiven and
zompt returne made.

MEROHANTS' BANK..
- OF RALIPAX,

Capital Paid-Up, -.. -.-. •..1J500,000
Reserve Fond --.-... -. .10,000

3Bo.nn or DinErons:
Teos. E.KzaT President.

½'uAîrÂeRrourri, Vice-President
M. Dwper, Wiley Smith . Henry G. Bauld,
Hon. t. . Fuller, M.L.C. Hon. David MacKeen,

KEAID OFFICE, Halifax, N.B.
D. H. Duncan, Cashier. W.B.Torrance, Aent. Cashier

Agencies in Province of-Queboo:
Montreal, E. L. Pease, Manager.

SWeat End. Cor. Notre Dame& Seigneura Ste.
" Westmonnt; St.Cathernte St. & Green Ave,

In Maritime Provinces:
Antigoniah N S Moncton, N. B.
B sathurt, l. B. Newcastle, I. B.
Brld ewater, N. S. Picton, N. S. -
Charlottetown, F.B.I. Port Hawkoebnry, N. S.
Dorchester, N. B. - SackvllN. B.
Fredericton NB. . Shubenacadie N.
Guysboro, 1N. S. St ons ' ,
.ingeton, N.B. Summeraide P E.I.
Londonder N. S. Sydney N
Lnnb .n Sl Troro, . E.
Maitland, S. Weymouth, N. S.

Woodatdrk, N. B.
Agencies in British Columbia, Grand Forke,

Nanaimo. Nqelvon, Ropeland. Vancouver, Vancouver
East End, Victoria andYmir. -

Correspondlenta:
Dominion of Caada Merchante Bank of Canada.
Nov York, ChaEs National Bank.
Boston, National Ride & Leather Bank.
San Francisco, Pliait National Bank.
Chicago, America National BanS.
Rarmda. Bank of Bermuda, Ltd
Chinaand Japen, HongKongand Shanghai Banking

Corporaion.
Londor lng"n, Bank o! Scotland.
Paris Srance, Credit Lyonnais.

Collections made ai lowest rates and promptly re.
mltttedà for.

Talegraphic transfers and drafts ieued at carrent
rates.

The Standerd BankofOý.anadaà
Capital pald-up, $1.000,000
Reserve Fund 600.000

EEAD OPICE3, TOR ONfTo.
.DIREOTORS. . -·

W. F. COWAN, Preaident.
. JOHNBURNS, Vice-Preeldent,

P- . Alan, Fred. Wyld.
T, R. Wood, . - , A. J. Somerville

Jaa. Scott;.

Bowmanvtme, Cannington, Kingeton,
Brantford, Cbathaa, Marcham,

,Bradford, Colbdrhe, Parkdale, Tdronto
Brighton, Durham, Picton,
Brussels, Forest, Stouffville.
Campbellford, Harriston,

New York-Importers and Traders National Bank.
Montreal-Can. Bankt of Commerce_*-.
London, Engiand-.Ntlonal Bank of Scotland.

Ail banlting bueinea proMptiy attendai to. Cor
repnecesolicitedl.*

(490. P. JflIflT) <eoaV4,1 ManBIWM

BANK 0F OTTAW*A.
UN1AD OFFl1ICE, OTTÂWÂ# .

Capital (f uiiy paid, op) - -*,00.000
Eatt - i,170-

CHARLES MAGEE - - - President,
GEORGE IIAY, Eq. - Vice-President .

lion. Geo. Bryson, Jr:L C., Alex. Fraser,
John Mather Dvid Maclaren, D. Murphy.

George hay. Charles Magee
Brancihe.-Mlexandrla, Arnprlor.-Bràcebridge

CarletonPlace. Dauphin: M.,Hawkesbury,Keewatin,
Kempivililte, Lachute,,Mattawa, Parry Sound Pem-
broke, Port. la Prairie. Man.ERiideau St., Bank bt-,
Ottawa; Rat Portage, Rentrew, T7onto, ont.; Win-
nipeg, blan.ljlontreait. Q-.«30 Bo Gde.neral Manager.

The Chartered Banka. -

TE QUEBEO BANK.
Incorporated by Royal Charter, A. D., 1818.

PAID-UP CAPITAL $ 2,500,000
REST - - $650,000

HEAD OFFICE, - - - QUEBEC,
BOAR.D OF DIRBCTORS :

JOHN BRE AKEY, Req., - -Presidrent.
JOHN T. ROSS Esq., - Vie-PreskientDirectora-Gaspard Lemoine. Eaq., W. A. Maroh
Eso., Veaaey Bloswell, Esq., F. Bellingeley, Esq.,
0. . Whitehead, XEq.

THOMAS %loDOUGALL, Enq., Gen. ianaqer.
John Walkar - - • Inipector.Branches.

Queibec, , Pembroke St Roch's.Quebec;
Montreal, Three Rivers, St. Catherine et..
Ottawa, Thorold, - Montreal.
Toronto, UperTown, Quebec;

Aoant in Ne,,' York: Bank of Britiah North
America. Aqents in London:The Bank of Stctland

|ALIFAX BANKING 00,
Incorporated 1872,

Capital PaId-Up, ........... $50,000
Reserve Fund, .. .......... 875,o

HEAD OFFICE, .. HALIFAX, N.S.

ROn UNAOKE, .. President.
C. WA. nRSaO,.. Vi A-President.

Joan MoNA. W. J. G. TaoýSoûi. W. N. WicxirE
H. N. WALrLOE . .. ... Cashier.
A. ALTA, .. ...... Inspector,

AeEncis~-Nova Scotta: Halifax, Amherat, An.
,igonish, Barrington Bridgewater, Canning, Locke-

rt, Lunenbnrg, Middleton New Glasgow, Parra
Sheburne, S ri,. Truro, WIndeor.

New Brunswick: Saclvtle't. Joln.
ConsPoNDENTs-Dominion of Can.-Moloong

Bank and Branches. New York-Fourth National
Bank. Boston-Suffolk National Bank London.
Eagland-Parr'a Bank, Limited.

BANQUE VILLE-MARIE,
HEAD Orfl0E:

155 St. James St., MONTREAL.
Capital'BSuboribed, $500,000
capital Paid.uP, 479,620

DmronToS-W. Weir, Pres. and Genl. Manager,,
9. Lichtenhein, Vice-Pree.; A. s. 0. Wurtele F.W,
Smtth and Goedfrey Webir; P. Lemienx, Chief
Accountant.
Branch t Ilochelaga [cityj..D.P. Riopel, Manager
Branch at Pt. St. Charleatl tY].W.J.E.Wan ,
Branch at St.Lawrence et., [ciL ].Anig. Comte "
Branch at Berthierville....J. .Du dault, I
Branch at Lachute.... ..... J. D. Stewart, "

Branch at Lachine.........J. H. Theoret,
Branch at Nicolet.............L. Belair,
Branch at Ste. There....., * M. Bloievert,
Branch at St. Laurent. 0. W. Legault,
Branch .t L'Epiphanie.......A. Gar opy,
Branch at Lapratrie......T. J. Bourdeau,
lranch at ChamblY Baein. J. B. Lefebvre,
Branch at MarIeville. .0. Conatantineau,
Branchat Longueuil......L. J. Normand,
Branch at Papfneauville.. .... C. Leseard,

AgUtta «t-New York-The National Bank of the
Repnblucand Ladenburîr.Thalmann &C'. r

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Capital Subscrlbea, $2.000.000
Capital Pati-up. : S1,935,U00
Rest, - - • 350,000

HEAD OFFICE, . • QUEBEC.
Board of Directors.

AiDnw TicoMicox, Esq. - President.
Hon. E. J. ParoE,. - - Vice-President.

D.C. Thomson, R6q. E. J. Rale, Eeq.
Ed. Giroux, Eeq. • James King, Eaq., htP.P;

lon. John Sharplea.
B. E. Webb, • . - •Gon. Manager.
J. G. Billett. • - . - Inspector.
- . Branches:

Alexandria, Ont. IndtanfEd,N.w.T. Ottawa, Ont.
Boieaevain,Man. Iillarney, Nan. Quee, Que.
Calgary, N.w.T. Lethbridge,Ns.W.T do St. Lonte St.
Carnerry, Man. Muleod, N.W.T. Regina, ,w.T.
CarletonPlace, O.Manitou, Man. Stielburne, Ont.
Carman, Man. Merrickville,Ont Smith's Fale, 0,
Crystal City I. Melita. Alan. -Souris, Mai.
Deloraine, Man. Minnedoca, Man. Toronto, Ont,
Glenboro, Man. Montreal, Que. Virden, Man.
Gretna, lien. Modaomin,N.w:e Wawanesa, Man.
11amioma, Man. M1iooe Jaw,N.W.T.Wlarton, Ont.
Hartney, ian. Morden, Man. Winchester Ont,
Banting@, Ont. N=epawa, Man. Winnipeg, itan.
Holland, Man. Norwood, Ont.

Forelin Agents:
London, - - - - Parr'e Bank, Limited.
LIverpool, - - - - "
New York, - - National Park Bank.
New York, - • • lanover National Bank.
New York, • - National Patk Bank.
Boston, - National Bank of the Republic,
Minneapolis, • •National Bank of Commerce.
St. Paul, l • St. Paul National Bacnk.
GreatFalls, Mont. First National Bank.
Chicago, Ill. - . Commercial National Bank.
Buffalo, N.Y. - - The City National Bank.
Detroit. Mich., - - Firet National Bank

0

0
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The Chartered Banks. ',

Eastern Townships Bank.
Authorized Capital........................$1,500,000
Capital Paid-Up........................... 1, 5,000
Reserve Fund........ ............... 35,000

BoAnD, or DrnEoTone:
R. W. l1ENxecEE President.

Hon. M . H. CooHiANE, lice-PresIdent.
lrael Wood, J. 14. Geler I. B. Brown,
N. W. Thomas, T. J. Tuck, G. Steveno,

C. H. Kathan,
HE.AD OFFICE, SHEREROOKE. Que,

Wx. FAnwELL, General Manager.
Branctes-Waterloo, Richmond, Coaticook, Stan.

etead, St. Hyacinthe, Cowansville, Granby, Bedford,
inntingdon, Magog.

Gorrespondents:
Montreal-Bank of Montreal.
London, England, National Bank of Scotland.
Boston-Nat onal Exchan e Bank.
New York-Natiosîal.Park Bank.
>ollprtion Nils ut al accessible points and

iîroînptiy remitteil fnr.

La Banque Jacques-Cartier.
1862-HEAD OFFICE, MONT:REAL-1898
Capital Paild-up.................5.. ,
Surplus ............ .. •....-••... i,oo

Hon. ÂLpii. DERARDnNSs, President.
A. E. HAMErLIN Esq., Vice-President.

DUMON LAVIOLE;, hoq.. G. N. DuAiÂn xEsq.,
L. J. O. BzÀuoxsxmiN, Zog.

TANCRYW1 BIENVENU, en nager
FiNEsT BRUNEL, - Ast. Manager,
C. S. PowELL. - Inspector.

BRANCHES.
Montreal, Pt.St. Chare$ Quebec, St. John St.

Ontario bt. " St, Sauveur.
S St. Catherine Fraserville, P.Q.

St. iEast. IlIIll, P.
bie. C;unegonde Valleyfled, P.Q
St. Ilenry Victorlaville, P.Q.

- St. Jean Bte. Ottawa, Ont.
Beanharnois, P. Q. lUdmonton(Alba.)N.W.T.

Savings epanment at Head Otlice and Branches,
Foreign Agents.

Paris. France-Comptolr National d'Escompte de
Paris, Le Credit Lyonnais

London, iEng.-Comltoir National d'Escompte de
Parie,LeCreditLyonnals,Glynn,Mills,Cerrli&Co.

New York-Bank of America,Western National
Bank,Cllase National Bianl,IHanover National Bank,
National Bank of the ItepublieNationat Park Bank,

Boston, MaBs.-National Bank of the Common.
wealth, N ational Bank of the Republic, Merchants
National Bank.

Chicago. 1li- Bauk of Montreal.
Letters of Credit for travellera, etc. isseed avali-

able In ir11 liarts of the world.
Collections made In all parts of the Dominion.

La Banque Nationale.
HEAD OPPICE, QUEBEC.

Capital Pald-p, .. . . . . . . . . 81,200,000
Rest, - - - - - - - - . . . . 100,000

DIniEoTonst
R. AUDETTEEsq., President.
A. B. Dupuis, Esq., Vice-PreeIdent.

Hon. Jod e Chauveau, V. Chateanvert, Esq.
.Roux, Esq. N. Fortier, Esq.

J. B. Lailbertd, Eq.,
P, LArnANOE, . - Manager Quebec Oflice

Branohes:
r.Q.-Quebec, St. Roci's, St. John's St, Mont.

rosi, Ottawa Ont- Sherbrooke, P Q St. Francolo,
P.QJ., St. Marie 1' q ChîicoutimilQ, Joliette,

erva, ., st. Hyacinthe, P.Q., St.

Agenlts-bingland-Tlhe National Bank of Scot.
land, London. FrAnce-Credit Lyonnais, Parl, and
Branches. United States-The National Bank of
te Republic, New York; National Revere Bank,
Boston, Mess.

Prompt attention given te collections.
I-Correspondence reepectfully solicited.

Union Bank of Halifax.
INcollPonATED> 1856.

ZJEAD OFFICE: . HALIFAX, N.S.
Capital,. -..--.-.-.-. - $500,000
Reserve 226,000

DînsTons.
WMlt. ROBERTSON, Esq., Preaident.
WMt. R1CC , EsQ., - Vice-President.

HoN. BOnERT BoAK, WILLIAM TwiNINo, Esq.
J. H. STMONs, Esq. GEOnOU MIToHELL, Esq.
C. C. Bi.AoKADAi, Esq.

I. L. TH'Ai'sNE, Cahier.
BANKZEIts ANI) ConREPoNDENTs!

Bank of Toronto and Branches, Upper Canada.
National Bank of Commerce, New York.
Merchante' National Bank, Beston.
London & Westminster ßlnk, Lt. London, En
Bank of New Isrinswick, . St. John . .
Marchante' Bank of lîautlax, St. John a, Nid.

Annalolis, NS. - . D. Arnaud, Agent.
New lIsgow, i4.S R. C. Wright,
North Sydney, C.B. C;, W. Frazee,
Dartmonth, N.S., O. Robertson,
Barrington Passage, N.S., C Robertson,
Giace Biy, C.B.. J. D. Leavitt,
Kentvyilo, N.b., A. D. McRae,
Liverp ol, N .8 E. R. Mulhail,
Brid ceown, N.., . N. R. Burrows,
Sher rooke N.S., - . S. P. lowe,
Wolfvtile, N.S., W. C. Ilarvey,-Act. Agt.

intereet allowed on Deposit Receipts andDe.
posits in Savings Bank Department.

Collections receive immpdate atet4egon aq4
proipt returns mal

The Chartered Banks.

Imperial Bank of Canada
Capital Authorized $ 000,000

Cptal Paid.Up, 2,055,000
Reet. . . 1,20,000

p IREgTOR, '
H. S. HOWLAND, • President.
T. R. MnnrrT • Vice-President.

Wm. Ramsay, Üngh Ryan, - Robert Jaffray
T. Sutherland Stayner, Elies Rogers.

HEAD OFFICE, TORUNTO.
D. R. WLEIE, General Manager.

MuionEs IN ONTAnIO AND QUEBtEO.
Esge, Listowel, Seit Ste. Marie,
Perges, 'Niagara Faolle, St. Thomas,
Galc, Port Colborne, Welland '
H amilton, Rat Portage, Woodoeck.
ingersoli, St. Cathat nes

· Cor, Welin.'on gt.,Cor.Leader Lane.
TonoNTo Yonge and loeen Sts.

.Yonge and loor Ste.
Montreal, Que.

SEANEAB IM NORTH WEBT ANg a•RITIB COLUMBIA.
Brandon, Man. Portage La Prairie, Man.
Calgary, Alta. Prince Albert, Sask.
Edmonton, Alta. Winnipe. Man.
Edmonton South, Alta. Neion, B.U.
Rsveltoke, B.0. Vancouver, B.C.

,AOENT-Londore, Eeg.. Lloyd's lBonk, Lil. New
Yark, Bank of Montreal, 9.ank of America.

A general banking business transactel. Bonde
and eentures bought and sold.

Loan Sacloties.

THE CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN and SAVINGS COMPANY.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

Tins COMrANY s PnREPARED To
Purchase SuPlIy Investors with and

Negotiate Loans upon
GOVERNMENT, B
MUNICIPAL and BOnds and Stocks.
CORPORATION

Deposits Recelved. Interest Allowed.
De bentures Issued for 1, l, 3,4 or 5 years, with

Interest conpot,8 attached.
boad Post Card for Pamphlet giving full informa.

tion. 1E. R. WOOD, Manager.

The Dominion Savings
& Investment Society

London, ...... Canada.
Capital Sabecribed, .. .. ... $1,000,000 00

Paid-Up, .. .. .. .. 932,474 97
Total Assets, .. .. .. .. .2,541,274 27

ROBERT REID, Collector of Custome President.
T. H. PURDOM, Barrister, Inspecting Director.

NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

THE HAMILTON
Provident and Loan Society

President, .. G. H. GILLESPIE, Esq.
Vice-Preaident, .. A. T. WOdD, Esq.M.P.

Capital Subscribed, 8...... 1,,00 Do
Capital Paid.Up ..... 1,100 00
Reserve and Surplus Fonde,.. . .. 3478 20
Total'Assets, ,. ... .. 8,691,051 go

DErosrra received and interest allowed at the
highest current rates.

EBerNTunEs for 3 or-5 years, Interest payable
half-yearly. Execators and Trustees are anthorized
by law ta inveat in Debentures of this Society.

Head OdIce-King Street, Hamilton.
C. FERRI, Treasurer.

The Western Loan
and Trust Go'y., Ltd.

,SonronAITED BT SPEOiuL AoT Or THI
LEIIsLATUR.

.Subscrîbed Capital, - $2,201,200
Assets, - - - - 2,417,237
Office-No. 1S St. Sacrament St..

MONTREAL., P.Q.

Hon. A. W. Ogilvie, Wm. Strachan. Esq.
W. Barclay Stephens, Esq., R. Prefontaine, Esq.

M. P.
R. W. KnightEsih John Hoodlese, Esq.
J. N. Greensh dBs .Q. C. W. L. Hogg, Esq.

. ometock.
Orriovns:

Hon. A. W. Oglvie, - - - President,
Wm. Strachan %., .•.•... .ice President
.W. Barclay tepens, Esq., - • Manager.

J .W. Michaud Esq., . - . Ast. Manager,

Mesrs. Greenshields & Greenabields.
. BANKERs:

The Marchants Bank of Canada,
This. Company acts as assignee, administrator,

executor, trustes, receiver, committea of lunati,
goardian liquidator, etc., aise' as agent for the
above odices.

fDebentures lesned"for three or flve years, both
debentures and interest on the same cau be collected
tn any part of Canada withont charge.

For further particularq addTesa t g m ger.

Oceanic Steamahips.

ALLA N LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

PORTLAND, ST. JOHN and RALIFA X
tu LIVERPOOL via LONDONDERRY.

From From From
Steamer Portland. St. John. Hatifax.
Numidian...... ...... 12 Feb. 13 Peb.
Californian..... ...... 26 Peb. m7 Feb.
Castillan (new) 4 Mar. ...... . ... Q

Steamers rail from Portland on Saturday, on arr.
val of G.T.R., train which leaves Montreal on Friday,
at 8.30 p.m.

Mail steamers Bail from St. John, Wednesday, and
from Haßfax, Thursday, afterarrevl oC .P.1F. traineavlng Montrent, for St. John 7.30 p, m., Frlday,
and fr Hailfax vin Intercolonial train, 7.05 p.m., or
C.P.R., 7.80 p.m., Sunday.

The Saloons and Siaterooma are le the centrai
at where least motion le feit. Blectricity la nsed

or lighting the shipa thronghout, the lights being
at the command of the passengers et any bour of the
nigl°t. Mueic roo and smoking room on the
promenadedecc. The Stmoons and Staterooms are

RATES OF PASSAG.-Cabn : S50.00 and np.
warde; A reduction le made on Round Trip
Tickets.

Second Cain-To Liverpool, London or Ln.
doelerry, $05. Retono tickets aI reduced rates.

Steerage--To Liverieol, London, Glasgow, Bel.
fasi or Londonderry, lndlng very reqeisite for
the voyage, S22.50 and 23.50 according te Steamer
Cape Town, South Africa, $66.00.
Clasgow, and New. York Service

calling at Londonderry.
From New Pler foot of W. 21st Street, New York

From - From
Glasgow Steamsbips New York.
3 Mr.......State of Nebraska ....... 23 March.

Raiteai First Cabin, $47.25 to $60 Single,
$90 .to $114 Return. Seconid Cabin, $32.50
Single, $01.75 Return. Steerage to Glasgow
iielfast or Londonderry $23.

Ontfit for Steerage passengers furnished lree.
TheSteamship State oî Nebraska la notsurpassed

for accommodation for ait classes of passengers,
For farther information apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
25 Common St.. Montreail.

ESTABLIBHED 186 -

CHAPU-r FRERES,
COMMERCIAL * AGENOY,

10 Place c'Arrnes,
MONTREAL.

The best and most rellable information that can
be obtained is supplied to the patrons Of this
Agency.

Business Founded 1795.

American Dank Note Company,
71 to 80 TRINITY PLACE. NEW YORK,

EniEns ANDS pSflTn or

BANK NOTES, SHARE CERITIFICATES
BONDS 'FOR GOVERNIENTS AND

CORPOILATIONS, DRAFTS, CHECRS,
BILLS OF. EXCHANGE.

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAIIPS
FROM STEEL PLATES.

With Special Safeguards to Prvent 00unterfeiliD
JAMES MACDONOUGH, PresidnenL

AUG. D. SHEPARD, Vice-Presidents.
TOURO ROBERTSON,
THEO. H. FREELAND, Sec'y and Tres.

JNO. E. CURRIER, Ass't Sec'y.
1. K.. MYERS, Ass't Trais.

EPPS'S COC0A
GRATEFU'L COMFORTING
'Distinguished everywhere for
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior
Quality, and Nutritive Pro-
perties. Specially grateful and
comforting to the nervous.and
dyspeptic. Sold only in M-lb.
tins, labelled JAMES EPPS
& Co.,. Ltd., Homœopathio
Ohemists, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S OCQA

252 THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF COMMERCE..
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-Legai Directory.

I.. I

hE. B. EDDY CO'S
Standa'rd
Quality ofGrocery Bags

are selling to.day in open competition wlth any
other or poorer malle of inferior quality at the

Lowest Prices
AND WITH THE

Largest Discounts.
Telephone to No. Main 1619, or oall or send order.-

Cor. LATOUR & ST. GENEVIEVE STS., MONTREAL

L.egni.

Kingoton, Ont.
MYTHE & LYON,

Barriatera, Solicltors, &c.,
E. m. BMTHE, LL.D., Q.O. I. I. LoN.

London, Ont.

W B. BARTRAM,,Barriater, Solicitor, Notary, &c. • .
Orez: 99 DUNDAs STBHET W.sT.

IBBONS, McNAB. & MULKERN,
Barristers, Attorneys, &c.

Oice: Corner Richmond and Carling Ste.
0o . BInows, Q.a., Gxo. MCNA.

P. MuLEa, FRED, F. HArxn

Montreal.M ACMASTER & MACLENNAN,
Adevocates, Barristers, &c.

-Donald Macmater ~.O., D.V,.
F. S. Maclennan, B. .L.

Rooms 47, 49 & 50 Temple Building,
185 St. James S.-

cGIBBON, CAGRAIN,
RYAN A"D MITCHELL,

ADYooATES, BAniBTBne, ETo.
Canada LIfe Building, Miontreal, Canada.

Commissioners for State of New York. U.S.A.,
Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba British
a olumbia, No a ricotia and New Brunswick.
R.D.MoGIREON,Q.C. THr.CHASE-CAsonAIN,Q.O.,M.P,
PEnOY O. RyANx. VIOTOR B. 3lITHELL.
BDoUAED SUnllYEYBR.

B ROSSEAU, LAJOIE & LACOSTE,
diocoates.

Banque Jacques Carter B'dg., 7 Place d'Armes,
T. Bnossiu, LL.B. Montreal.
R. Gzum-LusE LL.La., PAUrLaco5TE..

BUTLER & ABBOTT,]B Advocates ,Barr~sters and Sollettors,
Ëaw and Cdollection Offices.

21 Temple Buillding, 185 St. James Street.
MONTREAL.

Marriage Licenses lsued. Tel. Main 1795
T. P. Butter. Q.C. - J. D. Abbott, D.CL,

W. JACOB8,
..Adocate, Barrister and Bolicitor.

Commissioner for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

New York Life Building,
MUNTREAL.

W A., BAKER, Advocate, Etc.,
Banque dit Peouple Chxambers,

97 St. Jamesa Street, MONTREAL.

OSEPH BARNARD, L.L.B.,
Advocate, Barrister & Solicitor,

Temple Building, 185 St. James St.,
TEL. 177C. MONTREAL.

Ottawa, Ont.
GEORGE F. HENDERSON,

Il Scottish Ontario Chambers.

Louai.

Ottawa, Ont.
IDD & FORWARD,

Barristers, Solicitors, &c.,
15 & 16 CoLEToN CHAxans, OrrTwA, OMT.

Special attention given ta coLlections.
W. J. KIDD, B.A. ARTHUn FOnwAun. B.A.

Peterborough, Ont.

H ATTON & WOOD,
L. Barristers, Bolicitors, do.

W. ArTo!. n. E. WoOD, B.A.

W @ A. STRATTON, .A., LL.B.,
Barriste, Bolicito, Etc.

Seaforth, Ont.

CCAUGHEY & HOLMESTED,
MBarristers,do

Toronto, Ont.

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,
Barriters & Sonectters,

Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.
orBEsO1( JoN5, EEYERIY JoNEs,
Q010. A. K&oiigu,, (1.J. uwxKÂ,.

99 Camion St., London
COmmIssioner for N. Y., Ilinis ad other Mates.

Legal Directory.

Price;of Admission to this Directory l.
$10 per annum.

ONTARIO.
ARTHUR.......M. M. MaoMartin
AYLMER...........Miller & Backhouse
BARRIE ...... Diokinson & MoWatt
BLENHEIX ...... ...... R. L. Gosnelil
BOWMANVILLE..R. Russell Loscmbe
BROCKVILLE ....... Wood & Stewart
BROCKVILLE.......Brown & Fraser
CAMPBELLFORD ....... A. L. Colville
CANNINGTON .......... A. J. Reid
CARLETON PLACE..Colin MoIntosb
DESERONTO ........ Henry R. Bedford
DURHAM ............... J. P. Telford
GANANOQUE ............. J. C. Rose
GODERICH ........... E.. N. Lewis
GRIMSBY..........E. . Lancaster
INGERSOLL...........Thos. Wells
IROQUOIS ........... A. E. Overeli
KEMPTVILLE.'......French & Allan
KINGSTON........ Britton & Whiting,
LEAMINGTON...........W. T; EBasto
LIN DSAY.......... R. J. McLàùghiin
LINDSAY ......... arron & Steero
LISTOWELL........... B. Morphy
LONDON..Gibbons, McNabb & Mulkern
LONDON...........W. H. Bartrai
L'ORIGNAL ...... J Maxwell
MITCHELL.... ,......Dent & Hodge
MOUNT FOREST........Perry & PerryMORRISBURG.. Johnston & Bradfield

ONTARIO-Continued;
NIAGARA FALLS ........ Hill & Ingles
NEWMARKET......Thos. J.. Robertson
NORWOOD........... ... T. M. Grover
OAKVILLE .......... R. R . Applel-e
ORANGEVILLE.. Myers, Robb & Clark
OSHAWA....... ...... J. F. Grierson
OWEN SOUND. .Creasor & Smith
PARIS....;.............Gordon F. Smith
PETERBOROUGH .. Roger & Bennet
PETROLEA........... . J. Dawson
PORT ELGIN............ C. Dalrymple
PORT HOPE.. Chisholm.& Chlsholm
PORT HOPE ............ H. A. Ward
PRESCOTT AND KEMPTVILLE.

F .,ý J. French, Q. 0.
SARNIA.... .. ;... ...... A. Weir
SAULT STE MARIE.. Hearst & McKay
SHELBURNE......Douglas'& Whiteside
SMITH'S FALLS........ Lovel & Farrel
ST. MARY'S ........... Armour W. Ford
ST. THOMAS..MacDougall &Robertson
STRATFORD...MaePherson & Davideon
TRENTON.....MacLellan & MacLellan
TEESWATER ......... John J. Stephena
THORNBJRY....... ... T. H. Dyre
TILSONBURG .......... W. A. Dowler
TORONTO, Roaf, Curry, Gunther & Green
TORONTO ..... Jones Bros. & McKenzie
TORONTO ............ Arch. J. Sinclair
UXBRIDGE .......... J.- A. McGillivray
VANKLEEK HILL, F.W.Thistlethwaite
WATFORD......Fitzgerald & Fitzgerald
WELLAND........ L. Clarke Raymond
WESTON & TORONTO..... Joseph Nason
WINGHAM .......... Myer & Dickinson
WINDzOR, Patterson, Leggatt & Murphy
WALKERTON...........A. Colline
WALKERTON...... ... Otto E. Klein

QUnEBEC
BEDFORD ..... Hobart Butler
BUCKINGHAM ........ F. . A. Baudry
COWANSVILLE,

O'Halloran & O'Halloran
MONTMAGNY ........ Albert J. Bonder
PERCE & NEW CARLISLE..Jos. Garon
RICHMOND..........Edward J. Bedard
ROCK ISLAND...........H. M. Hovey
STANSTEAD. Hon. M. F. Hackett, M P.P.
WATERLOO ................... .Darby
WATERLOO-...ý......... . A. Nutting

NOVA SCOTIA.
AMHERST, Townshend, Dlckey & Rogeri
ANTIGONISH .......... A. Maugilivray
BRIDGETOWN...-. T.D.Ruggles & Sons
BRIDGEWATER ...... Jas. A.ý MaLean
HALIFAX ............. Alfred Whitman

.ENTVILLE..............W. E. Roscoe
LIVERPOOL ......... J. N. S. Marshiàl
LUNENBURG............8. A. ChesleyPORT HOOD · ............S.Macdonnell
SYDNEY ......... Chisholm & Crowe

... .. F. McLatchy
WINDSOR .............. H. D; Ruggles
YARMOUTH..........EB. H. ArmstrongYARMOUTH........Sandford H. Pelton

NEW BRUNSWICK,
CAMPBELLTON .... H. F. McLatchy
EDMUNSTON......A. Rainsford Balloch
HAMPTON .......... A. Le B. Tweedie

USSCTON.......Harvey Atkinson
US*EX ............. White & Allison

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
CHARLOTTETOWN, M. & D. C. MoLeodCHARLOTTETOWN McLeod, Moreon

CHARLOTTETOWN. A. A. MoLean
MANITOBA.

PILOT MOUND ....... W. A. Donald
RED DEER.........Geo. W. Greene
SELKIRK•...............James Heap
WAWANESA ........ Js. H. Chambera
WINNIPEG......Patterson & Howard

BRITrISH COLUMBIA.
NEW WESBMINSTER, • Auley Morrison
VANCOUVER ........ Forln & Forin

NO WVER.. . J, H. Hallet
NORTHWEBV TERRITORY.

OALGARY. .... Lougheed & McCarte&CALGARY............. McCarthy &-BngeCALGARY ................ James ]uitEDMONTON........John C. p. Brown
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Leading Manufacturera &c.

0. MORRICE, SONS & CO.
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

Manufacturers' Agents and.
General Merchants,

The oanadian colored aotton Mills o.,
Montreal,

MILLS AT

Cornwall, Hamilton, HerrItton,
Mlilltown, aibson Cotton MIll,

Maryovrlle, Hamilton Cotton Co.

Shirtings, Ginghame, ricks, Cottonades, Oxfords,
Denitus. rianneoette, Yarns, Awnings, Dress
Goods, Hheetings, etc.

TH ICPENSIAN MANUFACTURING CO.,
. .. PARIS8.

Mille et Paris, Thorold, Port Dover, Coaticook.
Ladies' and Gent's Wool and Cotton Underwear,

Topshirts, bocks, alosiery, lialbriggans, etc.

THE AUBURCN IVOOLLEN MAN'F'G CO.
PETEtCBOltOUGH.

Tweeds,lieavers,etc

THE TRIENT VALLEY WOOLLEN s1'I'G
CO., CAB1PALE LLiUlt U,.

Grey, Navy and Fancy FIlannels la Ail Wool and
Unions ; Dreas uods, lweedd, etc.

WIIOLESALE TitAiJE ONLY.

M. GENSER & BRO.
NO N TREAL.

Manufacturers of lothIng
244 St. Lawrence Main St.

V1ltLESAkLE ONLV.

'STRAUSBERC & ROSENMAN,
Manuf'act.uring Furriers.

Repair tilening un JJ)yeing
2122 Bt. Oath.rino treet, - MONTREAL..

1-Leadlng Manufacturera, &c.

JAS.A:CANTLIE
Manufacturer's Agent.

WOOLLENS, COTTONS, DRESS GOOOS, &c.
Foreign and Domestic.

Representing
THE MIRFIELD -MILL 00.

Beavers, Presidents_ Meltons, Worsted
Coatings, &c.-LEEDS, .iLng.

Th. E3 VONACHTEN,
Beavers,.ineWorsteds,&c.-AachenGer'y

Fvraiz :Bar 8a Beoker,-
Cachmeres. Dress Goods, Coatings and

Ladies' Coatings.-Ronneberg,Gernany.
Oflice and Wareroom:

431 Board of Trade Building,
m..MONTREAL.

CauREsaNDENct SOLITED.

CABLE CODES.
IN STOOK

Harvey's Full Lina. Siaters.
Hartileld's "Atlas."

Eden, Fisher & Co's a d others.
Adam's Cable Codex, Cloth or Paper.
Moreing & Neal
Lieber's stantiard Xlning Codes.
1sedford McNell's,
Hawke's "Premier."

Teleraphic Universale,
s International, Mercantile, & others

Seeger's lManufacturers' Export Cole."
printed In Nnji8k and Spanisl. The latest
paiblication of t e kind.

Cail ur send for flil list of Codes we keep.
Mall orders promptly attended to.

* MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., *
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers.

176 & 11757 Notre Dane Si.. Montreat.

Hamilton Cotton Co'y
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of
Cottonades, Dentms,

Warps and Yarns, Lamp WIcks
Twinee. WebbIngs. &c

Leading Manufacturers, &c.

LAUNDRY ANDThe Metropolitan DYE wORKs.
la the ieat place to get your Clothes Cleared, Dyed
or -'ressed la Firetclass style, et in derate prices
on ahorteet notice. lerench cleaning a speciaity.
Alsu waterprooafs cleaned, dyed and repaire.. GLoBs
of black worsteds removed by a new process.

Eead Qlice and Works:
1459 Ontarlo Street.

Branch Ofie .72 Beaver Hall Hill.
Bell 1. East 9. Merch. Tel. blo.

RAW FURS AND CINSENC
. . Consigrnents Solicited . .

i. JOHNSON . - 494 St. Paul St.
Highest Market prices. 310N1TiEAL,

GUSTAVE ORBAN
Manufacturer Furs

Specialty, FANCY pU.ts

Dealer in Rlaw JPurs and Fur Outtings
504 ST. PAU . ST., MONTREAL.

TH E-.

Beaver Rubber Clothilg Go.
Sole Manufacturera of
the Celobrated

"Beaver Brand" MACKINTOSH
the best and cheapest la the market.

Correspondence Solicited.

1490 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.

LUSHER BROS.,
Importeis and Jobbers of

Tailors Trimmings,
GLENouA Br1LaeN, l6 Motte Dame st,

Also Ladies' Waist and MONTREAL.
Skirt Linings, etc.

Montreal Merchants' and Manufacturers' Directorv.
Awnings, Tents Tarpaulins, Flags, Etc.
Thos. donne........19J3 Commissioners St.,

Manfrs. Boots and Shoes.
Ames, Ioldon Uo., Ltd....47 Victoria Sq.
Lynn Shoe Co..........92 Beaudry St.

Builders' and Contractors'Supplies.
W. McNally & Co..........50'McGll St.

Butter and Cheese Exportera.
A. A. Ayer & Co........576 st. Paul St,
Block Man'f'r. for Hatters, Cap ýMakers

and Furriers. .
A. Kellnor................589 St. ['aul St.
Cabinet Makers, Upholsters & Sculptors.

Geest & Dolphd.;..1247 De Montigny St.
Carpet Beating.

Dominion Steam Carpet Beating CO.,
Il ellrmine St. H. N. Tabb, Mgr.

Carriage Maker and Blacksmith.
David Dion.......... 7 St. Urbain St.

Clothing, Wholesale.. -
A. S. Campbell & Co. .... 256 St. James St.
Doull & Gibson.......... 138 Meiii St,
M. Genser & Bro... 244 St. Lawrence St.
MoKenua, Thomson & Co. 423 St. James St.
3ehrelber-g & Co.... 1007 St. Lawrence St.
R. Shurey & Co......1866 Notre Daine St.
E. A. Snall & Co.....1 Beaver Hall H1ill
Manufacturers of Cloaks and Decorative

Imbroideries. .
8. Rosenveeseu ......... 675 Dorchester St.

M'nf's. Cloth Hats & Caps, Wholesale.
R. Wetsteinî & Co.........513 St. Paul St.
B. Wolowitch............. 86 Lemoine St.

Dry Goods, Wholesale.
James Johnston & Co.. .29 St. Helen St.
Mclntyre, Son & Co..........Victoria Sq.
Alphonse Racine & Co. 840 & 42 dt. Paul dt.
W. R.' Brock Co., Ltd........ Toronto

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods.
C.,Rosenbe.g.......... 67 St. James St.

"Jöbbèr'in Dry Goods, Ciothing, etç.
M. Carsley...............32 Sanguinet St.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
The American Cleaning and Dyeing

Establishment, 663'Dorchester St
The Gordon Cleaning and Dyeing

Hbuse, 354 St. Lawr en ce St
Founders and Stove Mfrs.

Wm. Clendinneng & Son.,
522 & 524 Craig St.

Furriers, Wholesale.
Braunstein & Frischling, 516 St. Paul St.
A. Kirschherg......512 & 514 St. Paul St.
S. Selcer & Son.......688 St. Lawrence St.
J. Silverstone........1916 Notre Dame St.

Mfrs. Belfast Ginger Ale, Soda Water, etc.
Joseph Bros., 6 Ch. Borromee St., TI. 2558

Grocers, Wbolesale.
Laporte, Martin & Co......72 St.Peter St.

Hatters and Furriers.
James Coristine & Co. 471 to 477 St. Paul St.
A. Fred & Co., 529 St. Paul St.

and 113 Main St.
Jewellers, Etc.

The Canadian Jewelry Inportlng Co.,
24 St. Lawrence. St.

Mafrs. Hosiery and Underwear, Fiannels,
Dress Goods, &c.

Granite Mills..............St. Hyacinthe
Men's Furnishings, Manfrs. and Importera

.Wholesale.
Matthews, Towers & Co. 78 Board of Trade.

Manufacturera of Silk Hats.
Jos lzotte. ........1848 St. Catherine St.

Merchant Tailoring.
IL. Wesburgh & Co... ...... 69 Bleury St.
D. Goldherg........7UI Dorchester St.

Paper Boxes, &c.
The Empire Paper Box Co.. .64 Queon St.

Paper Dealers, Wholesale.
Wright & Co.............017 St. Paul St.

Flour, Hay, Oats and Ge-in-Wholesale
M. Josalow. 2 St. Lawrence Market Place.

Parcel Delivery and Express.
Hall's Parcel Delivery and Express,

885 St. James St.
Platers ai Gold, Silver, etc.

Horace Ouellet..........19 St. Ueorge St.
Plumbers, Gas Fitters and Roofers.

Lapierre & Laberge........121 McGill St.
Rubber Clothing.

The Beaver Rubber Clothing Co.,
1490 Notre Dame St.

Scrap Iron and Metals.
B. Cohen........ ....... Sherbrooke, Que.
J. Diamond & Co........810.812 Craig St.
J. Lipsky & Co...........623 St. Paul St.
Sessenwain Bros., Office, 212 Bd. of Trade,

Yards, 101.105 Shannon St.
Ch. Sisenwaln, 124.0 William et., eL. 1240

Scrap'Metals and Iron.
Frankel Bros.,92-98 Wellington st., cr.Duke

Safes and Scales.
Goldie & McCulloch's safes.
Fairbanks Standard Scales.
F. M. Sullivan ... ...... 308 St. James St.
M. L. Schloman ........... 481 St, Paul St.
Mantrs. Shirts, Collars, Pants, Overalts,

Skirts and Blouses.
Brit. American Overall Co..500 St. Paul St.

Silversmiths.
Slmpson, Hall, Miller & Co. 1794 Notre
Dame St.

Sporting Goods and Novelties.
The Wightman Sporting Goods Co., 408 St.
Paul St.

Cut Tobaccos.
American Tobacco Co. Ltd.....47 Cote St.

Teas-Wholesale.
Quong Wah Lung. -..556 Lagauchetlere St.

Woollens and. Tailors' Trimmings.
John Fisher Son & Co. 442 & 444 St. James
M. Flahor. Sons & Co. 25 Vi-torla Snnar
H. Levy ................. 500 St. Paul St.
Lusher Bros.........1886 Notre Damé'St.
Rudolph & Lusher.. .149 St, Lawrenice St.

2~4 T~E CANADIAN :J0UP~~NAL 0F C0MM~ftCfl.
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CAMPBELL'S JUSTVRUT
QUININE WINE.

It will tone up your YOU NlEED
sYstem, and restora

the appetito. TISHRING.
The best cure for Debility.

E. A. S MALL &c 00
MONTREAL.

-)i Manufacturers of Clothing '-
. WHOLESALE

SPRING TRADE 1899.

Roofing adsphalling NAIONAL
OF' EVERY DESCRIPTION. E. GIROUX, Jr., Proprietar,

Metal Cornices, Skylights, &c., MONTREAL, Que.
Cement and Tile Floors,

Cernent Washtubs,
&C. tcon soit IS pecialist when

CINÀraD AI&N rs trouhied Wtth your oyes.

Boston Mot-Biast Heatlng, and Pneunatic Prof. N.Sperber
Syste o convyi ill Stock.tt the f ou fe

Systin i cnveIng iiiStok. of charge. Ai fittings of OcrIist*s Pre8crIptlons. 15
years* experlene. SatIfaction giiaraflteed.

GEO. W. REED & 00., 204 St. St., Montreai.

S. GOLD & o .
GOLUB &SLONEMSKY, Manufacturers of Clothing.

74alnnfaoturerS and Sus eut, trlmmed and made frein $1.60 and upwardla
0obr f . . . . CLÇJ1JHING, Overcoa te,.from $1.7f, ni. F'orttaetroideouly.2obber 411 St. James St., MOUT.reAL.

5.41. .OrýaIgMSt.o MONTREL. EAiue8.

ACCREDITED AGENTS IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND CITIES IN
CANADA,

AGENTS.
, MON-TRE

CEO. CONTHIER
Accountant & Auditor

Profit and Loss Accounte. Balanco Sheets. Invest.
* Igations, Partnership and companiesAccounts.

Rooms21-22, 11 &i]7Placed'Arms ill MOIJTREAL
Introducer'of the

SE-P,,ov1N SYSTEiA or ACoUNTS Tel. ul
AND PERPETUAL BALANCE SHEET.... In,iSO

sammetat sqmeLi.
W Merchants, Aanufacturers and other

business men should bear in mind that the
" Journal of Commerce" will not accept ad .
vertisements through any agents not specially
in ifs employ. Ià circulation-e±eending go
all parts of the Dominion-'renders it thed
best advertiszng medium in Canada-equai
to all others combined, tokile its rates do not-
include heavy comrniaànb

-Tule Dominion Bank lias opened a
branci at Buntsville, Ont,

-IN keeping \vith the rapid growth of
Vancouver, B.C. the Bank of Liamilton
bas opened an aillee there,

-MIt:W. WFARRELL, bas been appointed
manager of the brani of the Bank of
iamilton, rècently opened at Vancouver,
B.0.

-STATISTICS of the London, Eng., Fire
Brigade for 38 years show one ire per
annum ta each 1,712 p'rsons, and one per
annum to each 23 houses.

-Tule output of binder twine from the
Kingston, Ont. penetentiary for the present
year bas been securod by a Quebec dealer
whose tender was higliest.

-PREsIDCNT McgINLEY. bas sent ta
Coogress a message urging construction of
a Pacifie cable to1 Manila to bu. under con.
trol of the.United Statue.

---THE Manchester Ship Canal carried
last year 2,595,585 tonnage, whiclh lnrgely
exceeds any previeus year. Much of the
increase la due ta Importe of Canadian pro-
duce.

-THE drygoods and shoe stock of Det-
weiller & Co., Sault 8te, Marie, Ont,, am-
ounttng ta $1'7,00, and reported in good
shape, bas beei secured by a Bradford,
Ont, firn fur 68V4oents in the dollar.

iLoNDoN, Ont., mourns the loss of one of
lits beat known and nost successful mer-
chants In the person of James Wright, of
the hardware fIrm of James Wright & Co.,
whose death occurred on the 15th inst.

-JuDGE DEwEY, of Boston, bas Sent a
man ta jail for spitting in a street car. Ie
saw yesterday a well dressed person mak.
ing a spittonn of the recess ln à street car
window, and the conductor deolined to li.
tertere.

-A~BLAsT furnace will be. erected at
Midland, -nt.. the contract -having been
closed with the Canada Iron Furnace Co.
of ibis city. The town will.grant a bonus
of$50,000, and place the asaessment at a
nominal rate foi a terni of years.

k'. 1'. hocK Ge . Maagr.-

Canadian Oolored Cotton Mills FTNC

CompanR yal PaprM iel j FA.
_______ ins News, Book, Lithouraphio,- JAVA - ROYAL

Wring and Colorect Papers., and JPNGLC
.Chemicai Wood Fibre JAA GLC

Cottoitades,"Tickings, Denlms, Awnings, .Manufacturera. IMPERIAL
Shirtings, . Flannelettes, Ginghiams, T
Zephyrs, Skirtings, Dress Goods,
Lawns Cotton Blankets AngolasO n W unv1 fn,

"The Craft of St.Crispin.
-A pictredhistoryof the Shoe from the

3rd century to date. Full of foot facts

about leather, shoe ruin and longevity,
tricks of tho last, foot forming influences,

styles and colors of latest shoes, etc.

Copy frce from agents or makers of

"The Siater Shoe."i

Wholesale.Trade only Supplied.

Dr MORRICE SONS.-& CO.,

Montreal anid Toronto.

INDIA BRIGHI
POLISHED

3EETA. PATNA
AL GLACE

AL., GQLE.
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H. VINEBERC & C0.y
Wholesale Clothiers,

258t. Helen Street, MONTREAL.

SPRING 1899. Sampiles now on the road.
Buyers ta whom price la more abject than terme, will do well

ta sea Our lines. Reflectors

JOHN FORMAN,
644 Craig Street, - - - - MXONTREAL.

-TuE Merchante Bank of Halifax la about ta open a branch
at Ymir, B.C.

-CABLES from forelgn ma rkets quote lower prices on shelled
almonde, Jordan and Siolly.

-. lYANY inhabitants of Knowlton, Que,, are desirous of a bank
being establilahed thera.

-CALIORNIA mail a4vices sta te that almlond and apricot trees
are ln bloom, but fears are entertained that the severe¯cold
weather has injured the blossoms.

-ADviics from Florida report that the recent cold weather ln
the orange district bas done damage ta the extent of $5,000,000
and about $1,000,0(0 in the vegetable district.

-THE American Fire Insurance Co. has received a license for
the transaction of fire insurance lu Canada. Mr. James Boomer,
Toronto, la chief agent.

-Tuir Imperial Life Assurance Co., Toronto, will apply for an
Act to enable it to purchase contingentrights, reversions or re-
maînders, and to Increase its powers of lending and iavestment.

-TrEî Traders Bank of Canada.has operied a branch at Stur-
geon Falls, Ont. of which Mr. L. P. Soyder, who was manager
at North Bay, le now ln charge. Mr. D. Mair has beau ap-
pointed manager at North Bay.

-THE acheme ta enlarge Bonsecours market bas been agala
referred ta the Market CommIttee of the City Counoli. It should
lay over until the harbour works are complete and soma better
arrangements are made for reaching thisimarket.

-CALco print works use abont 40,000.000 dozen eggs par year,
wlne clariiera use 10,000,000 dozen, the photographers and other
industries use many millions, and these demande Increase more
rapidly than table demande.

-ABoUr three monthe aga estimates of the MexIcan colee
crop were recelved via London, placIng the yield at 1,200,000
quintals. Recently advices bave been received fromi rellable
sources eatimating the crop at from 450,000 ta 500,000 quintale.

-TUE upward movement ln American sardines contilnues,
present quotations being $2.60 for quarter ails and $2.80 for
three.quarter mustards, thougli It le possible these figures might
ho sabded by some ssellers. Packers have virtually withdrawn
from the market for the present.

PURE
OAK
BELTI NG

The J. O. McLaren Belting Co.,
Montread - and •Tororto

Tel, No. Main 363 Tel. No. 8'75

-Tri inquisitorial Inspection made of travellers' baggage at
New York le arousBng no little Indignation, the search la ea
thorough. Canada has no objections ta offer, It will only divert
passengers ta our ports where every conslderation and courtesy
are shown ta travellers arriving by ocean steamers.

-Tnm extensive Iron are areas of Newfoundlanid, owned by the
Nova Scotia Steel and Iron Company, bave practically passed
Inta the contral of Henry M. Whitney and his associates, of Bos.
ton, Mass., after saveral months of negotiatlons, thus further en-
larging the scope of the Dominion Coal Company's operations.

-TE valuable assistance given by banks ta the Industries of
the country le strikingly illustrated by the' statement in a'British_
Colunibla paper, that the salmon canning business could nat be
conducted on Its present extensive scale without the - advances
made b) the banks ta provide funds for the wages of 5,000.men.

-TE Canadian Pacifie Railway Company's Telegraph an-
nounces that the Commercial Cable Company will allowfnames
of persona, etreets or places la addresses or signatures, of ail
cables ta be charged at the rate of flteen lattera -or fraction
thereof ta a word, instead of tn -lattera as heretofore.

-A Brummagum man has offered ta give $50 (£10)'to'theicor-
poration ta b Invested at compound Interest until 2898 when It
will produce $429,000,000 ! This le an impressive illustration of
the accumiulative power of latereast. but he forgot ta allow for.ex-
penses of managingso enormous a fund, whiili spolia the calcu.
lation.

-Tns Canadian.agent of the tra.de and commerce department
of Argentine, reports a demand there for agrieilturalmachlnery
The outlook ln the lumber trade for 1809 le good. There-lalike.
Ilhooi of the duty on spruce being reduced, The shipments. of
Argentina live stock durlng the year were : Cattle, -120,000;
sheep, 61,000; horses, 4,668; males, 2,088; frozen sheep,2;879,00.

-TnE Midland Railway Company, England, placed an order
for 170 locomotives vith an EngIlsh firm ln December, 1897, and
not one was delivered up ta a week ago. The company: then
sent au order ta the States and the firet undertook dellvery in 4
month. Much la belng said of this derogatory ta British makers
but the simple fact le this, the old country firme are sa crowded
with work that they are unable ta deliver without coasiderable
delay, while American firme being less busy eau deliver earlier.

DISTINCTIVE QUALITIES

North Star, Crescent
7nd Pearl Basting.

Purity, Brightness, Loftiness.
No Dead Stock, oily throads nor miteerable yellow fillinga of hoM staple. -

Not even in lowest grades. Tliràe grades-Tiares prices andithwebst '
the price.

I1ÏË CA1NADTAil J otjlAL OP~-

GIVE THE BEST RESULTS.
Do not tarnish and will not break.
Inerease the light and give fine results.

WE KEEP EVERYTHING IN THE
z,- ELECTRIC SUPPLY LINE.
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McArthur, Corneille & Co.
Importer ansd Dealers ln

WHITE LEAD AND COLORS,
Da AND GnotN 5 OMr.,

Varniebes, 0118, Window Glass, Star, Diamond Star
and Double Diamond Star Bsands,

Enlish 16, 21. and 25 oz. Sheet.
Roied Rough and PotBlshed Plate Glais.
Colored Plain and Stained EnamoUed Sheet Glass.
Painters' and Artiste' Materials.
Chemicals, Dye ouff,
Naval Stores, &c., &c., &c.

offices ant Warehonaes:

810, 812,314 & 316 St. Paul Street
-AND'

147, 149 & 151 Commissioners St
MONTREALI.

Goppetine.oe
(sroaEa'r)

Machinery, Journal and Dynamo
BOX METAL

The Joues 011 Co.. Agents,
92 McGill St., Montreal.

W,& F. P. CURRBE & C0.,
134 McGill Street,

- Corner St. Paul St.

.. MOT REA L.

Sofa, Ohair and Bed Springs,
;e A Large Stock alvays on Iland."E

Roman Cement. Portland Cement,
Water Lime.

Drain Pipes, Vent Lininge,
Fire Covers, Fire Bricks, Fire Clay

Whiting, Plaster of Paria,
Borax, Cila Clay, etc.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON
Who>les.Ie 11 * Statio>ners,

MONTREAL.
Ail kiuds of Printing and Writing Paperaud

Book-Bindere' Supplien.
Get car Saiples and Quotattons.

A Safer Drink bas
n ever yet been
brewed than

WatSOn's
Oundee
Whisky

Undoubtedly the
Finest Imported.

Henry. J.
Chard & Co.

Agents for Canada,

.10
'LEMOINE ST.,

MONTREAL.

-ELEcTarc vehicles,,including two cabs, a Victoria, a brake
and a buggy, have made their appearance l Toronto. An elec-
tric.cab company formed hy several wealthy citizeons as been
organised ln that city, which has ordered 10 electric cabs from
Peterboro. The use of these vehicles is confidenfly expected to
be extensive in the near future. A club has also been formed to
promote the use of electric carriages.

-IT was for many years a stock argument against the use of
alcoholle beverages that no other animal save man would use
them, This received a hard blow wlen it was pointed oui tihat
man was the only animal who had sense enougli to select and
ability enougi to prepare a more varied diet than cattle. Tie
latest discovery of bacteriologists is a bacterium which Is found
in rum l which it thrives.

-Tira production and consumption. of pig iron last year were
eaci-greater than in any previous year. The stocks in Great
Britain et close of 1898 were 121,231 tons less than at end of 1807.
, The United States last year heads the output list with 11,600,-
000, the United Kingdom follows with 0,000,000, and Germany le
third with 7,400,000 tons. Last year the world's output may -b
estimated at 35,500,000 tons, and yet the world's wants. were
unsatis0fed."

-THERc were 4,634,711,602 cigars; 3,353,448,404 cigarettes,
and 275,959,3d7 pounds of tobacco made.lu the States last year.
A tobacco spotting patent infringement case is on trial lu the
Statea. The patent la for a process of .sprinkling tobacco leaves
to produce a white spot whichis supposed ta indicate a superior
qnality of leaf. Cigars are being sold to Innocents abroad who
visit Havana at $2 per hundred, which are made out of tobacco
dust, brown paper and a covering of American leaf.

-TuE secretaiy of the Governor G3neral has given au official
dental ta the statement published in a daily paper that Her
Excellency Lady Minto had promised to Interfere on behalf of
the condemned murderess Vlau. It je a gross outrage to use
the name of any lady in a mendaclous report, but to tell a de-
liberate falsehood which seriously reflects on the conduct of the
wife of the Governor General, solely to give spice to a soclety

T H E

HUGMAN WINDOW SHADE COs
t2o and 122 William St., - MONTREAL.

Plain, Dado,,Laced and Fringed

LINDOMW SH7ADBS
(WHOLESALE ONLY)

The only Shade Factory in Lower Canada.
wRITE POR PRICES.

Telephone Xain 2771.. P.O. Box 549.

news column, is lnot a gross outrage only, but a scandai to the
press.

-A REMARKADLE exhibit of Amerecan push and enterprise le
a steamer whichis being fitted out to, visit seaports all round the
coasit of Southi America and Southern California. .The cargo
will constt of simples of Americn manufictures so placed as
to forin an industrial exhibit which the traders at ports visited
will be levited to inspect. The passengers wlll be agents of the
different manufacturers. If succeis là met witi the vessal will
go on to Rawail, the Philippines, China, Japan, &c. Tue idea
ts an excellent one.

-A nULawrrs on Fruit Puilp has ben issued by the Ontarlo
Department of Agriculture. Raspberry pulp seemus to bo the
most proniising for CanadIen exp irts. of wlici large quantitile
are received in Great Britaia froin Australlt. For blak irur-
rants, strawberrles, blueberries thire is a praspset for tra-ie, but
non for grapas. The report ates tihat 1,00) tons of apricots are
yearly imported ito England. Canadiao producers of raspberry
pulp are advised ta keep posted as prospects are good of a de-
mand at high values.

-Tira Balfast Marchants' Association having leard of asper-
sions against the trade ln which the local merchants and manu-
facturera were acensed of palming off cottons as linen or union
and union as linen, authorlsed the Council of the Association ta
prosecute any persons guilty of such deception. Tiey at once
made enquirles and deolare that the above charges " are utterly
false and misleading." According to the Merchandise Trade
Marks Act, nothing but a pure flax fabric cean be legally sold as
linen," this has been establiished by a decision in a court of law,
and there was found no breach of this Act by the Belfast investi-
gatiug committea.

-RECENT advIces from the Canada section of the Imperial
Institute, to the Trade and Commerce Department, Ottawa, Ont.,
deal with the question of opening up a' trade in boot and shoe
pege, concerning which enquiry his corne from Canadian firme.
The report says : The demand is a decreaslag one, but a num-
ber aie still used. Pegs at present come mainly from the United
States, and are put up ln barrels t 8% bushlis eaclh. One of
the largest Importers ln. furnishilng samples said there was no
reason why Canada should not supply tie pegs as well as the
United States. It la purely a question of priceas. The large
dealers purchaso 50 t 109 barrels et a time.

-LETTERs patent have beau lsued to the following com-
panles. The North American Fonce Supply Co., Toronto; capi-
tal, $40,00); The Dmnluion Oi Oloth Co., Montreal, capital, $'0,.
000; The Fancy Goods Co. of Canada, Toronto, capital, $150,090;
The Barque Conductor Company, Wolfville, N.S,. capital, $10,-
200; The Diamond Glass Co increasing its capiti1 up.o St,003,003.
J. Johnston, R. 0. Miller, David Oglivie, Jas. W. larris, T. A.
Morrison, Alfred Collyer and Wm, J. McGee,'of Montreal, seek
Incorporation under the name of the Dlamond Light and Helatlug
Company, wlth chief place of business ln Montreal,.. capital
$200,000.
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CHEMICAL and
ASSAY APPARATUS
and REAGENTS.

We carry in stock everything noces-
eary for fittiug up ...

Assay or Testing Laboratories,

Prospecting Outfits and
Miners' Supplies.

An Illustrated Catalogue on application.

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Nalufai PerhimeffiB Prtdwt.i
. ROWNEDDY THE ACADEMYOF PARIS.

Perfamed Pine Lozenges, - . . 10 ets.

oadding, -

loto - - - - 0 "
PlaEter, • - - (e
Flntiels, - - - 1.00 "

PRESERVATION AND CURE GUARANTEED
All diseases of Mouth, Thront, Cteat,

Stomacb Elheumatism, TVeurngIa, Skin
and Biod, the moat ntggravate lt.

'i/ese inalvciioti8 produdeg i,'dirjîcnsible Io ex-
istence. SoLD EvEltwUmct.
Agenyrrorcaaldi, 1o303 NOTR DAilILaSt.

310NTREAL.

When you want anything In the line of Printing, write to the
JOURNAL. Prices and workmanship Guaranteed right.

4'

ji

The Canada Accident M
Assurance Companv.

Head Offioe, MONTREAL.
A Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT AND PLATE CLASS.

Surpluis 5U p.c. of Paid-Up tCapital. ov
T. H. HUDSON, R. WILSON-SMITH,

Manager. Presidmt

The Merchants Mercantile Co.
- MONTREAL.'

Main Offlce, 260 St. Tames Street.
A. MACFAR LANE, Manager.

Hfigh Class Service by figh Class Correspondents.
31oney Saved le 31oncy 1aie. One of dur credit

reporte often eaves a subacriber-on one bul-more
than the price of the entire subscription.

We collect everywhere-at the lowest rate. Gen.
erally without the expense and annoyance of suit.

Prompt ant eatlefactory eervice guaranteed.
Tfelephone Nain 1985.

It is hlgh time to get your Wlnter Garnents in
good order,

ISIDOR, The Tailor, -
will do It for yon a, the lovest possible ratee.

62½i St. Antoine ßtTeat. - - MONTREL.

No charge for siall mending ta cuetomere.

S. AS H E R
.Coat Contractor.-.

170 St. Lawrence St., MONTREAL.

-TirE agent for a London, Eng.. meat-packing company, le
In Halifax endeavouring ta secure legislatlon for the erection of
an abattoir and cold-storage warehouse ta cost half a million dol-
lars. The establiehment would have a capacity for handllng80,.
000 head of cattie, 30,000 head of sheep, and 20,000 head of swine
a year. Of this they would purchase in Nova Scotia, if the
stock could be had, 10,000 head of each, the balance ta come
fron the West. The product would be sold in England at cur-
rent rates there, the company retaining 2}V2 cents per pound for
the expense of management and har dling, the balance ta be re
turned to the producere. The'province le asked ta guarantee the
bonds of the company for half a million dollars, whiich would
make It poseible ta raise the necessary capital. To secure their
guarantee, the promoters offer ta keep ta the credit of the Gov-
ernment the proceeds of the hides and ollal, which would be
more than sufficient, they urge, to meet the interest should Its
payment at any time be defaulied. The committee on agricul.
ture has the proposai under consideration.

-CoTrToN crop estimates are reduced ta such an extent says
Dun's Review," that aimost any fl,ure above ten million bales

secns acceptable. Even those who were most positive in placlng
tîto yield at twelve million are now allowing only elevpn, and the
severe weather of the past week has practically stopped plcking.
Meanwhile gloomy predictions for the next yield are numerous.
Plauting will be delayed. and it l alsa expected that Mississippi
overflows will be unusually heavy. As the steadilyadvancing price
fails ta stop foreign buying, the situation la becoming most
satisfactory for American holders. The total supply of Araerl-
eau cotton is still in excess of previens year's stocks at this date,
Lut thore seems ta be a much botter demand from spinners,while
receîpts decroase considerably. The latest figures of visible supply
of American cotton are as follows :

Abroad & Feb.
In U. S. Afioat. Total. Dec.

1899, Feb. 10.... 1,512,862 8,110,000 4,022,892 140,368
1898, " 11.... 1,874,158 2,310,003 4,181.158 35,180
1897, " 12.... 1,415,800 2,197,000 8,642.809 188,974-
1896, ". 18.... 1,367,703 2,010.000 3,87.5,703 121,85i
1895, " 14.... 1,503,584 8,022,000 4,521,581 103,865
On February 10th 9,009,427 bales ·ltad come inta¯ sight, aganast
8,959,089 last year, and 8,280,241 la 1895. BInce that date port
receipts have been 68,489 bales, against 189,160 In 1898, and 91,807
four years ago. Takings by northern spinsers ta February 10th
have been 1,000,187 bales, agalust 1,004,222 last year, and 1,626,.
045 lu 1895.

MAIN BELTING CO.,
-SOLE MiNUTrTURERS OF-

LeViathan 1Beltinig
60 McGill Street, MONTREAL.

Canada Agents for the Iron Hub

KEASEY WOO.D SPLIT PULLEV.

.==...CENERAL SUPPLIES.
PHILADJILPHIA, CIIICAGO .DI LOSTON.

-Trii officers of the Regina Board of Trade for current year
are, President, G. Michaels; vlce-president, F. N. Darke; score-
tary, Wm. Trant; douncil, W. B. Pocklington, G. Spring-Rice,
R. Sinton, G. T. Marsh, J. W. Smith, W. McCausland, Dr. Wil-
loaghby, J. K. McInnis, Robert Martin. For the Winnipeg
Board of Trade the aflicera are, President, Mr. E. L. Drewry;
vice-president, Mr. D. K. Elliott; treasurer, Mr. A. Strangt secre.
tary, Mr. C. N. Bell. Members of Council, Messra. Win. Ires-
peler, Joln Russell, C. S. Ioare, R. Muir, F. W. Thompson, A,
M. Nanton, Joseph Maw, J. T. Gordon, D. E. Sprague, D. W. .
Cole, 1. M. Lambert, W. Georgeson, A. J. Magurn, W. iB.
Baker, J. H. Ashdown and F. W. Stobart.

-A iETAILERt on ona of our main streets was called upon by
his landlord a fow days ago. IIo was a year behind in his rent,
and repeated dunning falled to exhaust his patience. The land-
lord, though a ian of tnusually phlegnatic temperament him-
self, could fnot hold a candile to bit. lie carefully surveyed the
contents of the shop, the shelves, the counter and the door poste,
but the result was not over-assuring. He:wavered whether to go
or stay. ' Iow much stock have you got?" inquired the lani
lord. Zabulon shrugged his shoulders-and thon, extending -his
arme ail round towards his worldly gonds, said-" Well it's .ail
here,-about $50 worth, that le if you gif me time to pay likê an
honest nian; but If you send the baillif in, about $5 I"-Query
"What was the landlord to do."

-ONEc of those complicated cases which, unfortunately, lias
arisen more than once of late years owing ta the failure of eome
private banker, or rather to the unfaltering trust reposed In him
by his fellow townsman, was decided la a Toronto, Ont. court
soie days ago. The case wu.s that of the Bank of amilton, To-
ronta branci, against J. Calvert, a miller ut Bracebridge. Ont.
for $842.44 on a bill of exchange. Calvert bought grain from

D. O. Ellis of Toronto, and in payment signed the bill, which
Ell assigned to tho bank. The[latter sent it ta Alfred Hunt,
private banker, at Bracebridge, for collection. Calvert had a
deposit account with Hunt and gave him In payment of the bill a
check on IIunt's own bank. Hunt made an assignment prior to
remintting ta the bank. On failing ta get their money fron
Iunt, because of hils failure, the bank sued Calvert, holding
that they hald not authorized Hunt as their agent ta accept the
noney as a set off against his own debt ta Calvert. The judge
found in favor of the bank for the full amount. Calvert will
bave to pay the money again.
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E.BOISSEAU & CO I.
Manufacturers Wholesale mssurance Compay

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's

OLOTHINC_--_
Yonge & Temperance Sts.,

TORONTO, ONT.

Every Grocer should keep

NANON METAL POLISH
THEQUEEN OF POLISHES.

Will not scratch the surface of metals, importe instantaneoausly
a dazzling and lasting brilliancy.

SOLE AGENTS:
LAMPLOUGH & McNAUGHTON.

59 St. Sulpice St. MONT REA..

GROCERY NOTES.
Legislation le still rife in the States to prevent the manufacture

of butterine. Now and tien an individual, not personally in-
terested lu the profits derived from its distribution, rises against
it with hie pen ; occasionally it goes before the state legislature,
but these seem only ta advertise it the more and further its
sale. The worst feature of its existence le the fact of its being
sold by many retailers as genuine creamery butter. In Chicago
a grocer who le paying say 18 cents per pound for genuine first-
chias creamery, and retails it for 22o to25c reads his competitor's
band-bill and finds hii advertising "genuine Wisconsin cream-
ery sweet and pure, gond as the best," for 17c. He knows it is
neither creamery nor good dairy, and on further investigation
arrives at the correctness of the presumably profitless deai;
creamery butterine which cost him 11 'c. -If he has a license
for hutterine, $48 par year, hie .salesman in that line on being
toid of the other grocer's "adv't., le iable to confidentially as-
sure hlim in an undertone that " they all do It. Cian't tell the
difference. Sa an' Sà's getting ricli, selle 10to 15 tubs a week,
so you just go ahéad, but dou't say that I suggested it." This
l oune of the evils that confront the progressive retailer there,
for the moment lie announces a reduction lu the price of cream-
ery butter many of hie customers are afraid he is offering butter.
lue, su hie endeavor is liable to do hlim more harm than good.

The extreme methods employed by some retail grocers In the
large cities across the border, of furthering their sales by every
persuasive- art known ta the compiler of adjectives, as well as
the substituting of inferior or adulterated grades for the genuine
article will read with interest the following bill making de-
ceptive advertising a criminàl offense, which le before the
Legislature of Illinois :-Section 1. Any flrm, persan, corpora-
tion or association of persaons, or any employee ut such, or any
such, who In the newspapers or other periodicals of this State,
or in public advertlements, or In communications inteuded for
a large number of persons,' knowlngly makes or diEseminates
any statements or assertions.of fact swith respect to his, its or
their business affairs. concerning the quantity, the-quality, the
value, the price, the. method of production or manu facture or
the fixing of the price of hie, its or their marchandise or profes-
sional work; or possession of awards, prizes or distinctions ; or
the motive or purpose of a sale, intended ta have the appearance
of an advantageous offer, which le or are untrue or calculated ta
mislead, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Legislation, which le now-being sought ta hold lu check many
alleged wrong-doings on the part -of ambitions retallers lias
taken hold of the trading stamp question out In Kansas. A bill
has been introduced which provides that " every 'persan who

0 F- CANADA.

Head OdRe: TORONTO. Capital, $ 000,000.00
President: The Hon. Sir OlIver Mowat.

Managing Director: F. G. Cox.

District, Special and Local Agents, English
and French, wanted in the Province of
Quebec. Apply to

W. S. HODGINS, Prov. Mgr.
Bank of Toronto Chambers,

MONTREAL.

shall In any manner engage IL any gift enterprise or business by
glving away auy staup, ticket, coupon or other device which
entitles the purchaser ta demand or receive from any persun or
corporationdealing in the gonds purchased, any other property
thian that actually sold or exchanged," allat be guilty of a mis-
demeanor and fined fron $23 ta $50, or nimprisoned from thirty
ta ninety days. A somewhat simîlar bill lias been introduced lu
the New York Legislature. It reads, " any persan who shal
is3ue trading stamps ta any persan engaged in any trade, witlh

- the promise that he will give ta the persan presenting suchl
stamps ta him money or anything of value, without recelving
from suich person the value thereof, shahl be gullty of a miede-
meanlor.

In lino with the numerons trusts being formed In the United
States, comes the Oatmeal Trust, with a total capital of $88,000,-
000. It includes all the largest cereal companies In the coun-

.try, and already, under its fosterlng care some prices have ad.
vanced. Like the Biscuit Trust, however, the former will fInd
hasts of small dealers In the tild, who, wh1ile not shoiving a big
hand. will reap harvests before being ahàut oust," or "lauled lu"
ta the net if the size of their output warrants. IIappily for the
consumer such conditions were within reach of the average In.
dividual, for as the tendency le generally lu favour of economy a
lower priced article will readily appeal,-more particularly wheu
the ".trust" argument is brought ta bear.

Advices from the United States report a veritable egg famine
existing in many places there. Prices have advanced 10 to 15
cents per dozeu withi supplies in most places out of sight. The
recent severe cold snap is responsible. Butter has also been seri-
ously affected, prices having materially advanced. Vegetables
have undergone a like experience through frost.

The salesman in the retail grocery store who ls capable of
making attractive and " catchy" carde and signe, for bath bul.
letin use and inside show, le sure ta hold more consideration on
the part of hie employer. His value le daily apparent, and
both the appearauce of the store as well as the daily tur over are
largely dependent on his attention and skill.

All descriptions of Californla cured fruits are reported ta be In
unusually light supply for this time of the year. Efforts ta con.
centrate the stocks are being made it le understood with consid-
erable success, and prices show a decided upward tendency.
Present shipments of oranges .re about 75 cars per day.

The recent Indifference shown by India ta seil rice coutinues a
surprise ta tha trade, and it lias been learned that one exporter
who 1had sold new crop Patna to Bremen bas pald 2 shillings
per cwt. equal ta j4 per pound ta cancel bis contract.

BRITISH MANUFACTURE.

The Most MAKES TinpikeBlver,
Paint like new, Kitchen andMarvellous Polisher Dair-y Utensils oleaned bright,
Silver beautiful, bright parts ofand Cleaner Cycles, Harness and Machinery
equal to new.

in, the Worid. Makes No Scratches.
ç4néliiln Pepot ':. $T. rTR l ee

PRICES:
$7.50 per case containing 100 large

16 oz. bars. Retailed at 100.
$3.75 per case dontaining 100 half

5oz. bars. IRetaujed at 5e

331, Per cent
for t.he Relailo.r.,

lofe 2259. Peaae fflentson tMelone 2259.
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THE STANDARD ASSURANCE 00.ISTBR
OF EDINBUR H. SQH -

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
5nveted Vunds,------- -- - -••--------43,500,000
Investimentsa noainada,- - - - - - -•- -- •- •- 14,15O,0o

[Won=o WEDE POUr0e.1
Thirteen monthe for revivag os lape policien wlthont medical Certificats of rive year' existence.

J. EUTTON BALFOUR, Secretary. W. M. RAMSAT, Manager,

LANCASHIRE
INSURANCE 00. 0F ENGLAND.

CAPITAL: THREE MILLIONS STERLING.

Canada Brancli - - - - lead Office, Toronto
J. C.IOMPSON, Manager.
A. W. CULES. inspectors.
J. A. FRICON,

RFIRE ASSURANCETHE MMNCHESTER COPANY.
setaMinel 1824.. 0APITAL, - - $10,000,000

Head Offie, canadian Branth Head Office, - TOROBTO.
MÂNCIIISsTER,'ENG. 1 JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

R. P. TEMPLEToN, AsBietant-Manager.
o. It. .. JOIsON, ieabent Agent, MOUTIEAL.

CANADA Lira BUILDING.

Pictures, Frames and Mirrors-.m
GOOD GOODSI BEST PRICESI

JOHNSON & COPPING,
The Piture Framer,

at the old stand, 743 ORAIG ST., MéONTREAL
One Door West from Victoria sci.

J. [VILUtII1 & col.
MON TREAL.

Manuratturers of...

AU Kinds of

TRAVELLING
REQUISITES.

L.1FE. MARINE.

G. ROSS ROBERTSON & SONS,

Geneial Insurance Agents and Brokers
!STABLIsE»D 1865.

1 il HOSPITAL STREET, *

MONTREAL.
Telephon Main 947. P, Q. Box 208

THE CANADIAN

Journal of Qommrte.
MONTREAI, RIDAY, FiBRUARY 24TH, 1899.

O0-lNSUJRANCE..
The recent conflagration in this city by which valu-

able warehouses were destroyed, along with. heavy
stocks of dry goods, bas drawn attention to the question
of co-insuraînce. The prinary object of this system is
to establish a basis of insurance to value, and thereby

~equallize rates, so that each person whose property is
insured pays an amoiunt in proportion to the indemuity
he will receive in case of loss. Thie following is an ex-
planation of the application of the 80 per cent co-
insurance clause which reads as follows :

Eighty per cent Co-Insurance Clause, Policy No.--
IL is a part of the consideration of this policy, and

the basis upon vhich the rate of proiium is fixed, that
the assured shall maiptain insurance on eacli and every
item of property insured by this policy, of not less than
eighty per cent of the actual cash value thereof, and
that, failing so to do, the assured shall be a co-insurer to
the extent of such deficit, and in that capacity shall
bear his, her, or their proportion of any loss.
This Clause does not effect the settlement of a Loss-

1. When the property insured la totally destroyed, the full
amount of insurance ls pald upon proof of such total loss.

2. When the property ls insured for not less than eighty per
cent of Its actual cash value.

But the clause does affect the settlement of a loss in
the event of the property being only partially destroyed
with insurance less than 80 per cent of its açtual cas
value ; for instançe-.

50 YEARS OLD
ESTABLISHED

Assets Over AssurancOs Over

$17,400,000 $70,000,000

CANADA LIFE
Assurance Company.

A, G. RAMSAY. President, J. W. MABLING, Mgr. for Quebeo Prov

FIRE

insurance.

PHŒNIX
ASSURANCE CO'Y

OP LONDON. ENG.

38tablished in 1781. Canaudian ranfA
staUsfteci in18<

No. 35 St. Francols Xavier St.
MOTREAL, P. S.

PATrERSON &-SON
Agents for the Dominion.

City Agents:.
E. A. Whitehend & Co. Englibfl Dept.
G. A. Rayinond & Co. Fren h Dejt.

WE ARE in a posItlon to place before the
London Market, Bonds, Debentures and
Large Loans on most eatlsfactory terms.

(Send full par ticulare.)

G. J. A DAMS & 00.
Finanoial Agents.

StNaldard Jllidlng,
MONTRAL. Tel. nell, "Main ri1'."

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL AGENT.

Government, Municipal and Railway
securitles bought nd sold. First Clasa
securlties suitable for Trust Funds alwaya
on hand. Trust Estates inanaged.

STANDAIRD LIFE CHAMBERtS,

151 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
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Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associati
F E B R U A RY.. FREDERIC A.°URNHAMPRStarN4.

SUN MON TUE WEDI. THU FR1 SAT " "SEVENTEENTBANNAL STA ET
Qood WorkatMonpest Coat True Economy and Not Its Bhadow.

- 4New BEsineus Recetved in 189', Over $71,000,000.
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Stock (Actual Cash Value)..........................$ 10.000 cent premium, or $100, while the less prudent one in-
Iusured for 50 per cent... .......... .... sures f9r o $1,000, and pays premium f only $10

Ls.................... ............................... it isovouta f ieocuswicîdragse
Insurance required by the 80 per cent Co-Insur-nce it is obviousthat if a fire occurs which damagès each

Clause....................................... s,coo stock to extnt:of $1,000, the one lias at tlie other's ex
Insurance short of arnount required to be carried by pense sèc'ured indemnity to that t.xtent at a cost of $10,

the 80 percent Co-Irisurance Clause............ 3,000 while the other, for the sanie indemiity, has paid $100.
Insuranpe payable la five.elghth's of the loss ......... 3,125 A small insurance upon a large stock evidently subjects
Assured, as Co-Insurer, contributes three-eighthl's of k

the lss................................ 1,875 the insurance company to a muchi greater risk in pro-
portion to the preniuú paid, than an insurance of an
anount larger in proportion to the value of the pro-

cash value was $20,000, vas insured for 80 per cent of insured.
is 16~0O tenUiccopay lasto Perty isrd

that auount, that is $16,0, then the Company has to As arule the losses by fire do not amount to the
pay the full amuount insured when a loss oceurs to tiat total value of properties. The chances are- very much
amnount, or, if the property destroyed vas insured for a greater that one-fifth vill be the proportion of loss to
larger proportion of its cash value than 80 per cent total value than one-half, consequently the rate of pre-
thei, in case of the loss exceeding 80 per cent, the in- miunwhch experience shows to e fair for insring
suring company lhas to pay the total amnount of suc the lesser risk is not adequate for the greater. In a
insurance. Taking the saine stock to serve as an ex, t1eor'etic sense this difference miglit be provided for by
ample ve should bave the following resuilts selling insurance indemnities like goods on the whole-
Value of property at risk............................ $20,000 sale and retail systems, that is, so much to be charged
Eighty per cent inurance required.............. 16,000
AmontCófiuance arried....;. ... .................. 16,000 for a smuall lot and so much less for a large quantity,

Loss by ire.................................... 16,000 Sucl a plan to be carried out thoroughly would involve
To be paid by the insuring company................. '16,000 such endiess complications and trouble that it may be

or, regarded as'impracticable.
Value of property at rlsk....................... $20,000 The fire insurance companies are liable to risks over
Eighty per cent Insurance required................... 16,000 and above the normal ones arising from accidentai fires.
Amouint ofi nsurance carried................ ...... ,. 18,OCO One of hese:risks cones fron property being so far
Loss by fir..........................................17,000 over.insured as to render its destruction by fire'more
To be pald by the insuring company.................. 17,000 o i p r

profitable'than its protection. Under such a condition
The equity of this system, as between the person who there is a temptation "to sell out to the insurance coin-
insures property and the lire insurance company which pany, as the expression is, byihaving a lire which will
carries the risk, is obvions froin the following con'sidera- result in the> payaient to the owner under the policy,
tions; If the stock in a store is vorth $20,000, and the of iore nionîey than the property is really worth.
insurance upon it is only $1,000 it is manifest that the Such frandulent operations are chiefly confined to places
insurance conpany is carrying a much greater ris whin vhere th fire protection.is very defective.
proportion to the premium paid than it would have if Andt.hèr- diner to underwriters is liable to arise
the goods were insured for .$10,000, for the certainty where thie fiië appliances are up to date, and fires are
of their losing $1,000. if a fire occurs is very much almost'c rtùin to be extinguished before a totalor x-.
greater than losing'$10,000, for a fire can hardly break tensiveoss occurs. [Under snch conditions insurance is
out without establishing a claitm for onie-twentietl t.he apt to bie idúl d iii, which is so far ·below the Value
value of such stock, whereas where there is n fairly of whaiÊinued

good fire brigade the chances are that a fire will be fire 'will stbltsh a clairti for th o fll amount of the
subdued béfore lialf the goods are destroyéd. It is alse policyan d'so in this case also the insured owner of th
only reasonable to , believe that the owner of goodas property maYdo a good strokce of business by selling
worth $20,000, who is liable by a fire to lose'nineteen- eut a poition of itto an iisurance company for a com-
twentieths of his property. without any indenîuity parative a1 premium.
rom insurance, vill ble esî.ecially careful in their pro-. What thensthe insurance conipanies desire is, not to

tection froi sucli a grave risk. e.cape-frb legitimate obligations, bnt to r.eate such
If then two merchants having each a stock whose conditionsasill niàke it the direct interest of the in

cash value is $20,00, all the conditions affecting the sured to take il retsonale prècautions against fire.
riik being in eaci case ideitical, and one effects 'insur- The system of co-insuraicé aimé to effect this by

aoýi bi stock -o$000 qnad- ýpys, saY. o4?ç F er magking;,tue ownrer çi property iiisured n'co-insur!ri. of,
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or sharer in the risk thereby establishing the insurance
on sneh a «basis in relation to value as willequalize rates,
se that the amoutnt paid by each policyliolder, will be
proportionate to the indeinity lie will receive in case
of loss.

IS A BANK A METAPHYSICAL 1IEA OR AN
* INCORPORATED BODY

Thealdermanic mind is not generally regarded to be
as subtle as the X rays,-but, on the contraIT, tiere is a
common belief that to get at its inner workings even a
more penetrating mediuni would be required to discover
the motive power of its operations. Fron recent alder-
manie utterances, however, it is evident tbt this popu-
lar idea is a mistakien one.'

Sone of our aldermen have shown a subtlety of mind
which reminds us of the ancient philosopliers who
thought to extract notions out of materiiil things as
chemists do essences. One of the nen ofold said, " the
more subtie things are rendered the neirer they are to
nothing," so, the finet are the distinctions and defini-
tions of smie philosophers the nearer they are to non-
sense, as, wlci they speak cf abstract ideas er notions re-
mlîaining wlenr the body io longer esists. The aldernen
who have surpassed Aristotle in cuteness, lave ailirmed
and have based a thcory of taxation upon the metaphy-
sical idea that there is such a thing as a banrk wholly dis-
tinctfrom the slhairclolders or proprietors. Tie distinc-
tion they draw )etween a bank and its slarelolders
shows then to be like the illustrious' Judibris who, we
are told, vas

Profoundly skill'd in analyti .
le could distinguish and divide,
A hair 'twixt soutlh aud south westelde.

* * * * *

ie'd run in (eIbt by disputationu,
And pay with ratioc !nation."

To the objection that bank shareholders, as such, are
aiready taxed, the aldermiei reply, "Quite true the share-
holders, as shareholders are taxed, but there is no tax
on a bank as a bank."

We confess to being utterly unable to coiprehend
this distinction, or to grasp wlat is imeant by a bank
apart froi its shareholders or proprietors. A bank-
outside the abstract idea held in aldernuitie circles-is
an incorporated body of shareliolders whose mnoney has
been jointly paidinto a comnnon fund te carry on abank-
ing business as a comîpany chartered by law, which
fund is called the bank's Capital. Tf a tax were merely
an abstract idea it miglit be imposed on the aldermanie
abstract idea of a bank apart fromt a bouly. of share-
holders. But a tax is a iaterial thing, like a bank,
and it is inconceivable how a tax can be levied on a
batik as such, which is not levied on tihe shareholders
who constitute the bank. The taxes paid by a bank
forn a part of its working expenses, and, to whatever
extent, and on vhatever systen such taxs are levied on
a bank, such taxes reduce the net profits available for
distribution amongst the sliarehrolders, ibanifestly then
the taxes of a bank are paid by the slarelolders.

The main source fron which the profit% of a bank are
derived is, the charges made for varions roras of accoin.
miodation granted to business men. A bank is neither
a metaphysical idea, nor a benevolent 'istrtition, it was
organised and is carried on as a business, enterprise for.
pUrposes identical with tliose of dll ober mercantile
business, that is, to nake profits. proportionate to th

capital eiployed. If those profits are se reduced by
excessive expenses, which include losses as well as taxes,
&c., that the shareholders do net receive a fair return
for their investment, the shares fall in value owing te
se mnany being desirous of clearing out. This is very
damaging to the prestige and the credit of a bank. To

prevent such a fall in the rate of profits.a bank is com-
pelled te increase its charges te customers, se that, im
the long run, the business community is saddled vith
sonie share of whatever taxes are placed on a bank,
which lower the net earnings of its business below
what is satisfactory te sharehiolders and investors.

Considering the invaluable services rendered by
banks tc the whole business commnnity, no greater
folly can be committed by a city than the adoption cf
such a policy as tends to restrict its banking facilities,
or to increase their cost. If our aldermen would drop
down out of the upper regions of netaphysies whither
tley have ascended like ien in a balloon, and look at
facts as they appear to ordinary mortals, they would
realise the utter absurdity of distinguishing between a
bank and its shareholders.

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE O.
The Canada Life Assurance Co. lias had for soue time

a degree of publie attention drawn to its affairs which
iade the annual meeting on 17tLh inst. an event of un-
nsual interest. The proceedings of this meeting in one
respect differed from all preceding ones inasmucli as a
wide difference of opinion was expressed in regard te
tMe proposed action of the Company, the point of diver-
gence being the remôval of the lead office te Toronto,
which, however, was decided upon by a vote of 1;353
shares for, against 054 disapproving this step.
-The Annual Report follows the sane lines as its pre-

decessors in recording a prosperous year, for its whole
history extending over fifty-two years is an unbroken
record of prosperity and.growth in strength. We em-
phasize the word " growth" for ii an institution of
this class this word means much more than a more in-
crease of business. A troc that is vigorous in health en-
larges and strengthens .by its inherent forces of life;
what additional girth it acquires lasts, and as the tree
grows itacquires greater capacity for increase. This
is an analogue of the Canada Life ; it grows because of
its inherently vigorous vitality, not by anysuch forciug
processes as too often make rapid expansion a source
and sign of weakness. Life assurance business is òften
like untempered mortar, which drops off, le'aving very
little te show for the plasterer's labour.

Last year the company declined 181 applications for
$368,600, the lives offered net being approved. Tle ac-
tual issue of the year vas 2,649 policies for $5,473,319.
This is an increase over 1896 of 533 policies and $980,-
663 assurance, ànd over 1897, 41 policies, and $181,683
assurance. The total business in force at close of last
year ivas $75,256,241, under .34,733 policies, covering
25,464 lives. The death claims for last year amounted
to $881,808, which onîly exceeded the inîcoie fron in.
terest and'rents by $12,848. A company wihich after
fifty-two years of writing poliéies is in a position to
meet over 98 per et. of its death clainis out of the income
from its securities is manifestly iln an exceptionally
strong position. Besides- these payments $194,353 vwas
distributed as profits, and $107,376 surrendered policies,
making the total payment te policyholders $1,304,282.

'l'llE CANIAIAN JOU1tNAI oF COM]tER2c.
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The total premiui income was $2,167,488, and fron
interest, &c., $868,960, making the gross income $3,-
086,449. The total assets at close of 1808 were $20,038,-
817. . The gross liabilities were $18,220,069, made up as
follows
Assurance Reserve Fund, 4 per cent .............. $17,621,210
Special Reserve towards higher standard ........... 225,000
Al other Liabilities............................. 873,858

Total Llabilities.......................... $18,220,069
Total Assets............. ........ 20,088,817

Surplus over aDl Liabilities:.................... $ 1,818,748
In his address the President, Mr. A. G. Ramîsay, very

graphically pointed ont the dangers incident to the
acquisition of new business by methods which are too
costly to render it of permanent value. Too much new
business lie compared to too much rich food, wvhich in-
jures the constitution. He pointed, as an exanple of
this, to one large coin pany which, owing. to its undue
expansion, " was now paying to policyholders less than
lialf the percentage to preiiumus they were paying ten
years ago." Gourds grow quickly, but they have no
stamina. De announced that $225,000 had beein set
aside "as a special fund. towards a higher valuation
standard."

After the usual votes of tlanks, a motion was made
by Mr. Lasi Q.C., to reiove the hîead oflice to Toronto,
whichi led to a prolonged and net very agreeable di±cns-
sion,vith the result above indicated. In regard to the
report of the Canada Life amîalgainatiig with another
company,Senator Cox declared that " no sucli policy lias
ever been proposed, nor is there any reason to believe it
ever will be." We sbould, and the public generally
would, much regret any change that would disturb Mr.
Marling the much respectedrepresentative of the Canada
Life in this city.

TfE NEW CITY CHARTER.
Tie Bill affecting the Charter of the city is making

but slow progress in the louse of Assembly, and even
wlhen it gets -througlh there it lias yet to pass the Legis-
lative Council, whiich body is not-judging by past ex-
perience-at all likely to abdicate its powers and allow
such an important Bill to pass' without a close exaii-
nation.

We are.now nearing the end of February and the
Legislature is to be prorogued early in Marci. It is
evident that there is not sufficient tine left to allow a
full consideration of all the various points that have
been raised by individual interests since the Bill hîa's
been introduced into the House. Many changes are
already being made in the imost important clauses and
in the end mnay result in crude and ill-digested matters
being introduced in the hurry-scurry of sich hîasty
legislation, as we have so often seenl at the close of a
session of Parliament, whilst the most beneficial clauses
may be struck out by the skilful manoeuvring of speci-
\ ally interested parties.

The draft of the new Charter when the Charter Coim-
mittee reported it to the City Council, was a fairly good
one with the exceptions regarding the many prop.sed
obnoxious personal taxes, the continuation of the
principle of exemptions froi taxation, and the failure
to provide for a flexible annual rate for assessiments to
ineet te actual estimated necds-of the city. The City
Council chianged the draft in many aspects, the chiëf

mutilation being the.xcision of the saviig feature of a-
Board of Control to take the' place of thé present vaste-
ful expenditure by coimmittees. That was a. most un-
fortunate step to take. All that has since transpired
in municipal circles proves how beneficial such a mea-

.sure would have been. The grasping greed shown by
the different committees to get the largest possible, or
impossible, grants of mioney, and keep the inestimable
privilege of patronage in the disposal of it continues,
aud will continue, until the whole system is clanged.in
this respect, and the consideration of the general good
given first place.

Whatever views may be entertained by the different
individuals who have been before the Committee of the
louse in Quebec, representing special interests, and all
protesting against their particular interests being taxed
there bas no one yet been before that committce with
autlority to speak in the naine of the citizens of Mont-
real on tiis subject. The citizens as a whole have liad
ne opportunity of expressing an opinion on what is
proposed to bc done in matters in which they are vitally
uterested. Coteries of a few well meaning and, if you
will, intelligent men have given their views on certain,
features from their own standpoints. Those views have
seldoi been in accord one with another and so far
none have lad any authority to speak for the citizens
at large.

I may be said that the City Couiicil bas the riglt to
speak vith authority iii this niatter, having been elected
by the people. That is a nistaken idea so far as the
new charter is concerned. That body lias no mandate
from the taxpayers to frame a new charter. It was not
before the people it the time of the last municipal
elections and therefore on this question they only ex-
press their individual opinions. -Iowever much we may
value the opinions of soine of the aldermen, we would
prefer to have that of the great body of the taxpayers
before they are comitted to suci ait important mea-
sure on which there are suchi divergent views and which
will affect the vital interests of individuals and the
future Of the city as a whole.

With the changes already made ad yet to be made
in the legislature there will surely be a jumble that
will cause errors and imistakes liat experience shows
are almost inevitable from rush legislation dealing
witli such a cumbersome bill as this st the fag end of a
session vhîen meMbers are in a harry to get home. We
fancy that the framers of this Bill will not claim to be
immacuilate or wiser than their predecessors, or to
possess more knowledge than those _who will succeed
them, and yet this measure vas intended to be a filnality
as regards legislative action. On somne of the more in-
portant features there was a great diversity of. opinion
in the City Council vhdn the draft charter was under
consideration. -For instance, the principle àf adopting
a Board of Control was agreed to by a majority of the
aldermen but it vas finally,. rejected after one or two
members had changed their minds. Those men were
only expressing their own unstable individual opinions
and not the opinions of the ratepayers, the people most
interested in the econonical expenditure of their
mnoney.

Under all Ehe circumnstances iost citizens will, we
believe, thinîk it wouldbe advisable before the Bill
reaches the later stages to pause snd ]et it lie over until
the next session. In the -meantime the whole matter
wvith the latest proposed amendmentscan be laid before
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the citizens in an intelligent forn, and they will have a
convenient opportunity for speaking for theniselves at
the next general municipal elections; Nothing can be
more reasonable than such a course and it is not un-
usual in legislative affairs. As a matter of fact it is a
common course vhen measures involving great issues
are involved, and it is not uncommon that when a
measure involving vital issues or a great principle on
whici the electorate lias not been consulted beforehand
ta dissolv parliament and so obtain the opinion of the
people on it. That is awise provision of the Constitution
and the taxpayers of Montreal should be afforded anu
opportunity of giving an opinion on -this question
which affects their interests more directly than any or-
dinary Act of Parliament.

We do aL think that anything need ta suffer from
such a course as tiat suggested. We do not lose siglt
of the liard fact that the financial situation is a tem-
porarily embarrassed one, but the credit of the city is
good and il must b maintained. The present revenue
is large, and dif the coimittees would not interfere too
much and not impose thteir purely local ideas upon the
managemient, as heretofore, the city could jog along for
another year or so in comparative comfort. It is truc
that withiin the nîext few montis obligations to a large
aniount-somewhmere about $1,500,000 have absolutely
to be arranged for in sanme vay. This lias long been
foreseei and is the result of a vicious system of spend-
ing.-during the last 'few years-on current expenses
more thian the revenue. The dillictulty a the tine was
got over by tenporary loans now maturing, and as they
cannot be reiewed without authority, the position
is certainly unisatisf «actory. Somne provision should,
with ordinary prudence, have been made for this and
not have vaited tntil the last moments and tien en-
deavoured by a sort of tour def.rce to throw inito the
geneeral bonded debt what ought on principle to have
beenî.paid out of revenvue.

As. niatters now stand if the Bill is left over until
next session, there siould be no difficulty in getting a
short enabling ac;t passed giving the power to the City
Council ta issue new temnporary bonds, having a year or
so to ruii, to replace those naturing the coming spriig.
If this course is adopted, eithter fron choice or necessity,
the work that lias alre'ady been done this session will
not have been altogother lost. Time for reflection and
advice from the taxpayers niay, and most likely will,.
result iii securinîg a more satisfactory charter than by
making oe nad rush to get the present one througi
at tle-fag end of the session.

The very serious changes that have been made in the
bill in Comittee of the House in Quebec since the
above was written give more importance to the question
of ltime for calmn consideration. Many of the changes
proposed are niew nnd unauthorized additions, and soie
of the omissions made are the representaâtions of inter-
ested parties may prove ta ba far-reaching in their
effects on the interests of the taxpayers.

- Mn, R. IL Matson, General Manager for Canada of the
Provident Savings Life Assurance Society, Is about ta retire fron
that posItion. Mr.'Matson introducedthis conpauy to Canada in
1889, and has ever since nost e nergetically for warded its interests.
Froin an incone in 188 of $1,150 lhe raised itinstyear tu $117,170,
which is a very favorable record. M r. Maison in parting with the
company carries with hlim the respect, esteem and best wishes of
all Le officials of the Provident Savings. lie wiMl secure equal
espect is ntew sphere, an4 w9 trqst, even greater snccess

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN & SAVINGS
COMPANY.

Under the above familiar heading it is probable the
report which we publish in this issue of the oldest and
largest mortgage loan conpany in Canada will be the
last. We must confess that we shall miss the title
with muach regret, for the Canada Permanent has for
the ordinary length of human mature life been a
synonym for everything that is honourable, sagacious
and stable in the sphere it occupied.

It is gratifying that the impending amalgamation of
this company cones at a tine when the financial con-
ditions of the country are so bright and promising. As
a result of this the report before us is more favourable
than soie recent ones. The revival of prosperity is de-
monstrated by the fact that properties practically un-
saleable for several years have been disposed of. These
have been sold not all at prices equal to the company's
claim, which could not have been expected, butin many
cases at more than the sunis they stood at on the con-
painy's books. and have been changed into safe interest-
yielding investments.. The. reduction of foreclosed.
properties from $121,078 to $80,078 is a notably brigh t
feature in the statement.

After paying dividends egual to0 per cent per annum,
the sui of $50,000 was added to -reserve fund, which
now aimounts to $1,200,000, and the contingent fund to
$100,058. The receipts for principal and interest were
unusually large last year. The management very
wisely decided to utilize these in reducing its debenture
and deposit liabilities, the rates procurable for loans
being too low to leave a-fair margin of profit. Of the
$1,080,883 debentures which matured in 1808, $607,283
were paid off, $473,00 renewed at a lower rate of in-
terest. The new debentures and deposits were arrangea
ta bear 3 per cent, instead of the old rate of 4 per
cent.

We looked with much interest to hear the views of
Mr. J. Herbert Mason-the Nestor of loan company
nmanagerson the proposed amalgamation, for his judg-
ment in weight "ottweigis a whole theatre of others,"
less experienced. le said at the annual meeting leld
on 20Lh inst. "My own opinion is that with an effec-
tive organization, anda judicious division of. labour,
the business of the four companies cati be consolidated
and conducted as elliciently and much more econorni-
cally than by four separate boards of directors, four
manaagers and four staffs, and that therefore, if. the
proposed arrangement, based on the ascertained value
of the. assets by comipetent appraisers, represenuting
e ich of the parties therlo, can be fairly effected, it will
be in the interests of the sliareliolders of this company
to carry it out." That judgment we regard as notsub-
ject to appeal. We iote wit.h satisfaction also that he
favours the loan companies' borrowing and investing
powers being enlarged,,a point to be observed in the
Act incorporating the new organisation.

-Tnic annual meeting of the Bell Telephone Co., held on
23rd ln.t. drew a large attendance of proninent shareholders.
Mr. John Crawford elicited several pieces of information fron
the president which will be found on a later page at the foot of
the company's statement The stock Is held a few polnis
higher than at date of annual. meeting 1898. The Board vas re-
elerted as fullows: F. C. Sise, (President), Robt. Mackay, (Vice-
President), John E. Hudson, Robt. Archer, Wm. R. Driver,
Elugh Paton, Chas, Cassils, Thos. Sherwin, wtio as a body wlth
the umanagment appear o be preforming their duties in every
way calculated ta promote th interet of tlie shareholdere,
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BRITISH - AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Af ter suah experiences as those which the fire insur-

ance companies passed through last year, more'especi-
ally those which do a marine business, we turned to the
report of the British Amerina Assurance Co. with an-
ticipations of a much - more unfavourable stat.ment
than the one presented. As compared with the results
of 1807 those of last year were _ very disappointing.
But in lire and marine insurance business, as in other
affairs, "some days mnust be dark and gloomuy" as these
are ordinary coutingencies, and to meet thei provis.on
is made outof the more favourable returus of brigliter
years.

lu 1897 the balance of income over expendi-
ture ivas $100,832, which enabled the sum of
$48,832 to be added from this . source to the
reserve fund. This- was supplemented fromn an
appreciation in the value of securities, so that
the reserve fund was raised from $528,883 to $591,864.
So large au increase of resources in 1897 left a con-
siderable amount available to meet the reverses of last
year, so that although the year 1898 was a year of
serions conflagrations and unprecedented marine disas-
ters, the surplus to policyholders was only drawn upon
extent of $20,353, after .the usual dividends had been
paid to the shareholders. This surplus, or reserve fund,
stands at $1,321,011. the amplitude of which is shown
by its having been prçictically unaffected by a year of
extraordiuary disasters. The conpaiy bas, however,
the satisfaction of knowing that it fared better last
year than a nuiber of oth.ers. The bard lines of 1898
has given an impetus' ta a movement for advancing
marine rates, and establishing reforms in that line of
insurance which will have~ profitable results. The
British America enjoys tie services of one of the ablest
iiili-dfriters on this continent, Mr. J. J. Kenny, vice-
president, and in Mr. P. . Sims, and its representa-
tives generally, not the least so those in this city, it
has a highly capable and popular staff.

ONTARIO -LOAN & DEBENTURE COMPANY.
The 28th annual me.eting of the above company was

held on 8th inst., at which a report and statement.were
presented which will be found at a later page in this
issue. The long record of the Ontario Loan & Deben-
ture Co. whici lias given it so high a reputation, was
continued last year, with equally satisfactory results to
previous ones. The si of $88,442 was at the disposal
of the directors for distribution, ont of which twro half
yearly dividends at the rate of 6t per cent per annum.
vere paid, which absorbed $78,000. Ont of the balance
$10,000 was taken to augment the reserve fund, which
now stands at $190,000. The policy of the manage-
ment in only paying sunh dividends as will leave a
balance of profits.to be added yearly to reserve fund, is
much to be commended. - lu view of the declining rates
proeurable for mortgage loans, and the desirability of
protecting the debenture holders and depositors-to the
utmost reasonable extent we favour tie policy of build-
ing up a large ;reserve fund by all loan companies.
Althougli this policy helps to enlarge profits, and.so.
benefits the shareholders, that view should be made
subservient to the-higher purpose of a reserve fund
which is to protect the credit of the company.by keep-
ng i'ts assets free from any such fluctuations in value

as woild.we&ikenthe confidence of debenture holders
and depositors.By such a course also the capital.of
the shareholders is protected, which is a matter of the
gravest importance. We coimend also the action of
the management iii writing off a considerable sum
from offiee premisesi account. This reduced the net
profits of the year by $8,000, but it was a wise move,
and indicates the intention to put the assets of the com-
pany on a solid basis of real' value. We are glad -to
note a decrease of $21,000 in properties foreelosed and
owned and those offered for sale and unsold. The ae-
cunulation of properties acquired by foreclosure cannot
be too zealously guarded agaiust, just as a merchant
should use his utmost effirts to reduce accounts which
are threatening to involve bad debts. We regard the
extent of these properties now held by the Oatario
Loan & Debenture Co. as quite moderate, being less
than 4 per cent of the loans on real estate. They are
reported to be gradually selling without undue sacrifice,
a movement which we trust will continue as is likely
now farming prospects are more pronising. We note
that $529,879 was invested lastyear which was a marked
advance over 1897, which indicates greater confidence
in the agricultural prospects of Western Ontario. l
the personal integrity, sound businîessjudgment of Mr.
John McClary, President, and Mr. William F. Ballen
Manager, the-utmnost confidence mnay be placed, while
they are in comnand there will be the utmost watch-
fulness of all the interests of this stable and popular
company.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN AND SAVINGS 00.
The 30ti annual. report of the above company will

be found in this issue. The statement for the past
year is one which the shareholders, depositors, deben-
ture holders and all connections of the company will
read withi much satisfaction. Owing to the decrease in
rates of interest procurable for mortgage loans the net
profits of the conmpany were less than in earlier Years,
but that is a condition entirely beyond the most âble
management to avoid. Had it been so controllable it
would have lieen shovn by the Western Canada, for
Mr. Walter S. Lec, the managing director, is far to
able and too shrewd to miss any opportunity for en-
hancing the profits of the company he has-built up.

The net profits of 1898 were $7,994, out of which
dividends at the rate of six per cent per annum were
paid, and $6,-464 carried .to contingent account. The
specially favourable feature in the report is the large
amount of interest on loans amounting to $378,933,
which is $36,000 more than iii 1800, althongli the loans
were less than in the former year by $312,000. AI-
thouglh this resulted from the better conditions which
prevailed last.year am.ongst the farming community,
as compared .vith 189N, it shows aiso that the mortgage
loans are placed on live properties, the incomes from
which promptly respond to improved circumstances.

The decrease in sterling debentures by $18 L,215 was
caused by British investors being unwilling to accept
renewed ones at k, per cent interest, instead of 4
which those bo're which had-matured. The amount so
withdrawn was made up by an. increased isfsue of cur-
rency debentures to extent of $177,118 and eülarged
deposits of $11,311. The exchange of sterling 'deben-
tures for those payable in Canada' is a movement we
ook upon with satisfaction, especiallyvhen accom-
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panied by a lower rate of iitcr2st. I.t shows low estab-
lislhed is the credit of the company in the confidence of
Canadian investors, who are on the spot and best able
to judge of the souindness of the compaily's securities.

An exhaustive audit of the , company's affairs .was
made last vear by emîinent accountants fromt Edinî-
burgh, Scotland, who report that, " the assets afford
good and sulicient security to the debenture holders
and depositors for the anount of tleir advances, witl-
ont taking into accout the oucalled Capitll." This is
wyhat we auticipated, but, to the I3ritish debenture
holders and the home ereditors of the Western Canada
will prove highly gratifyinug.

For the flancial statement we mutst refer our
readers to the full details on another page.' A nother
pleasant feature was the announcenent by the Presi-
dent, the [Hon. Senator Allan, that a sale on very fav-
ourable terns had ben made of a number of proper:ties
which the company had iad . to takhe over at various
tiies. Il reference to the proposect amalganation of
the Western Canada witlh thrce other loan companies,
the object vas stated to lie, " the formation of one
stron g financial corporation which shall conmanl the
confidence of investors in this country and in Great
Britain, while saving a large sui in expenses of man-
agenent.' It is a feather in the cap of the Western
Canada and a proud one in his own, that Mr. Walter
S. Lee has been selected as the chief executive officer of
the nýew organisation.

IM10RTANT DECISION RIl. LOAN COMPANY
DEBENTURES.

A highly important decision has been rendered in re-
gard to the debentures issued by the Farmers' Loan &
Savings Cou. The holders of these securities claimned
priority over the other creditors in the distribution of
assets. They claimed to have a lien or charge upon
the mortgages and assets of the company, as they had
advanced their ioney tipoi the faiti of having such a
charge, each debenture being headed " Land Mortgage
Dlebenture," and the statutes and by-laws of the coi-
pany authorising suchi a charge.

The claim of the debenture holders was first leard by
the Master-in-Ordinary who decided that they must
ranîk ainongst the general body of creditors without any
priority. Against thisdecision ait appeal vas entered in
the ligh Court of Justice, and the case vas heard and
decided by Cliief Justice Meredith, and Justices Rose
and MacMalion. They gave judgment to the effect
that the company having power to create a charge, had
by their land mortgage debentures created a charge
on the property of -the company. An order'vas made
declaring that the debentures wyere a charge upon the
capitltal and assets of the company invested in mortgages
on real estate situate in the Dominion of Canada. The
cost of the debenture holders were ordered to be added
to their claims.

As to the equity Of this important'juîdgmnt there
eau lie no question. The very title, " Land Mortgage
Debenture," whicli appears prominently ut the head of
these sectrities, declares tlat they are not ordinary de-
beitures but are a specilic charge upon the assets of
the comipany as represented by mnortgages. The funds,
realised by these debeitures, were so obtained for the
express purpose of being invested in nortgages. Those

who boudiht tiese instruments were expressly inforiiied
for- what pirposes the proceeds would lie used. They
were practically declared to be a nortgage of, or a lien
u'pon, the loau company's nortgages. Hence when
those iorfgages were liquidated it was right for the.
proceeds of them to e devoted to the liquidation of
the debentures by which their re.paymnent was thus
secured.

The mortgage loans of the Farmners' Loan & Savings
Co. at date of liquidation were over two million of dol-
lars, and the debentures current were, those payable in
Canada $264,700, and payable in Great Britain $848,800,
a total of $1,113,500. The estimated value of the real
estate miortgaged to the conpany was four millions. If
then only 50 per cent of this valiation was realised the
debentures could be paid in full and a surplus left of
$886,500, and, if only 35 per cent were secured there
would be sufficient to pay off all the debentures. Un-
less then tlere had been almost incredible folly shown,
or something worse, the proceeds of liquidation ought
to e more than equal to the claims of debenture
lholders.

As to the depositors ve fear theit prospects are very
gloomy, thougli the nominal margin, between the total
debentures and total mîortgages is over $500,000 in ex-
cess of the total deposits. The receut decision will have
a good effect in restoring the confidence of Britislh in-
vestors in the debentures of Caiadian mortgage loan
companies, whieh vas shaken by the collapse of the
Farmers' Loan Co. IHow the decision will he received
by depositors in those companlies is another matter.

BALANCE SHEETS AND THEIR LESSONS. (3.)'
After the manufacturer lias ascertained the facts in-

fluencing the cost of production, come the questions of
warehousing and the novelist's question as to wh at will
lie do witl it. W'itLh the cost of warehousing arc nost
intimiately conne-eted those of interest on capital and
cost of fire insurance. The longer the time the goods
remain on hand the more the loss of interest on their
cost, or on the capital required for their production,
consequently, the quick market is the most profitable
one, if it does not involve loss by unduly forced sales,
or sales to unsatisfactory people, so that trifling con-
cessions in prices may sonetimes be judiciously made
to avoid the keeping of goods in factory or warehonse.
Then, when goods re' kept ii the factory or ware-
house, they are so at the ,risk of the manufacturer, and
le must bear the cost of fire insurance, as well as the
contingenciesof theft and deterioration, consequently,
if tie can sell bis goods to satisfactory purchasers on
tine, it mnay be more profitable to do so, rather than to
keep them ii stock.

Many manufacturers keep their, whole fortunes sub-
ject to one hazard of conplete destruction; they keep
raw materials, full goods . in process, m'inanufactured
goods, samples, patterns, drawings, letters, accout
bocks, &c., &c., &c. all liable-to destructioi by one fire;
a liability frou wliich neo honest anount of fire insur-
ance can wholly protect thein. If, i.ustead of this,
their possessions were so distributed that in the event
of fire they umighut lose, say their raw material, but
nothing else; or their, inished goods; or thîeir manu-
factory and its goods in process, they .would always be
able to continue their business without such delays as
might mean a loss of their etistoners.
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the AN - EXPEIENCE. IN 1898..
ll A wholesale city house (not an old one) completed its busi-

ons ness for 1898 with the following results:
ts Turnover.............................$155,000

sets

the Seven travelling salesmen.......................... 7,500
ost, Travelling expenses of sanie........................ .'1.500
ted Rent and taxes................ :............. 1,100

P uire ne ........................ ............ 00

At the first glance this may appear foreigu to
subject of accounits, but in a well regulated and w
conducted business, there are, nut only these isolati
of hazards, but correponding isolation of accou
which enable the proprietors to know just wihat ass
of each class they have on band at any time, because
raw materials are debited with their quantity and c
inclusive of cost of carriage and storage; and are credi
with the quantity and cost of all taken from store
factory, with which the factory is debited. The fact
is debited with all mat.erials ,and labour used in

production of goods, with msonthly or semi-annual
annual proportions'of cost ofi management, rent, ta:
insurances and such -like contingencies. 'The fact
is credited with all finished products taken f roui it
the.storehouse, or for shipment at their cost, as asi
tained or adjusted by the cost accounts.

The warehouse is debited with all goods taken fi
the factory fron storage or shipient and with its

portionate cost of management, rent, insurance, &e.,
&c., and is credited with the cost price of all goods s]
peci away. The office keeps the sales accouints disti
from all others, assuming the cost of selling, an
collecting, vith its proportionate cost of managea
as well as its appropriate cost of rent, insuran
guaranties and such like contingencies.

Many mianufacturers are paying excessive anioi
for fire insurance by reason of their keeping all t
raw materials, patterns, finisbed goods, &c., &c., &c.,
ject to the fire bazard of their factories, which is a!w
at a higher rate of premiun than is charged on sii
warehouses where no nanufacturing is done; an
the sane Lime their accounts are so kept that, in
of fire, they are uuterly unable to know or show
quantities and values o£ the several description

goods destroyed by the fire.
The iere factof insuring against loss or damagi

flire establishes the possibility of the occurrence of a
and the necessity of being able to render a true
correct account of a loss, if it does occur-yet the
plest precautions to this end are wholly neglecte
iany of the wise-unwise persons who pay the premi

The orderly arrangement of the'various classes of a
and of the accounts;pertaining to themn is therefore
mnerely a question.of convenience, but of economy
safety; possibly oi the difference between solvency
insolvency; but you may be sure of the fact, tia
orderly keepiujg of assets and accounts will give a
derful amount of satisfaction to the owner as w(
to his banker, insurer, auditor, ori whoever may ha
refer'to his business and accounts. Order being
broughit ont of comparative chaos, the proprietor
soon begin to learn particulars pertaining to his
ness which will not only enable him, but cause hi
eut off avoidable losses and expenses, and to ine
his profits. Having once been able toknow the cc
each departient of his business, he will subdivide s

if not all of these departments, in order more cert
to locate any defects and to renedy them. Thei
will bégin to have some respect for intelligent 1
keeping.and iistead of choosing a bookkeeper by n
of bis or lier cheapness, he wili be careful to us
test of efficiency.

TzE Luxfor Prisms are being placed in a number of le
offices lu this city where they have added greatly to the
The office of a Méesrs. Forget & Co., Notre Dame St. la cons%
a fail lustration of Luxier effects and should be seen by
whose offices are badly. lighted.

5,000
5,900
1,250

500
8,0602

$80,082

$30,682

)1ro- As tiies are admittedly on the innd, the prospects are
&c.,btter for the current year. IL goos ta show wbat axity

ai- ften, suirounds'tba dealer in bis early. career, and bow ex-
clpensive is tihe provailingr mode of conducLing business. IL is
1 ita be, fearad, hoîvever, that thoera iz uifle prospact a£ economy

as regards commercial men, wvbo are more indispensibia ta
lent younger bouses than to those ai lone standing and ac-
ces, quired ample capital. Every business begins in a small. W'ay,

but one f the greatest obstacles ta prosparity, next to road
ints expenses, is ie increased cost of living. When bank ma
heir agers ad agents with their families lived over their coun-
sub. ying-bouses, wbolesale mon and eon sanufacturers ave
Vays theirrespective business premises, i vas ensier ta make
apie (sa-va money, but tone modeof rea estate man and is fo a-

d, at iower, the discriminating architeet, existed not then; neither
case did the splendid turnouts to be seen on our fashionable thor-

th oughfares these fine sunny afternoons. Business mon take
greater risks in these days, deriving some encouragement
from our wonderfully enterprising neigbbours ta the south
of the international boundary lne. Business bas become

e by more of a gatuble in which the operator is determnined " to
fire, make a spoon or spoil a horn." Too' bad so many of . the
and latter reckon among us; but the exam ple referred to and the
sim- oft-quoted proverbs about "doing" and "daring" ot least
d by frequent among them that attributed to Quaeen Elizabth-
ums. "He either fears his fate too nuch,

Or bis desorîs are srnall-ssets Who will nat put il ta the touch
not . To win or.loe it al["-
and have no smali influence upon us. These old saws and rhymes,
and as remarked by the adviser of "50c inthe $" in our issue

t the of last week, have more sway over our lives-than wo care at
won- all tines to admit, even to ourselves. " The wisdom af many
ell as and the wit of one" is not an infallible guide in business, as
ve to ho who "bas given hostages to Fortune" in the shape of a
once large and growing family, may leain by dire experience.

will____________________

b usi-
mn to FRANCE ORANGES ITS PRESIDENT.
rease The sudden death of M. Faure, the Prosident of the French
st of Republic, called foith the regret. and sympathy of the
ame, civilised world. The deceased President was not a great
ainly statesman, nor great ruler, ha seems ta have beau little more
n, le than a respectable figure head. A strong man in the presi-

book- dential chair wouid bave-saved France fron the Dreyfus
scandal. He would also have avoided putting thle country
in the false position it occupied in regard to Fashoda. Be-

e the fore President Faure was -buried his successor, M. Loubet,
was elected, there being no provision for. ai anea rhepiacing a
dead president like that in tbe constitution of the United

ýading States, whereby the vice.president becomes president vben
light. the chief magistrate dies. Happily the election passed off
Idered-
those without any serious excitement, thongh. demonstrations oc-

curred in the streéts of -Paris by the ultra-republicans:whso

-Partuers' dravilngs... ........
Bank discount on $85,UOO.... .............
Discount 5 pet cent (cash custoners).................
Sundries (stationery, &c.)............................
Bad debts............................

Gross profits ................ $29,850
Experience................................. 882
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abject to a president being elected by a legislative assemlbly.
For France to have gone through sueh experiences as the
Fashoda incident ; the Dreyfus excitement; the change of
president, without any outbreak seems to indicate that the
people are becoming more worthy of free institutions than
in revolutionary day'.

FROM DIFFERENT STANDPOINTS.

A wholesale firm in Montreal, manufacturers and impor-
ters of men's wear, were surprised one morning last week on
opening a letter froin a town not three hundred miles west,
to find it contained a request front a customeer for an exten-
sion on his note, shortly-falling due. The wholesaler, after
thinking the matter over for twenty-four hours, wrote him
fi.r a statement. A few days afterwards he received the
following exîhibit-substantially as on 31st Deeember last :

AiSKTS.

M eil's furnlahing ................. ... ..
Ready-made gouda.... ...................
Tweeds.............. ......-..... .. ....
Trimmings ............... .......
Hats and caps............................

Fixtures.... .............................
Book accounts.................... .......
Cash in safe and banik.............,.......

LIABrLITIRS.

Bills Payable............................
Open accounts......... ...........

$2,800
4,500
1,600

500
900

550
5,000

150

$12,800
700

GRATUITOUS IMPERTINENCE.
W e are shown a letter In the Star charging that an attack

on packet teas was made lu these columu because the vendor of
one brand, havlng lbeen solicited for advertisIng by the JouRINÂL
oF CoMMERuE,". refused to comply wIth the application.
Between the advertising and editorlal departmient of this
paper there never was, and there le not any connection.
We are not aware of such solleltation as la spoken of, and the
charge that any remarks made by us were causéd by advertise-
ments being refused la both fal.se and absurd.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES.

R. A. Muskett, clothing, yancouver, B.C., who It wIll be re-
membered occasioned himself some trouble last fail owing te
certain sales, transfera, purchases, etc., has now assigned.

At a meeting of the creditora of Lefebvre & Frere, shoe mfra.,
Montreal, previously referred to, an offer of 40e In the dollar,
cash, was refused and the creditor decided te wind up the estate.

Brownrigg & Co., butchers aid grocers, Winnipeg, Man., have
assigned. Mrs. Mary A. Brownrigg, wife of Elenry Brownrlgg,
la the sole owner. le formerly conducted the business but failed
some 7 years ago.

After conducting business as a tallor for many years, .0 Rob.
0 ason, Kingston, Ont., bas assigned. IIis business was never
large and was chiefly confined ta the middle and poorer classes,
which trade bas of late become less remunerative.

.0

$6,000

$13,000

Surplus......... ........... ..... $3,000

An expert in snch matters was confidentially shown the
statement; and this is how he workedit out

AsSETS.
Meu's furuishinga........................
Rieady.ml*ade gouda........................
Tweeds ..................................
Triimings.... ................... ...... ,,
I ats and Caps............................

Fixturea ............ ..................
Book accounts............................

-Cash in safe and bauk.............. .

$1,500
2.500

900
2%6
800

175
2,200

113

Liabilities........................
Assets...........................

2,458

$7,9d3
$12.853

7,968

This shows a difference of about $8,000 in the two state-
ments. "I1 looks to me" remarked the expert, " less like a
case for compromise than one for 50 cents in the dollar."

TE JOINT COMMISSION ADJOIINS.

The 1igh Joint Coinmissioners have closed their sittings
which are to be resuned in August next. What has been de-
finitely settled is not yet known, but it is stated that the
Alaskan Doundary question bas been found a serions ob'
stacle in the way of a treaty. The Canadian delegates, sup-
ported by Lord Herschel, on behalf of the Imperial Govern-
ment, demand that the boundary shall be so defined as to
give Canada direct access to the Pacifie Ocean by a post on'
Lynn canal. The American authorities refuse to recognise
this claim. It is waste of tine to discuss the matter until
more definite information is afforded as to the resiective posi-
tions occupied by the Canadian and American Cominissionere.
The statemuent which Sir Wilfrid Laurier will iake as soon
as Parlaiment opens in regard to the work of the Commission,
w'ill be Ibe lirst authentie utterapce delivered on this'matter,
the reports so far issued having been guesses and surmises,
upon which the comments made have been Ilrgely works of
imafgination.

D. J. Boutillier, fruits, etc., Halifax, N.S., whose assignment
was reported i last Issue, is now offering 25c le the dollar, at 3,
(5 and 9 months unsecured. A.s the stock is not the lest on
which to realize it la expected the offer wIll be accepted, trumsting
better fruit may coins.

An offer of 80 cents la the dollar, cash, la uder consideration
by the creditora of James Scott, drygooda and clothingSt. John,
N.B. He began business In the suimmer of '94 and was doing a
fair trade, but eventually fell behInd and of late some judgments
are said to have been recorded against him.

After a record of 33 years In business, Isaac G. Hutchlson,
general dealer, Brighton, St. Mary's, Digby Co. N.S. has bae
compelled ta seek the indulgence of his creditors. He offers
25 cents in the dollar. Suits were instituted against him daring
the past year, and his means appear ta be pretty well locked up.

Joseph GIrard, general store, Sturgeon Falls, Ont., doing busi.
ness under the style of Girard & Co., bas given the assignee
possession. le was formerly la business at Moose Creek, but
falled In '93. Llabilities $8,000. Attempting business with toc
little capital appeara te have beau the sequal to his past and
present troubles.

L. N. Nyd, tobacconist, Ottawa, Ont., bas assignad after a
career of some 85 yeara in business. Liabilities smal,-C. Full-
james, plasterer, etc., Rat Portage, Ont. bas assigned-W. R.
Purser, general dealer, Mitchell's Bay, Ont, assigned.-The as-
signee bas possession of the stationery business of Jas. A. Patry,
Ottawa, Ont. He began la ?D5, succeeding J. De LaSalle.

An offer of 70 cents in the dollar, cash, la beling made by the
Paterson Co-, drygoods, Belleville, Ont. The busineas was form-

erly conducted by Mrs. Jane Paterion, who succeeded to the
business of W. & D. Paterson who failed snome years ago. The
present owners are supposed to be the wives of the two sons,
above mentloned, wio assumed.control In the summer of '98.

The cîgar inanuifacturing firm of Il. Swalu & Son, St. Johns,
Que., bas assigned. The affaira are rather complicated and
figures are not yet fully attamuable. The firm mov.ed from this
city In Jan. 98, recelying a bonus of $10,000. The father bas a
business career lu Montreal dating back somne forty years, and
the present assignment came rather as a surprise ta those con-
carned.

J. D. Lovell, a confectioner on a small scale, at Niagara Falls,
Ont., bas assigned. He began in'04 being formeriy a carpenter.
-John Evans, cheese mir., St. Thomas, Ont.,,. as. assigned-
Maggle Willis, fancy goods, Sarnia, Ont., bas failed te ply up
and the assignee is i possessIon of the business. Sile was forim-
eriy at Strathroy, moving to hle present locatIon lu the fall o
'94 Bucceedlng Miss J. M. White,.



The assIgnmeut cf Merciertt: Wàke, grocer b chiy,l a
scarcely anticipated hy the trade. They show liabilities of
nearly $9,000. The present firin was composed of Mrs. Arthur
Mercier and P. A. Wake, who began in March '98, succe'&ding -.
Prefontaine & Co. Mr. Mercier was orginally of Mercier &
Villene¯uve, who went'under. Creditors are: L. I. BoIvin,
$4,250; Boivin, Wilson & Co., $427; a. Herbert & Co, $800, and
Provision Supply Co., $580.

An pffer of 25o In the dollar cash, has been made by-E. Crete,
general dealer, St. Jean Des Piles, Que., previously reported-A.
Turgeo,tanner, Quebec, la reported offering ta compromise-
Twenty-five cents in the dollar cash, l being offered by J. H.
Brodeur, general.store, Varennes, Que., who falled some weeks
ago-J. A. Plamandon, general dealer, Wotton, Qfre., lias as-
signed with liabilitles of $5,000. - He only began last summer.-
Jos. Bourgeault, blacksmith, St. Jean Port Joli, Que., recently
burned ont, otTers 25o i the dollar at 6 months unsectired.. He
Owes $600.

Prevost & Fleury, hardware, Montreal, are offering to com-
promise at 50 cents in the dollar. They owe $0,000 ta $10,000.
The firm dissolved on 1te February, the latter retiring but the
creditors at the time declined a discharge. The business was
started In '86 by T. Prevost,'vha compromised In December '94,
taklg in Felix Flaury the followlng February-The creditors
of the W. C. Pittfleld & Co., estate. St. John, N.B., met o .the
21st Instant, and decided te grant a few days titme ta Mr. -HTJay-
wood, who It l alleged is a partner, ta arrange with Mr. Pittfileld
and make an offer, otherwise the estate will be closed up.

The fallure of Josepli Jacob, contractor and buliler, St. Henri,-
Que., on the 2tst ist., came as a surprise ta creditors and friends.
His long term of business, same 30 years, and his holdings of
real estate caused hie accout's to lie looked on as safe, soute of
the principal creditors feolii assured they ould have closed
their accoutI with hlitn within a week at any time. As a busi-
ness man he was looked upon as industrious and economical, but
bis reai estate ventures proved too heavy. le aldo claims sone
lase thraugh a local cotton factory. His liabilities ara $45,820,
with as2ets of soie $56,00) mostly composed of encumbered real
estate. Of the liabililies $24,500 are seciired liy mortgage;
$3,665 are Indirect. Tite largest unsecured creditors are G & B.
Prier, $2,500, Moritrea> Luinber C. $ S 15.00; Aquin & l'ziveir , 

$200 l k Br Lnt mraria, S1,000; . K. \Yar,
$1,000; Bank Jacques t artier, $2,600; &. Pa lascio, $1,203.

The, nany risks to be encountered in drawing mnoney from-
one's own business and sinking it in outside deals have been ex-
emplilled In two 'distinct cases li this city the-present week.
Tie lirat of these le shown lu the returns from the insolvent
estate df A. Paliascio, hardware marchant, whoase failurî was
chronicled in¯ a former issue. Il the h-irdware business and
some minor shiP coutracts Pallasclo prospered and would doubt-
less bave continued ta make money had hie favorable succese not
cheered hlim to further financlal attempts. In one ofthose he
was drawn through circumstances,.by endeavoriag ta settle with
the heirs-three or.four Ilu unmber-of hi father's estate. In
this he drew froi his hardware business. Next he undertook ta
build the Carlaike Hote]; interested partiesgIving hlim tounder-
stand that if lie would buili they could get.an advance on it of
$20,000. Same contracters, accordiugly, clubbed together and
erected the hotel, but when comrpleted and lis mone> lied up he
was unable to .negotiate for the proposed' advance. Is liard-
ware stock, book accounts, -and s ine remnants of lumber,
amountîg la all ta nearly $30,0 0 were dilsposed of'at auction
on the 21st instant.' Thie former brouglit 59 cents li the dollar,
a pretty fair price; and the boki debta 41 centi li the dollar.
White PallascIo'e liabilities slowed In ail saie $150,000 It uuay
lie said that If the estate could be ràalisel on at tue corporation
value, he could p y ln full and be soin $25,(100 ahead.

- Mi. P. M. Wickham, mnuager uf the Alliance Fire Assur-
ance Co., hai been elected Myor of St. Lambert, and will lii the
post with credit ta himself and advantage ta the municipality.

i- ici, Chasl. .. sînmr, manager of the 0. P. R. Telegrapli
System lias been chosen to Illi tme vacancy on tLe- Board of thé
Merchantts Bink'of Canada, caused bythe death of the late-T. Il'
Dunu of Quebea.

-Tardiness lu issulng the paper this week lS chiefly due to
dilflculy ln rausferring plitres frou photographs not orligiàlly
intended for suni work,- and the'ef9re not possessing.that élear-
oses and sharpness of uttine necessay.to the best results,

-REPRESSmTATIVrE5 f a number cf it e n g.àmpanles in.
terviewd the Railw Cmmittee of theTPrivy Cduneifon 22tid
inst. in reference ta the alleged dilscrinination of the rallways lu
rates for carriageof oil. As a resultthere will be are-adjust-
ment of rates.

-MINNTram SON & CO., wholesale drygood merchants, have
bea paid lu full by the Insurance companies the sum of $60,000
and $355,000, lu ail $415,000 for the losses sustained on stock In
the Victoria Square fire. They have e]qo Agreed ta accept fromt
the comapanles, the sum of 12,000 for damages to the warehouse
of S. Greenshields, Sons & Co , and- $10 000 for damages ta the
warehouse occupied by theimselves. The 'premises will be re-
built immédiately.

~ PLANs are under preparation by Saxe & Archibald for tlie
erection of a proposed large apartniient tiullding on St.
Catherine and Mocalfe streets and DorninIon Square, lu this
city, to be bulît for Mr. M. 8. Foley, proprietor JOURNAL OF
CouuacE. The building wll lbe of brick and steel construc-
tion, and six storeys le height. The ground fluor will b cf arcade
design, witb thrce entrances. and will contain about eight stores.
These being accessible one lu the other, and. as far as found
practicable, conftned ta sep trate liraneias of business, vill make
the group a desirable centre of tride from the departmental
store feature of finding aIl shopping requirements beneath the
one roof.

-Now -YORu adviceas sum up the dried fruit situation there
as generally scarce. ,Tne chief feature of interest lu the market
le the stronger feeling In the market for prunes, based on the
sinall supplies of'all desirable sizes and the teported effort on the
part of se prominent handlers to get contral of the stock. We
understand that a number of carload sales have «been made ta
such buyers within a day or two at very full prices, but the par.
tlculara have not yet come ta the surface. There le reported to
be a good demand from consurgers for aIl sizes, and at present
the market le etrong, with au upward tendency. Oregon prunes
are scarce and in few bands. -nThe market l firm and advancing
utider a gond cansumiag demand. Peticlues'arc lu liunited sup.
ply and concentrated, and the comparatively high prices restriot
business, though under the cfrcumtances the mrement al
cocsuption le reprted ta uwe very far. Aprcot re l emal
stock and hold imly, with an ppward teudeucy.

-THE following ls the official raturn of revenue
ture for current fiscal year ta end of 1808:

Consolidated Fund. Account.
Revenue

Customs.... .............
Excise..... .................
Post. O .ice......... ..........
Publie Works, Incltiding R-il-

way........... .;.....
lscllaneous...............

Total ........... .......

Expenditure.....................
Excess of revenue over expenditure..

Crnsolid ated Fond, Expenditure
on Capital Account, etc. -
Publia Vorks,- lailways and Canals.
Donturito Lanis..... ....
Raflwuuy Subsidies............

-West.Terr.t. . . b.............bloith-Welt Terrtorles rebueltion...

ai

Total t
Blst Dec,,

1897.
.8

10,071,221
3,461,051
1,760,000

2,008.36 t
629,427

17,933,974

18.488,170
4,415,804

1,131,428
87,557

56,219
124,Ii i

.Tali .............. 2 362,255

The foolawing le a summary of the exporte for Dec

nd expend-

Total te
Sist Dac,,

1898.
$

12,857,8,54
4,910,537
1,629,085

2,368,083
816,519

22,113,378

14,811,037
7,801,441

2080.216
78,45'l

5,214829

ember last-
Produce Produce of

of other
Exporte.. Canada.- Countri. TotaL

Produce of the MIne.... .. 1,322,107 181428 1,885A3 r
Fisheries.......88,3560 7,063 1996,02t
Forest........ 1,08.80 * 163 1,089)r,33

Animals and their produce.... 7,012,281 76.38- 7,088,612
Agriculturai Products. ...... . 4,214.848 279;20 5,4931,974
Manufactures.-- ......... 1,01l,71u 91,849 1,10,5608
Mscellaneous..... ...... 19,960 14,410 34,870

Totals. . ...... 15,661,654 1,482,059 17,144,618
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Meetings, Reports, etc.
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAI'Y.

There was a large number of shareholders presen ut the firty-
second annuel meeting of the Cansada Life, leld at Hamilton on
Tuesday, 14th February.

The followlg le a synopsis of the annual report.:
At the close of the company's 52nd year the directors have ta

submit their annual report, along with the usual statement of the
year's receipts and payments, and of the assets and liabilities, as
at the Blet December last.

Duriag 1898 the applications for assurance were 2,089 ln nun-
ber, for the suai of $6,152,764.75. Of these 181 were declined,
for $368,600, the lives nt being deemed desirablo for the com-
pany's acceptance, and 159 for $310,845 not being conmpleted, the
actualissue of the year was 2,649 policles for $5,473,319.75.This
amount ls an advance upon the business of the past two years,
and, as It la doubtless an Indication of the increased prosperity
of the country, IL may also be mentionied that the new assurances
of the current year ut this date are in excess of tiese recent
years.

The total business ln force at the 31st December last was
$75,250,241.35 of assurances, under 4.733 policies, upon 25,454
lives. Tie aniot paid to policyholders, or their representatives,
for policies wbihl becamne claims by death during the year was
$881,808,88, and for enduwmnct policeas which lmad inatured
$120,693.07. In addition to thmeeIU smsa tlhere- were pasid an
policles by way of i rollts $194,353.53, and for surrendered
polleies $107,376.59, mmaking the total payment ta policyholders
$1,30l,232.67.

The reserve necessary on accotit of ail the company's policy
rieks, and ait other iiabilities and capital stock, ai shown by the
genoral abstract, with the additiou of $225,0100 set asido as a
speclai voluintar'y provision, towards the higier reserve basis ta
whieh the lower rat of interest now obttaiLnrable makes It prudent
tn look forward, and adding $30,000 ta the contimgent accoant,
there is left a surplus over all liabilitles amonmting ta
$1,8l8,747.89.

During ilme past year the company sustained a very great loss
by the deati of 'Co. Sir Csinir 8. Gzowski, K.C.31.G., who
had been on the board of directors for twenly-live years' lis
wise comunsel and earnest readiness to at all tiimes promnote the
best interests of the comnpany were invaluable ta IL, and his
courteous and gracous bearing towards his colleagues warmuly
endeared hilm to them.

5'INAN0IALT ABsTRAcT Pmt YECAR 1898.
(On basis Of Government Returus.)

Premium Income Net)........................
Interest, Rents, etc............................

Paid. Polleyiolderb*...........................
Expenses, 'luxes, etc..........................
Balance.................. ....................

ASsLTS JAN. IST, 1899.

Ledger Asss......................... .......
Other Assets................................. .

Total Assets...........................

LIABILITIEs.

Assurance Reserve Fund (4 p.c )..............
Special Reserve towards higier standard.......
Ail other Liabilities...........................

Surmplus over all Liabilities.........

$2,107,488.72
868,960.72

$3,030,449.44
$1,295-,370.45

438,304.7a
1,302,774.23

$3,030,-49.44

$19,225,1160;0Ï.
813,157.32

$20,038,817.33

$17,6 2 1,2 10.00
225,000.00
373,853.44

$1i8,220,069.44
1,818,747.89

$20,038,817.33
Assurances ln force over $75,000,000.00.

*Exclusive of $8.802.22 recelved for Reassurance.
The President, Mr. A. G, Ramsay, in moving the adoption of

the report, sald :-
"The annual report by the directors and the acconmpanying

statements tell the story of the compansy's tlfty.second vear. It
la the tvoutyfouirti year in which I mhave had 'the ionor as
president of submlitting a report to you, and IL is with the saime
satlsfaction and conildence as I have happily had upon all tiose
occasions, and indeed during ail the forty years of my connection
with the company, and I am able ta point Io the success and the
sound position which the company occupies lu again con-
gratulating you, I would call your attention to soume of the figures
to which the report alludes. The new business during the year
was in excess of that of the pr,.viouis year, and looking ta the in-
creaeed niuberof companiriee, ail eagerly conmpeting for business,
somae of them purchasing IL at a greater cost than we have

thought prudent or safe, or, benefliial to the true interests of
those already assured, such a result speaks well for the publié
confidence which the company enjoys. Our new business hav-
ing been obtained without undue expense, and with a scrupuloas
care not to mislead applicants, wll prove of a more enduring
character, and of more real profit and advantage, thau would a
larger business otherwise secured, upon systems whilsh our com-
pany has not-thought desirable.

Ina speaking about new business, I would like ta give Vot a few
remarks from a very excellent palier read the other day before
the Actuarial Socelty of Glasgow. The author says that while
all know that while the health of a man will be impaired by tao
nmuch food, especially if It le rich and costly, there are few who
understand that iL ta possible to Injure a life office, by giving IL
ton much new business, no mattir ut what cost It may have been
obtained. He polnted out that IL is not by any means surprising
that a big new business ls sa highly prized. and. Its advantages
sa greatly exaggerated for it is the big new business that raises
the fees of directors, that raises the salaries of the presidents,
managers and.officials, and causes the annual rejoicing on the
day of the annuel meeting. Reserves may le inadequate. funds
badly invested, expenses of management may be ruinons, and
bonuses may be infinitesimal, but If there is a large new busi-
ness ta report, everbody le. congratulated on being connected
with such a highly prosperous concern. Tho big new business
is like charity in covering a multitude of sins, but a big new
business is ont so much a matter of merit as a matter of price.

There are already Indications that companies which have been
unduly expanded and differently conducted fromn the Canada
Life, not following the conservativo and econumical principles
by which it has been gulded, are suiferiug the effects of tiheir
diterentcoursr, and can only avoi ilts consequences by not
holding that full reserve whici we do for the protection and
seiety of our pdlIcyholders, and while I an alluding ta these
affects of undue expansion and undue expenditure, 1 may point
you to the fact that the great companies whoie business is of the
largest amount, and whose enorm ,us growti mnakes then ap.
parently of the most progressive anl prosperous character, are
just those who have been the mnost conspicuous in the decline of
the profits or surplus, which they have been aile ta give thieir
policyboldera. During the past ten-years the profits of these
very progressive companies have been sa reduced, that the
greatest and largest oi' thei la now paying ilts policyholders by
by way of profits, less than one-half the percentage ta premiums
they were paying ten years ago.

The ratio . f Our company's expenses tn Its Income is of a mod-
erate amouat. It was last year 13.61 per cent, and I would
withoul alluding to any other company in particular, lnvit'those
who are interested in doing so to compare that with the corres-
pouding ratio of any other company doing business ln Canada.
Mere magnitude of business without regard to its cost is a dis-
tinct and direct injury and injustice to our aider policy holders,
whose advantage and securlty should be our first care. As the
report States Our assurances ln force, which were ten year's ago
forty-saeven million dollars, are now seventy-live million dollars.
The payments for protits, claims by deaths, and for endowments
maturing last year were, it wiill be seen, $L,19,856.08, and as an
evidence of the dIrectors' care and sagacity ln the selection of,
the lives assured, I may mention that the year's m-rtality was
largely under what was anticipated and erovided for. The sum
added ta the assets of the conmpany during the year was larger
than had ever before resulted from any year's opet ations. The
new premiums of the year's new business were $200,019 42, and
I may explain that the total year's premliums would have ex.
ceeded the large amount shown by the accounts, ¯but that so
many of our policylolders having very prudently in past years
taken tbeir policles on the system of premiums ceasing after a
limited number of years, they have now completed their pay.
ments, and their poitcies are free fromn future premsiums to the
company. The directors have each year for some Lime back called
your attention to the decline ln the rate of interest obtainable
upon satisfactury investmients, and I am sorry ta have to repeat
that that decline still continues ta be experienced by this and
all other Investing companies, and ilt lias to be added that ln our
opinion, and in that ut every one who has given consideration ta
the question, there is no prospect of any permanent Improvement
in that respect, but rather the reverse. Under suci circumstances
and looking to the fact that a life assurance company's obliga-
tions are based upon an assumption of interests to be obtained
during very long periode, extending'up ta, say, firty years in the
future, it le a matter of prudent regard for the solidity and safety
of the company and its pollyholders that we should prepare to
still further strengthen our reserves upon policies. With that
view, it will be observed by the accounts, that a sum of $225,000
has been set aside as a special fund towards a Iigher valuation
standard. The wisdom and prudence of this course will, 1 am
sure, commend itself to you and al interested ln the company.

Mr. F. W. Gates, vice-president, secouded' the adoption of
the report, which was unanlmously carrîed.

Mesers. Campbell Ferrie, J. H. Plummer and W. F. .Findlay
were appointed scrutineers of the meeting.

On motion, a vote of thanks to the president and directors for
tieir attention ta the interests of the company durlng the year
was unanimously carried and briefly responded ta by President
Ramîsay.

Mr. .Aam Brown moved the thanka, of the 'shareholders be
tendered ta the agents, officers, medical and legal advisors of the
company, ta whose exertions in the interests'of the company its
reumarikable success is In a great measure due. This was unani-
mously carried.

S270'
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A full discussion took place upon the proposed removal of the icurAI. srmIrs
lead Office of the Company to Toronto, and it was moved by AssErs.

Hon. Geo. A; Cox, seconded by Z. A. Lash, Q.0., that lunathe 1. Murtgages uù ral estate ...... $8181,577.65
opinion of this meeting it would hein the interests of the Canada 2. Loans on debentures ......... 121,085.20
Life Assurance Company that its chief place of business should 8. Loans on this èompany's stock .... 86,695.58
hereafter be ln the Uity of Toronto, and that the Board of-Dirac- 4. Real estate, foreclosed and owned. $ 24,800.00
tors be, and are hereby, requested to take such action as may be Real estate b rouglit to sale and un-
deemed necessary to carry out the object of this resolution. An , sold......................... 101,187.05
amendment to this resolution having been defeated by a vote of - 125,487.95
1,858 shares agaiust, and 054: for, the original motion of Mesars. 5. Olice premises (freehold) cost. . 2.000.00
Cox and Lashs was carrled upon the Bamne vote. At an earlier Amotnt written off............ 82,000.00
stage of the meeting a deputation of citizens was heard, Mr. ----. 40,000 00
Samuel Barkerstating their reasons against the proposed re' 3. Cash with Bank of Scotland...... 2,281.26
moval of the company. 7. Cash with banks in Canada...... 283,575.62

The following directors were elected to 1111 the places of those ..
retiring :-Messrs. A. G. Ramsay, Adani Brown, William Gibson $8,740,05h.21
M.P.; J. W. Flavelle, John Hoskin, Q.C.; Z. A. Lasb, Q.C. L.anILITIEs.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Mr. A. G. Ramsay Liabilities to the Public.
and Mr. F. W. Gates were uianimously re-elected president and 8terling debentures.. .......... $,218,012.21.
vicepresident, respectively. Accrued interest on sane......... 11,155.84

-- - -$1,229,168.05
Currency debentures............. $238,078.00
Accrued interest on saie......... 8,670.10

THEB ONTARIO LOAN AND DEBENTURE COMPANY.-$ 241,748.10
Deposits.........................40,295.01

The twenty.cighth annual meeting of the.shareholdera of the
Ontarlo Loan and Debenture Company was held at their office, lu
London, Ont., on Wednesday, the Si inst , at o'clock p.m.

The following shareholders were present, viz.: - Mesrs. John
McClary, A. S. Emery, William Bowman, William McDonough,
W. A. Gunon, Albion Parfitt, A. O. Jeffrey, J. Edgar Jeffery, A.
M. Smart, J. M. McWhinney, and Rev. Geo. Richardson.

The president, Mr. John McClary, took the chair, the manager,
Mr. William F. Bullen, acting as secretary.

The twenty-elgth annual report, as follows, was thon taken as
read:

London, Ont., Jan. 18th, 1899.

The directors beg to submit for the information and approval
of the shareholders the twenty-eighth annual report of this coin-
pany for the past year, together with the relative accounts and
balance sheet up to 3lst of December last.

The sum of $529,879 has been invested, and $769,80 principal
and interest has beau repaid during the year,

Ailthough, rates of interast have ruled lower than ever, the re-
sue of the year show that your directors had, fron the earnings,
the saum of $88,442 ai their disposal, out of which two half-yearly
dividende, at the rate of 6!4 par cent par annum, amounting to
$'78,000, have been paidt to the shareholders, and $10,000 added
tii-e Reserve Fund, leaving $442 to carry. forward. -

Your directors have for somie years past beau providing for de.
preciation in value of the company's oifice promises, whicl were
erected at a time when material and labour were very mucli
more expensive than at present, the original cost being $72,000.
We have now had the saie valed by thoroughly competent
judges of real estate, who estilnated lits value at $40,000. It is
now taken into account as an asset for tuat anount, on which it
nets the company a fair rate of interest on the investmaent.

Properties foreclosed and owned, and properties brought to
sale and unsold, show a decrease of $21,000. The remainder ls
being gradually disposed of, any probable luss having beau am-
ply providet for.

Ail Sterling Debentures, as they mature, are elither renewed at
a rate of interest satisfactory to ,the company or paid off. Our
Financhil Agents lu Great Britain, Messrs. Mylne and Cook, C.A.,
of Edinburgh, continue t0 look carefully alter the company's lu-
terest in this direction.

'Tlie acco unis, as fornerly, have undergone the usual monthly
audit by competent auditors.

All of which ls respectfully submitted.
JoHN MCCLARY.

President.

REVENUE ACCOUNT.

Interest on sterling debentures................... $ 47,580.58
Interest on currency debentures .............
Interest on deposits.............................. 17,184 87
Expenses conuected with sterling debentures...... 1,516.97
Commission and expanses lu connection with loans. 8,480.48
Expenses of management....,................. 16,114.98
Income tax paid,........ .................... 1,082.28
Amount written off olice promises.............. 32,000.00
DIvidend No. 60, paid July 2nd, 1898...... ....... 39,000.00
Dividend No. 70, due January 2nd, 1899........... 89,000.00
Carried to reserve fond........................... 10,000.00
Balance carried forward.......................... 442.05

$217,917.17
Balance fron last year........................... $ 9,810.67
Amount previously written off interest earnings ln

anticipation of a reduction in the asset value
of o0Ece pramises...-................... 15,000.00

Interest earned on mortgages, renta, etc......... . 198,606.50

$217,917.17

Surplus ..................
Liabilities to the Shareholders.

Capital stock paid up.........
Dividend No. 70 (since palid).....
Reserve fund ......... , $480,000.00
Carried to reserve fund............ 10,000.00

Balance at credit of revenue ac-

$2,011.,211. 16

$i,729,442.05

$l,200,000.00

39,000.00

400,000.00

count......................- 442.05

$1,729,442.05
WrLmAm P. BuaN.

Manager.
To the Shareholders of the Ontario Loan and Debeinture Com-

pany
We hereby certify that we have audited the books and ac-

countsof the Ontario Loan and Debenture Company for the year
1898, comprising a monthly cash audit and the verilîcation of the
postings and balances in ali the company's books, and we flnd the
whole correct and in accordance with the above statements. We
have also examined the'securities and find thain u order.

GEo. F. JEw5CLL, F.C.A..
A. M.Btr. A.tr.

London, Ontario, January 18th, 1890.
The President than.sald :--
Gentlemeon,---Before moving the adoption of the annual report,

which has beau in your hiands for some time, and no doubt
ihoroughly analysed, perhaps it will not be out of place for me

to add some remarks.
The past year lias shown a great improvemnent in the general

mercantile and manufacturing business of the country ; the far-
mers have beau favoured withi good crops, and with fairly good
prices for every product of the farm, Farmn lands have lucreased
in value with an improved demand . The prospects of incroased
immigration and the extension of agriculture, and increased de-
velopment of the minerai resources of the coutiry, were nover
more hopeful than at present.

Rates of interest have ruiled lower than ever ; while It will-no
doubt continue to increase the value of farn lands, will miateri-
ally decrease the earning power of companies such as ours, whose
business la restricted to loimuing on morigages on real estate and
municipal and other debentures, I cao, however, assure our
shareholders that with our handsome reserve fond of nearly half
a million dollars we will be enabled te pay tham one par cent
more than tliey could obtain by luaning their own -money on the
samte class of securities. 1 am lncllned tu think Chat we should
only pay such dividends as will enabla us to continue making
subatantial annual additions to our reserve fund until it amounts
to flfty par cent of our capital.

Our accounts show. that we have written $82,000 off the cost of
our office pramises after having them vahned. by some of the
best judges of real estate in the city, I think you wili agrea with
me that tiis was the proper course to adopt, it will now pay a
fair rate of interest on the reduced valuation $8,00 of this sum
was taken out of the eartings of the year, after adding $10,00u
to the reserve.

On account of 'old mortgages bearing a higher rate of interest
-being elither paid off or renewed at reduced rates, we muat con-
sequently look for decreased earnings. This your directors are
endeavoring to meet as far as possible by reduced rates of inte-
est on our borrowed money.

Our assets are in good shape; any property on the company's
bands has beau taken into account at low valuation, and l belng
gradually disposed of without makidg any ondue sacrifice.

The manager and otherofficers of the company have performed
their-varlous duties to the entire satisfaction of the.board.

I think I have covered the ground pretty fully, but ishould be
pleased to answer any questions.

I will now move the adoption of- the report.
The motion. adopting tihe report was seconded by the vice.

president, and carried unanimously, and th.e-retiring directora1
Messrs. John-McClary, A.. :. Bmery, William Bowman, William
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lcDonough, and W. A. Gunn, were re-elected for the ensuiig
year.

Messrs. George F. Jewell, F.C.A., and A. M. Smart were re.
appointed auditors for the eneuing year.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. John McClary was
re.elected president, and Mr. A. S. Emery vice-president.

WiLiAm F. BULLEN,

Manager.

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY.

The forty-fourth annuai generail meeting of shareholders of the
company was held on Monday, the 20th inet.,i n the company's
office building, Toronto Street, Toronto, the President, J. Herbert
Mason, Esq., In the chair.

The Secretary, Mr. George H. Smlth, having been appointei
Secretary ta (le meeting, read the report of the Directors for
the year 1898, as follows :-

The Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Coin-
pany have pleasure in presenting to the shareholders the flinan-
clal statement and Auditors' report for the past year, the forty-
fourth year of the company's history.

It ls with much satisfaction that the board la able to record
that the revival of commercial, industrial and agricultural pros*
perity referred tu last year stili continues, and that its effect upon
the value and saleability of landed property is no longer a matter
of conjecture. It has been demonstrated by the faut that pro-
perties practically unsaleable for several years past have been
disposed of, not at high prices, or even at the fuit amount of the
company's claim, butin nany, cases nt more than the sms at
which .they were debited and taken in stock in the books of the
company, and have now become sale interest-yielding invest-
ments. The amount of real estate foreclosed and held for sale
lias been rednced from $121,078 ta $30,078. Other properties held
for sale under mortgages have likewise been materally reduced
by sales during the year.

The revenue of the company for the yearnamounted ta $120,315.
After deducting ail known as well as estimated losses, expenses
of management, commissions and ail tller charges of business,
and paying therefrom two half-yearly dividends of three per
cent, each on the capital stock, the directors were able to add
$50,000 ta the reserve fond, leaving $57,567 at the credit of profit
and 1iss, which was added to the contingent fund. 'l'le reserve
fund now amounts ta $1,200,000 and the contingent fund to
$160,058.

The casli receipts from borrowers were unusually large, for
both principal and interest, and generally lie accounts of mort-
gagors are in good condition. The rates of interest obtainable
on arfe moitgmge loans continue low. In cuisequenc, ithe tirec-
tors considered IL preferablo tu pay off a considierable sum bar-
roved on deposit and on debenture rather than continue ta hold
the mouney at rates of interest whichî did not offer a suficient
margin of profit. Deientures to the amount of $1,080,883 ma-
tured during 1898. Of these $607,288. were paid off, $478,600
were renewed at a lower rate of interest, and $245,413 new money
were receivedl. The sterling debentures renewved, as w3il as the
new noncy received, were all ait the rate of thrce and one-lialf
per cent. pcr annum.

For some timo It Oas been evidont tOat in view of the changed
conditions in the iuterest value of money seeking investment in
real estate luans, iL would be dificult for the land mortgage com.
panies ta mnaintain the dividends they have beeu accustoined ta
pay ta their aharelholders, and iL occurred ta the directors that a
great saving li expeuses miight be effected, and some other atid-
vantages secured, if severai companies could be combined under
one management. On approaching the boards of somte othor
companies iL was found that they shared the views of this board.
After conaideration and consultation, resoltions vere passed by
the directors of this company, the Western Canada and the Free-
liold Loan & Savings Companies, and the London & Ontarlu In-
vestnent Company, approving of a sclieme of consolidation based
on the value of the assets of the respective companies, tn be as.
certained by experienced and compatent appraisers, one being
appointed by eacli company. Before this proposed arrangement
can be effectuéd IL muet be submitted to and approved by the
shareholders of each company, at meetings ta be called for the
purpose, of which due notice muet Le given in accordance with
the statute.

Ail of which le respectfully submitted.
J. H1ERBERT MASON,

President.
FINANCIAL STATEM)IENT.

Profit and Loss.
Interest on ideposits, debentures and debenture

stock .....................................
Dividende ou capital stock................
3lunicipal tax on dividend............... .
Cost o! management, salaries, directors' allowances

and inspection, including branch offices....
Charges on mîoney borrowed and lent...........
Resèrve fund, addition thereto........¯..........
Contingent fund, December 1st, 1898.......

Contingent fund, Jan. lst, 1898..................
Interest on muortgages, debentures, rentals, etc...
Exchtange........ ...................

$265,848.00
1560,0U) .00

2,630.94

78,210.07
15.563.51
50,000.00

160,058.01

$722,07 .03
102,491.21 .
617,603.41

,7212.41.

$722,807.08

Abstract of Assets and Liabilities. .

Liablities to the Public-
Deposits and Interest........................ $74,774.87
Debentures-sterling-and interest (£1,018,419)... 4,931.070.72
Deboture-currency-and Interest.............216,425%.00
Debenture stock and interest (£204,000 sterling) 992.709.98
Sundry accounts ..................... ....... 8489.08

Liabilities ta shareholders
Capital stock patd u...................... 2,,0
Capital stock ($3,000,000), 20 per cent paid..... . 00,000.00
Reserve fund ......................... $1,150,000
Added this year...................... 50,000 1,200,000.00
Contingent fund............... ........... 160,058.61
Dividends unclaimed .... ...... .............. 1,041.0
77h dividend.................2.............,78,000.00$100,058.61

AssETs.

Mortgages on real estate.....................$0,267,347.20
Mortgages on other securities.................. 42,156.47
Nlunicipal debentures....................... 140,052.48
Real estate foreclused ......................... 80,6ï8.00
Company's office buildings (Toronto and Win.

nipeg)..................................
Cash on hand................................. 83.00
Cash in banks .............................. 102,232.15

$10,93,509.61
GEO. 11. SMýITII, Secretary.

We, the undersigneti. beg ta report that we have made the
usiial thurcugh exarnihiation of the hookis of the Canada Perma.
nent Loan & Savings Company, for the, year ending 3tat Decem-
ber, 1898, andi hereby certify thatthe above staternents are strIctly
correct and la accordance.therewitb.

J. B. BEIELY SMITIL,
IIturBÀEBOER, P.C.A., Auditars

Tot note, Feb. 7th, 1899.
In inîoving the adoption of tlIe Directors' Report, the Pros!-

dent saiti -
Gentlene,-I arn sure yen. wiii join lîeartily in the feeling of

satisfaction expresseti by the directors In th oir report at the faut
that the wave of prosperity referred ta lit yýear'conitinues ta flow,
anti that ILla producing the effect anticipateti an the business of
thic Company.

The re e8nue of the company £or the piat yBar amoanted to
$62b,315, about 5.110 per cent. ou the capital eznpioyeti anti
$28 U00 more than iu the provieus. year. This sum enabieti us,
afteî' provid iog fur ail oxpeuses. charges on buisiness, interest on
deposits anti tebentures, and for ail ascertainet as weli as anti-
cipateti lasses, ta pay two hilf-yearly dividentis cf 3 per cent.
cacli on tbe paiti up capital, ta adti $50000 ta the reserve fuoti
snd ta place $57,507 ta the contingent funti.

The properties ivhicli camne on aur bandes as the resuli of the
depresston, are belug gradually disposeti of at satisfactory prices,
andi nearly ail of (hase tliat remain, on'hanti are protiucing sals-
factary rentais and are written down ta Blinis tlt tbey may
reasonabiy Oce expected ta realize In the near future.

Sucll resuits, alter sa many yeare of depression andi diminish-.
*ing profits, must be consitiereti most encouraging.

T'le report refera ta a subject of great importance, which 1 amn
sure ali.te sbarebuiders muet feel a deep Interest la. I refer ta
the proposed consolidation of this with tbree other Inani compan-
les.. IL niay be the opinion of soa thiat tlle campauy, the
largest Canadiani land olortgage company, ls-large enough ta Uce
operateti under one management. But is il ual a fut that the
largest financlal institutions are at loast eqnaiiy wvell. inanageti

sudas ucessulas nîaie onsWlov'iisay tOuttlie larger
banks iu Canada and In Eng landi are net among tiie best Inanageti
Institutions in te world ? My own, opinion ls Ibat witO an
effective organization and a judiciaus division of labor the bus!.
nues of tOc four campantes cao bie consolidaleti andi canducteti as
eflicieutiy and mucbl marc economicaliy than by f6ur separate
Boards af Directars four Managers anti four staffi, and Ibat., thera.
foretlf the proposeti arrangement, based on the ascerîaitoed vaile
of the assets by coulpetent appralsers representing eicb of tile
parties Ibereto, can be fairly effected, IL wvill.Le In the intereet of
the aliareholders of the campany to carry IL out. Before tubs
cau bes doue, however, a spenial meeting af the sbarehoiders muet -
be hld andi their authorily ýobtaieed.

ILla aise alomy opinion tbat thc enmpany sbouiti have enlarged*
pnwers af borrowing and. investing. Experlence bas shown
that restrictive legisîion doe ot tusure good management or
itnmuuit), from disastrous lasses. Real estate .does nt niow afforti
that utîlimiteti fieldi for investinent at retnuneralive rates il forai-
eriy did, anti IL is dedirable andi necessary Ibat companies shaulti
have puwer ta purchase and ta ibnti on gond,1 easily convertible,
securilies, which bieretofore tbey have been excindeti frein.

Before concludinîr, 1 wisb ,tu say. a fewv words respecting tbe
company'd liead office property. We owni a vifluable building
andi site 10 thec heart o! tue City of Toronto, liaving a frontage of
101 faut by a deptlt ol 100 faut'. To building Ie five storeys In
lieiglit. 'f'lic two uipper stoaeys, were for about fort>' yeare

occpid by the order of. Fremasons,, as. tenants. On their
ieaving It waâs necessary ta reinodel'itOc building, wlth the resait
that we have atided twenty-five coniodious, Nvell ligliteti snd
heateti offices andi suits, supplieti wlith ail modern convenlencea*
and appliances, and. approacti by. an ciectric elevator. Al.
tliough scarcel y Uni.shleti, several of' these offices have beau let,
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and it la expected that the improvernents wili yield a suffcient - PROFIT AND 1oSS ACCOUNT.
rental return to justify the expenditure.

The President's-motion was seconded by the Vlce- Pesident; Cost of management, viz.: Salaries, rent, inspec-
Mr.'W. G. Gooderham, after which the President said that tion and valuation, ollice expensee, branch
befmore putting thé notion to the meetir:g it was open for ,any 'ofiice, agents' commissions, auditor' fees,
shareholder present to make any remarks or to ask further ex- Directorg Compensation a ,e tn...................... 3,820.00
planations on any point vhich miglit not be clear to them, and Interet on deposits........................ 24,0.19
that lie would be pleased ta answer their questions so far as lie nrrat on de entr.. ............. 18, 0 32
was able to do so.

The report of the Directors was unanlmously adopted, as also Net profit for year, applied as follows
were votes of thanks to the President, directors, officers and
agents of the company.

The retiring directors, Messrs. J. Herbert Mason, S. Nor-
dheimer, Ralph 0. Burgess and W. E. Wellington, were unanim-
ously re-elected.

At a subsequent meeting of the board Messrs. J. Herbert
Mason and W. G. Gooderham were respectively re elected ta
the ofilces of President and Vice-President.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

The thirty-sixti annual general meeting of this company was
held at its offices, No. 711 Church Street, Toronto, on blonday,
Feb. 20th, 1809, at 11 o'clock a. m. A number of shareholders
were present. The Ion. G. W. Alian occupied the chair, and
the Managing Director, Mr. Walter S. Lee, acted as Secretary ta
the meeting. The following financlal statements were read, and,
with the Directors' Report, were unanimously adopted:-

The directors have pleasure in laying before the shareholders
their thirty-sixth annual report, for the year ending Dec. 81, 1898.

After deducting cost of management, interest on debentures
and deposits and all other charges, there remains a net profit of
$91.094,71, out of wilch sum two baif yearly dividends, at the rate
of 6 per cent, per anuîn. and the taxes thereon, have been paidt
and thei balance, $0,404,71, has been carrled to the contingent fund-:

The interest falling due on mortgage loans lias been muost stis-
factorily met, and the actual interest received during the past
year amounts altogether ta the large sum of $378,983.

The total amount of money placed with the company for in-
vestnent amounts to $4,438,112, as against $4.483,928 last year.

While the sterling debentures have been decreased by 8184,245,
the currency debentures have been increased by $177,118, and
the deposits show an lncrease over last year of $11,811.

lu accordancewith the' arrangement reported by the direc-
tors, and approved by the shareholders at -the last annual
meeting, a representative of the Lirn of Messrs. Lindsay, Jamie.
son & Hiaidane, chrtered accountants, of Edinburgh, visited
Toronto and Winnipeg, and made an exainiuation of the com-
pany's affairs, mainly with the view of reporting as to the suffi-
ciency o! the security afforded by the company to the debenture
holders.anddepositors.

A copy of their report-in every way a most satisfactory one,
and wvhich states that, in their opinion, " The assets afford good
and suflicient security to the debenture holders and depositors'
for the amnount of their advances. without taking into account the
uncalled capital "-was sent ta each of the shareholders imme-
diately after the annual meeting.

The balauce sheet and profit and loss account, together with
the auditors' report, are submitted lerewith.

G. W. ALLAN,
President.

Financlal statement of the Western Canada Loan & Savings
Conpany for the year ending on 318t December, 1898:

LIABILITIES AND ASSITS.

LIABILITIES.

Ta shareholders
Capital stock......;...'.......................... $1,500 000.00
Reserve fund................................ 770,000.00
Contingent account, Dec 81 1807..... $17.625.10
Contingent account, added, 198..... 6,401.71,

$24,(89.81
Contingent account, written off 1898... 17,500.00

Contingent account, balance Dec. 31, 1898 ........ 6,58, st
Dividend, payable 8rd January, 1899............. .45,000.00

To thle public
Currency debentures and interest.............. 8S2,855.31
Sterling debentures and interest................. 2,761.418.21
.Deposits......... ....... .. .. .................. 793,808.06
Sundry accotunts, inludin coupons outtanding. 715.28

Sundtysccous---c

AsErs

bortgage loans...........................
Office -promises and f urnitore, Tarante aud iîn-

nipeg .... ..........................
btuuidipsl debentures, city ofTroto ... ....
Municipal debentures. city o! Ottawa......;..
cash li inbanks. .. ...........
Cash iol hand ......

$0,760,417 7

60 1798323. 12

129,897.58
209,011.10

32.8 6.59
208,377 94

u31.28

6 ,760,417.57

Dividends and tax thereon................. 04,580.00
Carried to contingent account............... 0,404.71

$814,943.44
Interest on mortgages and debentures, rents, etc.. $314,943.44

$314,943.44
WÀLrst S. LiE, Managing Director,

Toronto, 9th February, 1899,
To the shareholders of the Western Canada Loan and Savings

Company:
We beg to report that we have completed the audit of the books

of the Western Canada Luan & Savings Company, and a detalled
inspection of the.securities (with the exception of the bushiess
of the Manitoba branci, which has been audited and inspected
by the local auditor), and certify that the above statenents of
assets and liabilties, aud pr.,fit and loss, are correct, and show
the true position .of the company's aifairs. The bank balances
and cash are certified correct,

W. H. Harris,
A. E. Osier, Auditors.

The President then said:-In submitting ta yon their 36th
annual report and balance sheet, whilch as just been read, the
directors feel that they are j ustitied l coongratulating the share-.
holders on the thoroughly sound financial position whici this
comspanyocccuples atthse close of its30lithyearof business. Dur-
lng that period, like ail otier monetary Institutions of the country
it lias had ta contend with recurring periods of linancial depres-
sion and great depreciation ln the value of real estate. Like ail
other similar institutions, it lias had, from time to time, tu write
off miany losses; but the condition of its bu'iness has been sucb
that for anme 83 years It lias been able ta maintain the samte rate
ai dividend of 10 per cent. In 187, iln consequence oftie con.
tinued shrinkage in the value of real estate, affecting nany of the
properties which the company has beea compelled ta talke under
their own management and the continuous fail ln the rate of ià-
terest obtainable on nortgage loans, and carrying out the prin-
ciuie of only declaring a dividend upon the actual earnings,'or
vhat might be described as the cash lioine of the company, the

directors'considered it wise to reduce the dividend to 6 per cent.,
at which rate it lias continuèd to be paid to the present timse.

In regard to the prasent position of the company Lt Is with great
pleasure that the directors can assure the shareholders that both
in Ontario and blanitoba the company's mortgage,investments
are of the nost eatisfactory character, due in a large measure to
the carefulness and good judgment of our inspectors and agents,
of whose services I cannot speak ton highly; while at the sane
time I may claim for the directors the- credit of a most painstak-
ing and careful supervision. l connection with our mortgage
loans I would call attention also to the large payments of interest
during the past year, amnotnting altogether ta $378,9W3 Thera
can be no better proof of the advent o! Il botter tites " tisan the
promptness of the borrowers an meeting their payments of inter-
est; and a further proof of growing prosperity ln the community
is the increasingly large amounts of the deposits ln our banks
and toan comopanies, the aniounts piaced by depositors with this
company siowing an increase of $11,811 over last year.

As will .be seen in the figures given in the report, our sterling
debentures decreased durlng the pastyear. A large number of
new bonds were Lssued and taien up, bearing interest at the rate
of 8 1-2 per cent., but owing doubtless to the reduction In the rate
of interest, a muci smaller number were renewed, many inves-
tors hitherto receivlng 4 per cent. being unwilling to renew their
investments at 3 1.2 per cent. 'l'he difference, lowever, hsas been.

. more than made up, not only by the lncrease Lu our deposits, but
by the large increase in the issue of our currency debentures,
anountlng, as stated in the report, to $177,118. It la gratifying ta
find the confidence thus shown by our own people in the ompany
as offering a safe and satisfactory investment for their savIngs.

Another important point ta wlilch Idesîre to allude and whici
le also a proof of retuning'prosperity, la the sale of a number of
properties which the company have had to taike over at various
times and whicih have ben disposed of during the past year on
very-favorable terms.

Taking, then, the affairs of the company as they stand to-day,
the directors are satised that they may be submitted to the
closest scrutlny and wli not only fully bear out the language of
the chartered acountants quoted in the report, that "its assets
afford good and sufficient securiy alike to the bondholders and
the depositors," but that the interests of ail. who have invested
their money in the company as shareholders have been faitifuilly
served, and tihat their position la in ail respects thorouglsly secure
and satsfactory,

I have been led ta refer more especially tothe present Etatus
of the Weitern Canada because, as la doubtless well known to,all
hsere, It- lan contemplation-and certain prelluninary steps have
àlready ïeen taken-to bring about an amalgamation of four loan
coipanies-the Canada Permanent, the Western Canada, the
Ireehold, and the London & Ontario1 and ln vlew of!aucis au

S. , . -
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amalgamation it cannot but h satisfactory ta our sharelholdèrs ta
be assured of the sound condition of its affairs, under which
the Western Canada may enter the amalgamd bodyt

The al jects of the proposed analganiation are, as have been
stated, ta combine the ainalganating companies into one strong
financial corporation, which shall command the confleduce of in-
vestore, both .in lbdi country and Great Britain, whilie saving a
large sum in the expenses of management. Of course, I need
scarcely say tiit a great deal bas ta be done before what ls at
present scarcely more than a provisionail agreement can be
carried into effect but I may add tat the whole matter will at
the proper timne be suiîmltted ta lte shareholders of the several
companies, our own among the ntimber, for their consideration

uandt pproval.
I cannot conclude without expressing what is no more form-

ai acknowldgme.nt, the strong sense the directors entertain
of the ability and sounid judgment wyhich the Managing Dir-
ector, Mir. Walter S. Lee, has displayed during bis long con-
nection with ite company, over a period of not less than thirty.
five years. I desire also to allude ta the excellent management
by 1r. Fisher of the business oft he compatny in Manitoba, and it
Is with great pleasure that I can say of every inember of our
ofilce era, both iera and at Winnipeg, that they have discharged
their duties most thoroughly and ctiliently.

Scruitincees having been appointed, a ballot was taken, and the
retiring directors, Goargo Guoderhcain, Esq , Alfred Gooderhau,
Esq., Geore W. Lewis, Esq , and Walter S. Lee, Esq , were re-
elected. Those gentlemen. with George F. Gait, Esq., Thomas
H. Lee, Esq., and the Hbon. G. W. Allan, fori the board.

At a subsequcent mneeting hlel by the directors the Han. George
W. Allan and George Gooderhai, Eiq., were re-elocted Presi-
dent and Vice-President respectively.

BRITISH1 AMERICA ASSURANCE (O.

''le sixty-fifth annual mectinig of the shareholders of tis coin.
pany was held at ite aiices in Toronto at noon on Thursday, 10th
February.

The president, flon. Geo. A. Cox, occupied the chair, and Mr.
P. II. Simts, who vas appointed ta act as secretary, read the
following

ANNUAL REPORT.

The directors bog to stnbmit the sixty-fifth annual report of the
company, emubracing the transactions for the year ending 31st
Deceiber last, and a statement of the assets and liabilities at the
close of the year.

In the lire branch, while there lias been a slighît reduction in
ln the preniumt income, the resuIts as a whole, have be en fairly
satisfactor y, showing a moderate inargin of profit, notwithstand-
ing the fact that ltee wer siome serious conflagrations du, ing
the year in which the comnpany was lavolved for considerabia
amounts-notably, the almnost total destruction of the city of New
Westminster in Septoember last,

The closing mionths of ihe yeatr were narked by succession of
exceptional dieantrous storms, both on the ocean and on the great
lakes, which restilted ln an unprecedented Ioss of life and
property. As a consequence ali companles engaged lu the
business ot marine Insurance show a heavy las oin the trans-
actious of the year, and i its conparatively Ilinited opera-
tons ln this branch this company has shared in the general
unfavorable experience. It ls encouraging, however, in con-
eidering the future prospects of this business, to observe that the
hceavy lasses incurred during the past year, coupied with the uqc
profitable resulte.of same preceding years, have led ta a general
movement atnong marina underwriters for materially advancine
rates and bringing about other reforme which the directors feil
assured will place the business on a much more satisfactory foot-
ing tIan for several yoars past,

The directors feel that there le cause for congratulation ln the
fact that the coipany bas passed througi a year which, in many
respects, lias been a trying one ta those engaged in fire and

imarine insurance business, and paid its usual dividende ta ahare-
holders without miaking any .iaterial reduction in its reserve

ftnd.

Scmnmiary of financial statement

Total cash incone...... ....................... $1,472,807. 36
Total exponditure, incluiding appropriation for

losses tnder adjustment.................. 1,442,412.84

Balance................................ $29,894.52
Dividends declared............................. 52,500.00

Total assots.......... ...... $1,519,104.i8
Total liabilities................................. 198,152.80

Surplus t polilcyhliders........................ $1.321,011.88
The following gentlemen were elected ta serve as directors

for 'the ensuing yeatr :-on. George A. Cox, J. J. Kenny, Hon.
S. C. Wood. S. F. Mcinon, Ths, Long, laon Hloskin, Q C.,
L.L.D,; H. M. Pellatt, R,.TJffray, F. A. Myers,

At a mneting of the board, hield subosquently, Hlon. Geo. A.
Cox was eloected president and Mr. J. J. Kenny vico.prosident.

JOURNAL 0F COMMERC

LEGAL RECORD. &o.

Week ended Feb. 21. 1890.

The fotlowing tu a record of transactions and cases ln our
Canadian courts of law, comprising Writs Issued and Judgments
Rendered for sums of $300 and' upwards, (Montreal, from $175
and upwards), and Chattel Màlortgages and Bille of Sale for sums
of $550 and upwards), as taken froi the public records. It will
be understood that the actions or items do not necessarily affect
the credit and soundness of the persons or concerne named, as
they may have been paid or otherwise settled, and that good de-
fences may exist in cases of writs. &c.

WRITS IssEan. ONT.

Feb. 10.
Bradford-Cockburn & Sons vs J. J. Berrose et al...... $ 801
Collingwood-R. Greene Mfg. Co. vs A. Chellow, $308; London

dhoe Co. vs A. Chellow, $504.
Iuntsvllle-A. J. W. McMlichal vs R. Godolphin........ 534
Niagara Falls-Vipond, Peterson & Co. vs L. I. Taylor. .944
Plympton-F. M clllwain vs R. C. Davidson............ 738
Sincoe-Train, Smith & Co. vs Harding & Co........... 539
Toronto-W, J. Cleland vs J. & C. Farelaad, $473; F. Cornish vs

Maliloy & Bryans dins., $1,000 ; Dominion Bank vs S.
Murray, $3,844; J. II. Tait vs W. A. Smith et al, V385.

Turuberry Tp-Sterling Falis Milling Co. vs Robert Hastings,
$3,000.

... ....- B. Leahy vs Grand Trunk Ry. Co ............. 500

........ -J. Friedman vs Ottawa Cold Storage & Freezing Co.
et al, $2,000.

Feb. 18.
Albion Tp -W. J. L. McKay vs Thos. Kidd............. 750
Alborough-R. Mulligan vs H. & E. Bill............... 1,762
Cornwall-Deroche Bros. vs Cornwall Electrie St. Ry. Co.,

$471.
Dunfries S. Tp-R. Hamilton vs A. Barrie.............. 510
Fiuch Tp -A. A. Weber vs E. Alguire................. 806
Fredericksburgh-M1. J. McCabe vs R. Baird et al...... 325
Guelph-J. French vs C. leinhart..................... 2,500
lomer-Vipond, Paterson & Co. vs H. Stull............. 303
Hullett Tp-T. Andrew vs Bert. Stephenson .......... 5,000
Kenyon-Atlas Loan Co. vs J. D. & D. D. McMillan... 2,470
Lucknow--cArtlhur Bros. & Co. vs A. McQui:g, $1,228;- Mc-

Arthur Bras. & Co. vs A. McQuiaig, $3,110.
Manan-Metropolitan Loan & Sav. Ce. vs A. Faulkner et al,

$3,454.
Ottawa-J. C. Kelly vs R. P. Robinson.................. 2,500
Toronto-R. Campbell vs J. R. Bull, $996; J. Strange et al vs

Geao. Russell, $0,127; W. Mulock vs Toronto General
Trusta Co. exrs., $16,601.

Wellington-T. Mara vs E. D. Clark, dmgs............. 10,000
Woodstock-Lucas, Steele & Bristol vs Geo. Gordon.... . 2,082
.......... -0. Whittington vs Waterloo Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,

$300.
Dawson City-Gordon & Sampson vs W. H. P. Clament et al,

$7,652.
New York, U.S.A.-A. DesRoches vs T. Hanraban...... . 1,340
...........- J. Bell vs J. L. & L A. Nicholson........... 2,006
.......... -P. E, Matier et al vs E. J. Renner, et al, dmgB.

..........- 0. Ttcker et. al vs R. Sagar................ 2,165

Feb. 21.
Aliwiclc Tp-W. J. Morrice vs Wm. Wiley et al........ 2,200
Soiverley Tp-D. Fisher vs L. Wilson............. 2,000
Blenhein-T. Fuller vs J. Sterling .................. 1,012
Grinsby-W. NI ullock vs J. F. & M. M. Metcalfe....... 1,604
Guelph Tp)-T. Newstead vs W. W. & E, M. Dodsworth 3,870
Htuntingdon Tp-W. Conley vs A. & C. Buseltiil dtngs... 1,200
Listowel-W. Bristow vs David Bowyer et ni........... 312
Matilda-C. W. Boulc vs W. J. Sharra et al exts....... 936
Ottawa-J. Symonds vs W. Egai dngs................. 500
Puelincli Tp-M. Currie vs F. Batals Jr................ 1,000
Sarnia-W. Agnew & Co. vs A. L. Kerby.............. 488
Toronto-The Bradford Commercial Joint Stock Banking Co.

vs J. Bachrack & Co., $415; A. E. K. Greer vs British Em-
pire Mutual Life Ins. Co., $735; W. Mulock vs C. H. & A.
G. Greene, $2,621; St. Lawrence Foundry Co. vs J. L. Law-
lor, $2,001.

Windsor-C. T. Cooney vs C. Crawford................ 5,000
....- M. S. Casey et ai vs Grand Trunk Ry. Co. of Canada,

$10,0010.

Wts Issman MAN. & N.W.T.

Feb. 16.
Moosomin-G. T. Iay........................... $ 454
Winnipeg-IIy. Burke;. ............ :........... 1,882

Feb. 18,
Fort Qu'Appelle-Joyner & Elkington........ ..... 1,304
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JUDGMENTS RENDERED, ONTARIO.

Feb. 16.
Berlin-E. M. Reade agt C. & H.Kalb ............... , $ 899
Cornwall-Sun Life Assur. Co. vs Cornwall Electric St. Ry; Co.,

$862: McLennan, Liddell & ClIne agt CornwaIl Electric
St. Ry. Co., $427.

Galt-L. F. Harbon agt Jas. White................. 8,108
Goderich-J. Walkinshaw agt Armstrong Bras.... .... 818
Fort William-Farmers Loan & Sav. Co. agt R. A. Carpenter,

$566.
Lebanon-H. McKay & Co. agt M. Upton............. 880
Toronto-E. Miles agt J. A. Mills, $845; M. Simpson agt Poison

Iron Works, $675.
Waterloo-A. Arndt agt C. Conrad.................. 500

Feb. 18.
Brantford-A. Hart agt P. D. Hart.. ................ 8,168
Chatham-Ontario Loan & Debenture Co. agt C. Lamont, exts.,

$2,686.
Ottawa-A. Charest agt E. D. & C. A. Moore........... 1,874

Feb. 21.
Cornwall-H. Pitts agt Cornwall Electric St. Ry. Co. Ltd. 304
Glenwood-A. D. Benjamin agt R. J. W. Fisher........ 788
Ottawa-La Banque Nationale agt N. Iullister & H. Philion,

$302.
Owen Sound-J. McLauchlan & Co. agt Jas. Notter & Co. 1,'795
Toronto-Canada Perm. L. & S. Co. agt M. J. Bail...... 8,203
Wingham-C. Thonger agt B. E. & 0. Moringstar...... 466

JUDGMENTS RENDERED, QUEnEC.
Feb. 16.

Beloell-H. Prefontaine sgt A. Senecal............... $ 600
Motreal-P. B. Mignauit agt E. H. Forbes, $227 ; Dme. M.

Desseault agt J. W. Moore, $178; P. Mullaire agt P. Neveu,
$175.

N. D. de Stanbridge-N. Deniers agt John Harrigan esqI.,
$105.

Feb. 18.
Montreal-Toronto Radiator Mfg. Co. agt T. Jacotel...... 814
Tingwick-L. O. Pepin agt J. W. Wilson... ...... .... 86

Feb. 21.
Montreal-T. Prefontaine a t O. Chaput, $300; A. Campbell agt

G. W. Clarke, $278; O. Beauchemin agt Dîne. G. Jette,
$193; A. R. MacDonald agt F. H. Norman, $200; D. Ouimet
agt R. Oulmet, $305; G. W. Stephens agt Dme. R. Sang-
ster, $276.

Nicolet-Corp. Semmaire'Nicoiet agt E. Dbuc.... .... 1,512
St. Etienne-B. B..Brunelle agt J. Bellemare........... 04
St. Henri-Royal Institution agt Jos. Jacob............ 0,225

JUDGMENTS RENDERED, B.C.
Feb. 10.

Victoria-umenica Consolidated Hydraulic Mining Co.. $
Feb. 18.

New Westminster-D. Bain............................ -
Vancouver-C. M. Lapointe...........................

J UDGENTs RENDEEED MAN. & N.W.T.
Feb. 16.

Winnipeg-Egan & Co.................................$
Feb. 18.

Winnipeg-Colonist Printing & Publishing Ca..........

JUDDhIENTs RENDERED, N.B,
Feb. 18

Moncton-E . A. Harris...............................

JUDGMIENTs RENDEBED, N. S.
Feb. 16

Broad Cove-J. O'Connor.............................$
Sydney-Jos. Boutillier.... ..........................
W estvilIe-J. D. McKeen.............. ...............

Feb. 21
Halifax- E. H . Oland................................

JUDGMENTS RENDERED, P.E.I.
Feb. 16

Tlgnish-J. Dorion...... ....................

ExiccUTIONs QUEnEO.
Feb. 16

Levis-W. McNally agt Jos. Paquetteet al........
Montreal-J. Dumouchel agt Hy. Christin, $30$ ; P. Mu

agt John McDaId, $414.
Feb. 1U

Montreal-Dme. V. Verden et vir agt.W. J. Coleman
$285, Sir D. A. Smith et al agt A. Pallascio esqI.
$6,009. -

F COMMERCE. ONT.

(JHATTEL MOwaAGEs, Oivr. -V

Feb. 16.
Bracebridge-A. Boyd ta J. W.eBettes assigne,e, $589; G. W.

Ecclestone to A. E. Gllverson,$1,5O.
Gananoque-J. M. Campbell, W. J. Eands & L. A. Campbell ta

B. M. Britton, $8,500.
Grey Tp-John Contes ta Western Canada L. & S. Co... 800
Hamilton-E. A. Màvor & I. A. Keith to J. S. Job...... 584
Huntsville-M. E. Kelley to R. H. Howard & Co....... 670
London-S. F. Glass ta S. Glass....................... 1,590
Tilsonburg-McIntosh & Waller to McKellar & Dallas.. 1,500
Toronto-Mrs. C. M. Anderson to S. Bennett, $1,075 ; W. E.

Eillling Musie Co. Ltd. ta A. S. Irving............ 1,500
........- La Compagnie d'Imprinerle Le Canada Ltd. to C. S.

O. Boudreault, $8,000.
Feb. 18.

Jordan-Mrs. A. M. Wismer et al to J. Kelly........... 1,000
Kingston-J, Alartig ta R. C. Harris.................. 'Z86
Paisley-D. McKenzie to W. D. Cheves,............... 1,000
Sophiasburgh-S. E. & A. Delong ta Canada Perm, L. & S. Co.,

$965.
Toronto-J. T. Hornibrook & wife ta J. E. Bach, $1,552; Hy.

O'Brien ta J. A. Ardagh et al, $1,605.
Woodtock-P. Farrell & wife ta W. Gray............. 1,288

Feb. 21.
Baden- -C. F'. Wilte ta Randall & Roos ................ 1,060
Campbellvile-Wortington & Moilatt ta T. Quinlan.... 2,000
Drayton-R. J. Marshall toJ. ilayno.................. 700
Grimsby-P. J. Noble ta Balfour & Co.................. 968
Hamilton-M. Richardson & wife ta J. Gompf......... 855
Harwici Tp-Mrs. J. Packard ta J. Greenwood......... 811
Lindsay-Sam. Perrin ta 8. Perrin..................... 800
Ottawa-M. A. Casey ta J. Mundy, $954; J. Roos ta Sleyes

. Genin & Co., $4,000.
Ridgetown-G. Richardson ta C. Campbell........-...... 568
Smiths Falls-C. H. Wallace et ux to Levy Bras. Ca..... 608
Sudbury-D. Roliuchild ta M. Vineburg............... 7,215
Toronto-R. Alcock ta Toronto Brewing & M. Co., $4,800; R. Al-

cock ta L. Reinhardt, $2,842; P. Davey & wire ta Toronto
Brewing & MNalting Co., $8,400; P. Davey & wife ta L.
Reinhardt, $2,600; H. Lamont & wife ta W. H. Lamont,
$1,070; E Pickles ta Aines, Hòlden Co., $2,849.

CIIATTEL MORTGAGES, MAN. & N.W.T.

Feb. 16
Moosomin-S. H. Narvolansky ......................... $9,194
Solegirth-H. J. Clare................ ....... ,.. 1,000

Feb. 18.
Portage la Prairie-G. (. Hall......................... 1,000

(JEATTEL Oh1iTGAOES, B. (.
Feb. 16.

4101 Nelson-A. Musionka............................. $ 667
Victoria-John Clark Sr ............................ 920

4 i9a0aA .Tyo.................. ....... 1,300
496 Fob. 18.

05.Rossland-W. G. Merrywcathei, $1.500; F. M. McLeod.. 687

BILLS 0F SALEC, PROVINCE OF. OmNAIîO.

3,254 Feb. 16.
Alliston-Mrs. W..J. Fletcher ta Campa. of Markhsm .... $1,300
Barrie-R. I. Fraser ta .J. Vair & Ca ............... 11.856

640 Bracebridge-l). J. Ramsey to G. W. Beclestoone....... .2,884
1Iamltan-F. S. Margan ta J. W. IV. B3. Harper ....... 756
Owen Sourd-J. Rutherford ta J. P. McCalluîn et ai *. 0,000
'fmenton-Gilinaur & Ca. ta Huglisan L% Co., $15,425; Gilmour &

m50 Ca. ta Standarud Oit Co., $15,9156.
Wheatley-Mrs. S. Kenyn ta F. Epplett .............. 800

Fel). 21.
Plcton-J, S. Williamnsto J. D. Burns................ 5,089

5900

2,516 Fb 6
71ATTLS MO TAE, B.C.

Feb. 10.

Nelson-A . . . oka.................................. $3,667

BILLE OF SALE, N.B.
Feb.'18.

St. John-C. -F. Francis & Co., $2,700; J. W. Fowler.... 1,200

Note-The. judgmeit item in issue of Feb. Srd, A. 8t.G.
Hammersley, Vancouver, $1,218, was an error; shaould have read
writs issuèd, and was a disputed matter and was settied. Mr.

502 Hammersley acted merely as an agent for a client abroad.

BILLS OF SALE, N.S.
Feb. 16.

et al Bridgewater-G. A: Hubley................. $ 600
et al,

B ILLs 07 BALE TIAN. & N.W.T
.IL OFSL A . .

Feb. 21. Feb. 6.
Montreal-H. W..Garth et al agtW. E. Phaneuf et al... 1,256 Lethbrldge-D, Brode ... ................ $2,6
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El Padre Needles
10 cents.

Varsity
5 cents.

Trhe BestK-

that money, skill, and nearly/ hall
a.century's experience can

produce.

Made and Guaranteed by

S. DAVIS & SONS.

Thursday E'vg. February 23rd, 1899.
Our coltmns are so full this week of fin-

ancal reports and other sta".istlcal matter
that a brief space onily Is left for financial
comments. There is, indeed, nothing of
pressing importance to Speak of. Our
rulers at Quebec are pulling the money
clauses of the City Charter to places, with-
out'any attempt bOing Made ta establisha
tue civie taxation on any basis of principle.
The discussion has beei little more than a
struggle of various interests tu escape taxa-
tion by bringing Influences to bear which
have more weight taitn any arguments, or

oanyconsIderations for the general welfare
of tue city. The bank returnas for Janutary
only reacied us whilo preparlng t' go ta
press, too late for a review. The circula-
tion -fell fromnt $40,258,000 it December to
$3G,016,00; the deposita on demand front
$90,747,Ou to $S6,877,000, and the deposits
after notire incrnaseci frotm $157,824,000 ta
$1603Î3,000. ''he cirrent loans declined
front $229,00O, ta $229,102,000. These
changes are icih ao' the usual order in
January. Considerable business was done
this week In Montreal Street, which lias
been booted up ta $314. The advance is
li anticipatlon of a new issue of stock ta
provide lor extensions. The road hai a
highily favorable business in January, the
earnings ieing $15,119) over thosE of saine
monthit 1897, owing to no blockades of snow
having.been experlenced, Il i too early,
S hwover, to shout as.wo art not ont of the
wood. Last winter the vorst snow storm
was on the 23rd March. ,The Toronto
Street Rallway also had largely increased
receipts in Januîary owing to saine condi-
tions, but there is ample time yet flor
serious derangemients ai' the service. The
stock niar-ket lit fact.is ruled at present
by 'speculators, and iuvestors need be
cautions. The closing of the Il igli Joint
Commission ltas little or nu tinancial hln-
portatico toî us, it will, however, eeriously
ifl'egt Michligan interests, as both the lutm-
ber itills and sait itdustries are likely ta
Stier heavhily; Te local tioney mtiarlet
la-weli upplied with funds, so ratos are
easy. Forign excianige, sixties, statud at.
87 ta 9, and demîand 90%8, ta 9 7-10, cables,

The following is a comparative table of
stocks for w. e. Feb). 23rd, supplied by
Chas. Mereditlh & Co., Stock B3rokers,
Montreal.

Montreal......... 10 253 253 236
Otaro....... .. 3 120 120

MIolsons.......... 84 204% 202
Jacques Cartier .. 50 110 110%
Quebec.......... 7 125 123
Commerce ....... 82 151 15034

MiocrLLANEatS.
Can. Pacifie ..... 0633 g9 89%4
Duluthi S.S. Pref . 970 12 il
Comm. Cable ... 2'0 193% 193

" Reg Bonds .. 5000 105 105
Telegraph ........ 60 177 177
Rich. & Ont...... 083108 1069
M. S. R.. ...... 4585 311% 301

" (New Stock). 1855 310% 800
Montreal Gas Co .. 1111 214 212%
Bell Telephone. Old 97 175% 174

New 50 173 17i3
Royal -Electric .. 88 164 163
Toronto St. Ry.. 2821 115 114%
Hallfax Tm. Co.. 113 1224 119
Twin City Com. 6800 7094 08%
Mont. Cotton Co. 205 192% 158%
C-lor'd C- .Botds 9000 101 101
Dom. <ottn Mills 2230 113% 112
Payne MliningCo.112550 415 885
Dom. Coal PId . . 25 116 116

" Coin. 10 85% 35%
Merchant Cution.. 8 155 155
Mont. & Lon.Bde. 57525 89 74
War Eagle ... 88,850 350 845

200
98
1...142

5
183%

178
10214

258%
105%

155
984

.....

108
20

11ONTREAL WEIOLESALE MARKET8.

MONTREAL, February 23rd, 1899.
Business generally bas shown but little

change fron conditions prevailing a week
previous. lu hardware, wire nails tonok
another jump on Tuesday, and atier
linos recently advanced, maintain i steady
streugth. la dry goods, citton and wool
fabrics are firmly ield, thie latter having
shown advances in the iner Uines of goods
of 10 ta 15 per cent. The slos trad lias
shown more life, a resuit of the extrenes
ia weather. Groceries tire experiencing a
good demand.

DRy Goons -Trade is weil maintained
in all staple lines, and remittances' from
outside sources are fully up ta expe'tations.
Buyers arc displaying decidedly more in-
terest in stocks of all staples owing ta the
prevailing striength and inclination of ti
utarIket for bath cotton and wool gods.
In¯ifie latter, such as henriettas, cashueres,
etc., which will largely be worn this com-
intg season, prices have already shîown au
advance of 10 to 15 per cent. Scotoh and
Belgium ginghams are invititg consider-
tiia attention, beinr shown In decidedly
attractive effects. The U. S. markets are
very irrn, advances being shown it prices
of alnmost all classes of staple goods.

FLOUR AN) AMEAL.-While a fair aver-
age business la being done in flour there
are no transactions beyond those of a local
nature, The breakling up of country rads'
lias sotme effect on the market however,
but large dealers are of the opinion trade
must make a speedy mtove if te Winter
inonths tire to be recognized as eglective
for business. Meal continues very scarce
aind lolders are firm at quoted prices.
Vinter 'wheat patents, $3.80 to $t 10;
straiglit roller, $3.50 ta $3.65; and -i bags,
$1.70 to $L.75; Manitoba patente, $4.15 ta
$4. 30, strong bakers, $3.U0 te $4.00. Peed
is very scarce and it active denand, deal-
ers being able ta get even higher prices
than quotations show. We quote: Bran,
Manitoba, $16; do, Ont., $16.50 ; shorts,
$17.50 tu $18 ; mnouille, $Lu tu $20; Oat-
mal steady la movement at $8.05 to $3.75
per bri, and $1,50 to $L.80 per bag.

Gitrm FitauTs, 'Era,- ppIes continue
la good,'denand. Biest Northern Spies,
$4.50 te $5.00 ; Baldwins, $3.50 to $4.00;
lussets, $3.50 sto $4.00 ; Florida oranges,
$4.,5 ta $5.00 'case; Csl.fornia Navels and
Valencias, $3.25 to $8.75 ; tenons are %tili
very scirce at $3.00 ta $3.50; a few bana-

-nas are arrIving and 'are held at $2.50 to,

$3.00; Spanish onione, crates, $1.25; Cape
Cod cranberries, $6.00 ta S7.50 per 100 qt.
brl.; pine apples, 2-5e to 0c eaclh. Florida
tomitatoes, $4.00 per 6-basket carrier; grape.
fruit, $5.00 ta $7 00 rer box.

GiocERIEs.-rhe market for the past
week bas bea devold of special features.
Barlbadoes molasses is easier, 150 pun-
cheons clanglg hands this week at 290c.
Sugars are unchîanged at last week's quot-
ations: $3.75 for yellows, anti $4.80 for
granulated, factory prices. Teas are firm-
ly held but withtout any advance, consid-
arable blacks are being sold in small lots.
The breaking up of country roads bas had
some little effect on trade, but on the
whole, {merchants are pleased with the
business doing.

LxArnu AND HIDES.-=A fair volume of
business la being done In leather.at pre-
viius quotations. Thue shoe factories are
still busy and reports from outside sources
are geierally favorable. The extreme cold
followed hy lamp weather and slushy
walks, bave given added life to the shoe
trade, and sorting orders are arriving free-
ly. There la a gond expott deiand for
black leather. Il Ides, both dry and green,
are sieady at quotations.

PRonutcE.-Strictly fresh eggt are scarce
and held at 22e. Trading Is contlned
largely ta pickled, and limed and FaIl
stock, the former selling at 14c, and the
latter, 12e ta 13c. The probabilities are in
favor of easier pricea for strictly fresh
stock, owing ta te milder weather. But-
ter: cholce creamery rules easy at 19e to
20e, with gtood 2nd class in fair demand at
17; good Western dairv. 14c' ta 17c, and
rolled, 15!4L ta 16c. There is no heavy
supply and a fair demand exists. Maple
syrup at 5e ta 5½c per lb.; maple sugar
finds but slow sale at 6%c lb. Hlanîdplck-
ed beans are unchanged In price, with
a fair consuming demand at 95e ta $1 00
for choice, 'au SOc te 90o for tundergrade.

Pnuovrsioxs.-Mild weather has caused
an easier feeling in the local provision
imarket, but no material change bas trans-
pired in prices. Liverpool cables show a
decline for both pork and lard, the former
23: Od., and the latter, 4d. We quote Can.
adian pork, bris., $15.0 ta $15.50; hams,
10e ta 1lc ; bacion, l0oc ta 110 Pure
lard, palis, 7yc ta 79e; compound refluued,
5e to rUc par Ib. Freshi killed hogs, $5.25
ta $5.65; lield $5.00 ta $5 25.

Woo-Very liglit supplies and light
pirchases constitute the chief features in
tue local marke. A cargo of cape, coin-
prising 1,300 bales is expected ta arrive in
frot 20 to 30 days. 'lie cheapest stock la
this mariket at present is Canada fleece,
whicl is worth 1Io ta 17c. The Landon
sales open on March 7th and till thten trade
iS tt expectel ta show more titan the
present quiet attitude.

Frsa..-The tirn demand which ushered
in the. Lentan season, ielpei along by the
extreme cold, aits hd qulte a set back the
present week, climate conditions beinlg
aglu the chief factor. Prices are some-
wiat easier, except for smoked haddiea,
which, oving to light supplies, are firn at
an aivance of ! ts %c per lb. Na. I N.8,
herrtin, $ 1.75 to u$U ' par barri ; N. S.-
In half-barrels. $2.50 ; No. 2 mackeral,
$4.00; Na. 1 greeac, S5.50 ta $5.75
large, $5.50 to $5.75;. Nu. 2, $.00
B.tj. salimon $12.50 ta $12.75 per barrel,
and $7.00 for* half barrels ; Nu. 1 hake,
$1.50 per barrai ; No. 1. green hadluck,
$3.75 ta $1 ; smoked haddlies, 694t to 7Xc
par l b. ; bay blotters, 9)5v par box ; smoked
herrangs, O ta 9%c ; dried large dressed,
codtlish. 434e; smnall do. 4e ; boneleas cod-'-
flsh, o to 5%c par lb.; and dried, $3.75

36 Prince St. pet
Tel. Main 481
oM9 mAI.

For best and Dry Kin@ig
9uality f Woodf o to S on
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TOWN OF ARNPRIOR.
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ARNPRIOR.

We present with much pleasure the above picture which com.
prises portraits of the Mayor, Councillors, and other officials of
the town of Arnprlor, Ont, The photograph of which the above is
a copy, was taken on the occasion of the Inspection of the new iron
bridge, recently built over the Madawaski river, which was con-
structed for the Arnprior municipality by Messra. Rousseau &
Co of this city. Besides Mr. Rousseau, the group comprises the
Mayor, Mr. M. D. Graham; Councillors, Samuel Kedy; W. M.
llowe, Geo. Balfour, John Moors, Wm. Spence and J. J. Grace;
also Mr. Geo. E. Neilson, clerk of the municipality, and the chief
Constable, Mr P. C, Matson. Thie group may thon lie said to
represent the most prominent public citizens of Aruprior, who
have been entrusted with the management of its muncipal af-
fairs. which involves also the duty of promoting its business and
other interests. Trhe local population I .about 4,000. The town
is attractively situated both for manufacturing purposes and as a
place of residence. 'hie two rivera, Ottawa and Madawaski, here
join, these and the well cnown Chats Lake render the district
not only a paradis for sportsmen and lovera of nature, but fur-
nishi an invaluable suipply of water power for te local mills, The
town is being provided with a handsome Post Ollice and Castom
louse, which la in keeping with the municipal building and that
of the Frac Library, of which edifices the lieople of Arnprior are
justly proud. The Canadian Pacifia & Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry
Sound railways provide excellent transport facilities, a dozen
trains calling daily, and travellers regard the place as exception.
ally well placed for business. There are four good hotels, the
Richmond flouse being a favourite with travellers. The local
Industries are extensive and very varied, The lumber Industry

is represented and well nigh comprised within the very extensive
mills and yards of the McLaughlin Br3s, Co. The sawn lumber
prod'îcts of this eminent firm are well known
!i European and American markets. The factory of
of Messrs. Stafford & Rudd, established in 1858, la also very
widely known by its furniture, sashes, doors, wooden blinds,
undertakers' supplies and other goods. The firm also conducts
business as contractors and builder. The woollen mills of
Masrs. D -ntigny & lughton employ a large number of work
people of both sexes. Besides these extensive enterprises there
are a nuimber of snaller industries which are enjoying ever in-
creasing prosperlty. The McLaughlin Bros, roller flour tmilla
export breadstuffs to ail parts of the world. The Dianond Park
Minerai Water Co. are proprietors of ' Sanatario," a table water
whose health pronoting properties have secured it a large sale
all over the Dominion. The company does a large business In a
variety of sunner beverages, it owns the Diamond Park where
there ls a large hotel which is attractive to tourists. Near the
town are hematite Iron ore mines, hydraulie limestone, and
marble quarries which are operated by Mr. James Bell, Arn-
prior. There are seven churches in the town, also excellent
schools. Waterworks and a completesewerage systerm are about
being inaugurated, The local water power, railway facilities,
adjacent mines, and a farming district ail combine to make
Arnprior one (if the best locations in north eastern Ontario for
mnanufacturing and mercantile ventures. The whole place is
alive with energy and hope; iL is a typical Canadian town ; and
the enterprise and intelligence of its people justify their sanguine
anticipations of eularged and continuous development and
prosperity.

270A
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TOWN OF RENFREW.

RENFREW.

'We have pleasure in presenting herein a portrait group of
the Mayor, Cc ancillors and ofilcials of the town of lenfrew, Ont.
The town tahes its namefrom an ancient royal burgh la Scotland,
six miles from Glasgow, which took centuries to reach the stand-
ing achieved by its Canadian namesake in half a century.

The municipal offlcers for this year, are. Messrs. A. C. Mackay,
Mayor: W. E. Smallfleld; IL W. Airth, IL .3. Alrth, 11. Moss,
John Judge, and Thomas Logan, Councillors ; Geao. Eady, Trea-
surer; J. K. Rochester, Clerk and B. J. McDernott, Chief Con-
stable. Ontario lias not a more enterprising, or capable a body
of municipal alicials, nor any who use more earnest and intelli-
gent efforts to promote the public interests they represent. The
town, whlich contains a population of 3,500, le situated on the
main line of the Canadian Pacifie, and bas connections with the
Atlantlc & Northwesteru, the Kingston & Pembroke, and the
Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound roads. Twenty trains stop daily
at this active railway centre. The citizens have every co-
ldence in the Georgian Bay Canal being constructed, which
would pass close ta the tovn, and they have shown a lauidable
desire ta aid this enterprise. The County of Renfrew, in whici
the town le centrally locatpd, has a thriving population of
50.000, chiefly engaged in agriculture.

.The assersed value of property in Renfrew le $1 000,000, the
average rate of taxation being l7j1 mills in th dollar. As the
assessment la low this is a moderata rate, especially when it le
considered that there le an excellent sewerage system, and water
works service, both superior to mnany larger municipalities. In
these and other signs of enlighitened municipal management
.Renfrew sets an example whiich other towns might follow with
credit and advantage. The town justlyprides itself on having an

excellent Model School, it ls lndeed an educational centre. It ls
a local boast that the local teachers are better paid than In any
place of equal size ln Ontario. This la evidence of the intel-
ligence of the people beingabove the average, for,as intelligence
increases education is more highly prized Being the " hub " of
an extensive agricultural district, the town has had for many
years a large grain market. This lias done much ta build
up a number of thriving mercantile establishments, as buyers and
sellers of produce, meeting liere eacli provides a steady body of
customers to the local stores, wherein are practically exclianged
the products of all climes for those raised from Canadian soil.

The stocks of goods held by the local traders are so varied, ex-
tensive, and up to date as ta be worthy of a higli class city estab.
lisliment. Amongst the more prominent of the mercantilehouses
la that of Mackay Bros., who keep a departmental store. This
firn succeeded Mr. Wi. Mackay, who held a high position here
over forty years ago. Another store of this class is that of Mr. A.
A. Wright, successor to B irr & Wright. Othser general stores are
those of Mesars. Barr & McLaren, Carswell & Co., McAndrew &
Lindsay, and Stewsrt Bros., Mesîrs. P. S. Stewart, and Divine &
McGarry are in the hardvare trade, and J. E. P:ldow, dry goods.
ILt ls surpriEing tofind ettablishmentsofsuch a high rankc hia coi -
paratively small town. The Renfew Creamery Co., Ltd., operates
the largest creamery ln Canada ; it ls run by local capital. An
oatmeal mill, to manufacture for the export trade, is to be estab-
lislied by local resources. On the Bonnechere river, which rim
through the town, are several manufacturing establishments-
The Renfrew Woolien ille, owned by Messrs. Logan, Bros.,
and managed by Conneillor Thos Logan, make blankets, kerseys,
friEzes and tweeds, which have a god reputation ail over
Cannada. The large grlst mille of Mr. D. Cralg and Mr. W. A.
Mackay, have each a capacity of 180 barrels per day. Besîdes
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Joseph Rodgers & Sons,
LIMITED.

SH EFFI ELD, ENGLAND.

Each blade of our Goods bears the

exact mark here represented.

JAMES HUTTON & 00., - - MONTREAL.
SOLB CGBNTS. IN C72NXD7Ç,

Wade & Butcher's

"SPECIAL"' RAZORS

Are unequalled for quality and finish.

JAMES IiUTTON & CO. = . fIONTREAL.

- Sole Agents for Canada.
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thesé iltre are threo sasht and door factories. The Bonnechere
River could bs rnade to supply power enougli for all the factories
lin Ontarlo. Where it emerges frorn the lake a dam could be
constructed at a small cost, and poiver created almost equal to
that of the Chaudiere Falls. The more public spirited citizene,
in and out of the Council, favour tiis plan, whiclh, with the
usual energy of the tien of Renfrew, they wlll endeav1or to carry
out. 'lite active interest taken by the people lu ail matters
relating to the welfare of the town, and the unanlmlty which

prevails have raised Renfrew lnto an enviable position as a centre
of commercial and manufacturing enterprise, and give assurance
of Its ftture growth and prosperity. The following diagram shows
its position 'ai a rallroad centre.

Canada owes ber remarkable devolopment, lier stable financial
position, lier advance as a manfacturing country, and lier high,
reputation for wise municipal self-goverament, to lier people
having so generally been of the same ionourable and enterprisig
class as those to whom Renfrew owes Its prosperity.

Ti bcu.ianîlal 9-tic n the
RENFREW, Ont., "0'I. ,V.lley T " comin
Railway re A( Eastern QnIrrio-Th canadian Pacirie, Alanic and Xot,.
wrsen, O a A \ r>"y Satund, and Kingion an. lnrokeel lines conrn hin:
andanosher, line bo onnect 'ontiacContywilth Renfiewlspojclel. Fineraim
Ingcountryout ie.1tgninthevalleyofhionnechéreeuh Maniluba
ilird."anal c.mimanda enlra lprice in the rîarket. Rennîren has enterping
laines mien, and il theIr ing centre or Renîfren Conty met flarge uectinaf
Pomise ennl F.aeninac. G I nhe or, inanufactuei -goaa Cater per god
shipping facilitie iel.e.ri lig : good lire proiitcltal: t«ilt, tewkly pJer ;
rht m'ay il theicading lle e ayer as well au h f.l at.ite ni the fiamis andl

the f ac encellent eduatien dtage-tligig SchSol, Mldel scl.
Publia School, Separate School na nvenz. Fin: a.tamial and hand.nt
church ediies; and u bua nt clet- ws. piig and adrenke men aie prohiubitel
tair minning n the pilblir ilree.

VO(LEN . Manufacturers of Innkets
il Speciaflty..FA ligtlCS' K Ilown the Doilton over.

flessrs. LOGAN BROS.,
RENFAEW, - - ONT.

Mtntifaetuirers of

Blankets, Kerseys, Frieze & Tweeds.
Esl.ablisied 1868:

Excellenc if produlction guaraniîteedî.
Cotupetitive pricei for all.

McGARRY, GROUT & DEVINE,
B ARRISTERS, SoICITOns. NonnIEs PUnic,

Conveyancers, &c., Solicitore for the Brock-
ville Loan and tavings Comipany for Renîfrew
Couînty. .

Thomas W. MoGarry, - Trevor H. Grout,
F. M. Dvine.

L'C Aloney to Loan.1-z:

Solicitors for the Merchants Bank.
Ollice: In Devine'e Btock, Itenfrewv, Ont.

TRAVEL-LERS:

The Dominion House,
nrENFnrW,04T. .

Ilot and Cold Water Baths. Electric light.
The best cuisine. Prompt attention.

Free Bus to aIl trains.
-$1.O o eper Day!-

SampiIl l Rooms. comnmercial Ifotel.

Saxe & Archibald,
MRCHITECTS

Room 79, Imperial Building,

MONTREAL

JOSEPH FABIEN,
Plain and Ornamental Plaster

Artful Marble and Plate Board.
WALL CEMENT A SPECIALTY.

Workslhops anl Yall:
4 to 8 Reading st., Pt. St. Oharles, - MONTREAL.

C.ROSENBERG,
"o flry Goods & Fancy Goods

67 St. James St, MONTREAL.

D. M. L.O N G,
Carpenter and Builder,

104 Cathedral Street,
MONTREAL.

Estimates given for Buildings of Every
Description, Including Dwellings,

Stores, and Hotel and Bar-
room Fixtures.

Maybury's Hosiery Manufactory
i1 St. Antoine St., MONTREAL.
Jfanufatcturers a.d Makers Qf ail kinds of

Holiery, Tuques, Sashes and Mittens.
Order Make a Speclalty.

Raw Furs and Cinsengw
Conisiqnmnents Soliciled.

F. ROOS,. 155 St. Antoine St.,
Highest Market Prices. Montroal
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Tulephone Main *981 ta $4 per 112 Ibs.; fresh frozen haddock
Til l CITV STAWIP Co. and cod, 3J4 to 4o; steak cod, 38o;

.Manufaoturers of .... ealmon, IC; Manitoba white fish, 6% g
-RUBBER STAMPS, BRASS SIGNS, STENCILS, î.TC. pickerel or dore, 4y, to 5c ; pike. 4c
251 St. James St.. - MONTREAL. smeltý, 5 to 60 per b. ; tommyeods, $.15,

to $1.25 per barrel, and fresh herringe,.
$1.45 to $1.,0 per barrel.

The Union Sign Co, METALS AND NARDAR-IIe feature
251 St. James Street, of the week has been another advance in

MONTREAL. wire nails, which took efEect on Tues
Duotation- nOw a ot $0 l0' O

aIS i% & SHUW VV UHiof every description.

,V"'iOffice Door Lettering -our Specialty.

quantities, $2.10; Galvanized staples are
nowwortl $2.65 ln 100 lb boxes. and In
60 lb boxes, $2.90 per 100 be. Coi chain
No. 0, $..00 per 10 libas; No. 5, $.50 ; No.
4, $0.715; No. 8, -5.75; Y in., st.85; 5-16,
$3.70 ; %, $3 25;7-16. $8.10; j4, $2.90; 9-10,
$2.85 ; %. $2.80; and .s, and 1 lu, $1.65.
Zinc spelter. V. M. $6.75, and S.8, $6.50.
Swedes iron, $3.25 base. Antimony, lic.;
easlc lots, 10V2c. Base price on bright an-
nealed copper wire, $1.85, with net extra
for smaller sizes ; the saine covers galv.
and tinned. hie market in zeneri] main-
tains last vepk's advainced qutations, and
a steady volume of business Is reported.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Ctting
Sehool.

TA I LORS
-SEND FOT CATALOGUE-

C. & D. School Co,
MONTREAL.

~stabIlisd 1805.

DUNLOP TIRE PREFERRED STOCK.
$3oo,ooo OFrERED FOR PUBLIC SU1f-

SCRIPTION.

The pro pectus (f the Dunlop Tire Company
appears in another coluimn. The confidence
which prominent Canadians at the head of the
new company hive in the investing capabilities
of our own people will probably bejutstilied, for
the stock offen.d for subcription is attractive
on its nerits.

The new company will acquire the busine.s
and ail the plant. machivcry, and other assets,
and all the patents heretofore held by the Aneri-
can Dunlop Tire Company in Canada. For
the past few years this company has easily held
first place in the tire trade of the Dominion.
The net profils of the Canadian busine.s vhich
is to be acquired were $35.514 ii 1897, and
$50 929 in iS98. The orders and contracts for
future deliveries secured since September Ist-
the end of the company's year-have been m"re
than double the entire orders of 1891, and ship-
ments from the factoly alnost too per cent.
more than during the same period last year.
These facts are proof of the flo'urishing condi-
tion of the busine.s, and it is a very, conservative
estinate to place the net profits for iS99 at
$75,ooo. This, of courie, will be sulicient to
puy the 7 per'cent. dividends on the preferred
stock, and Icave a balance if over $5o,oooavail-
able for reserve and for dividends on commuon
stock.. The icrits of the tire itseif as a c-.m-
mercial article are too well known to need much
comment. Ever since the inception of, the
bicycle business the Dunlop tire bas been the
acknovledged Icader.all over the world1. The
net profits of the English. company last year
amounted tc $2,345,ooo, and its business is con-
s'antly expanding.
. The directors of the new compsny are all

well-known and successful Canadians. Warren
Y. Soper, of Ottawa, is president, andi other
members of the board are lion. George A. Cox
and Mr. Edward Gurney. The subscription
books will be opened at the office of Messr3. A.
E. Aines and Company, io~King street vest,
Toronto, on March 6th, at to o'clock, and close
the saine iday at 4 o'clock. It is a gencral
opinion that the.$3oo,ooo of 7 per cent. pre-
ference stock will be very much over.subscribed.

-0NTREAM
AGENTS:

Winnipcg, Herrick, Anderson & 0o.
Vancouver. A. IL. B.*Aacgowan.
C/h rlotctolen, P. E.I., Carvell ros.

canadian 8ccret scuicg AgeRq~
K. P. tVieCaskill, G. j-aynes,

PRINCIPALS.

Legitinate Detect:v', wvnrk. Terms reasonable.
Undar the patronage of Provincial and Federal
Governmente.

OFFICES:
Temple Bulilding, - MONTREAL.

CANADIAN CLOTHING HOU3E,
hlanufacturere of'

CL..OT'HINC 3ns(H-OLESML.m,
1480 St. Catherine Street,

MIONTICAt L,

M; HBELBR,
-DEALER IN--. .

Watches, Jewelry & Fancy Goods,
RFIAIhIN(l OF WATCHEB NEATLY DONE,

:305 St. Lawvrence St., • MlON I'REAL.

adnor..
Empress of Waters.

THE TABLE BSEVERAQ
0F TO-DAY.

PRICEB ON APPLICATION TO

Radnor Water Company,
MONTREAL.

Rm1rre icoriee Pellets
In 5c. Boxes.

Nothing like them for alleviating irritation of the thro&t;
Deliclous as confections.
To be had at your jobbers, packed 40 in a box.

*MANUFACTUtED BY-

YOUNG & SMYLIE,
-BROOKCI.YN, N.Y,
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STOCKS AND BONDS.

ANDREW F. MURRAY & CO.
Geneeral Contractore and Denle in

Mantels,Grates and Tiles

40 BLEURY ET., MON rREAL,

Repairs ofPublioBuildings,Banks,.
eto., promptly attended to.

Gas Logs, Gas Fires, Brass and

Wrought Iron Fireplace
Furniture.

TORONTO WIIOLESALE TRADE.

(Revised by Telegraph).
ToorONTo, Feb. 23, 1899

Trade this week was fairly active and
the outlook promising. The trend of
prices is upwarde, and profilts on ule sea-
son's business aro likely ta he fair. The
dry goods lbusiness is moderately active,
with shipmxents of spring goods large.
lI grocerles and hardware the muvemnent
le fair and prices rta firm. Leather sells
well 4and hides arc unchanîîgod. The
money market ls oasy, with prime com
inercial paper discoutinted et 6 ta 6% per
cent, and cat loans qioted at 4 ta 4Y2 per
cent. Sterling exciange is firmer.
The Stock market lias been active during
the week, wlth sme Issues higher. Latest
sales .- Dominion llank 270, Commerce
150, C.P.R. 90§4, Cable ;193yl, Genleral
Blec. 168, Toronto Ry. 1144, Toronto
Electric 143, Richelieuî 108, Western As.
surance 166}4, Telephne 175!4, D anilton
Eleciric 8i), Twin City '70;, National
Trust 12934, War Eagle 247%, Caribou 166.

BUTTElt, &c.-The butter mimrket la un.
changed, with good demand for choice
grades. The best tub joba at 14 ta 15½c
and medium lit 11 ta 13o per lb. Large
rails 12 ta 14c, and pouni rails 16 ta 18c.
Creamery cules at 20 ta 2134c for rolls and
et 18 ta 19c for tub. Eggs casier, ait 18 ta
18%c per dozen in case lots and 22c retail
for new-lald; beld eggs 13 ta 15c. Cheese
le stendy at 9 ta 103c, the latter for lat
inakes.

DntcssimD Hoos - The recelpts of hogs
are fair and prices steady. Cholice car
lots $5.10 to $5.15, and heavy $4.00 ta $5.

PLOUR AND GnAîm-Flour is quiet wlth
little change in prices. Straight rollers are
quoted at $3.10 ta $3.20 in wood west
and, Ontario 'patents $3.40 ta $.55
west, Manitoba grades unelanged ait
$4.80 ta $4.40 for patents aud at $4.00
ta $4 10 for strong bakers. Bran flrm ait
$12.50 ta $13 west and shorts $14 to $15.50
west. Wheat is firmer tils week, wlth
offerings moderuate. Red winter and white
sold at 693 tu '40O north and west, and
goose 70 ta 704c low frelghts. No. 1
Manitoba hard 71c ta 71½e aloat Fort
William and ait S ta 82e Toronto freights,
No. 1 Northern 78 ta 79o Toronto freiglit.
Rye uuchanged ait 56 north and West.
Onts rule steady at 20 ta 294e west and at
80,9 ta Ie oun Midlantd. Peis steady at
660 north and west and at 67o east.
Corn steady lit 85 ta 30c west for Cana-
dian and at 41>4 ta 42e on track for new
American. Barley tirm, No. 1 quoted ait

British N0orth Am.......
Can. Bank of Commerce
Commercial, Windsor..
Dominion .........
l uetern Townships.....
ialirax Blnking Co......liamilton..........
Hochelaga.........

Jacques Cartier.
Merchante' Can.
Merchants' Halfax.
Molsons ............
Montreal...........
Nations1e...........
'New inwck.
Nov scotia............

Ottawa.............
Papie's of X.

S.Steen'e
Stand1ard.. ....
Toronto.
Trader6.. . .
Union . Halifax)........
Union ' Unl.. ...
Ville Marie .... ..
Western...........

Agri, Sav. anrd Loan Co ......
Bell 'relaephone Co...........
lerit. Can, Loan & Inv. Co...
Brit. Mortg. Loan Co...,....
ltlitllilg and Loan Assoc....
Can. Coaored Cot.31111 00...
Can. Landed & Nat'1 inv'tCo.
Can. Perni. Loan and Sav...
Can. Sav. . Loan Un........
Central Can. Loan & Sav. Co
Dominiloli Sav. nat Inv. Co.
Dominion Telegraph Co ....
Dilinion Cotton Mille Co...
Freehold Loan ndit Sav. CO..
flamilton Prov. and Loan...

ome Sav. andl Loan Ca ....
Baron & Erie Loaun & Sav.Ca
Imperl Loan and Inv. Co..
Landed nanking and Loan ..
Lond. & Can. Lan and Ag.
London Loan Co............
Lond. anl Ont. 1av. Co..
Manitoba & Nnrth-W. Ln Co
Montreal Telegraph Ca....,
Mlontreal Gas CO ............
Montréal treet Ry. Co.....
Mon treai CouLon Ca0....,,,,
Merchants l1'f'g Ca.........
Montreal Loim) aid Mrtg...
OnIt. Indus, Loan and liy..
Ont. Lana and Deb. Ca,....
Peopule'eLoaandfDep. Cà.
Real Est. Loari Ca.........
tichelieunand Ont. Nav.Ca.

The Royal Electric Co ......
Toronto Electric Ligitt Co..
T aronta Street Riailway.....
Union Loan and sav. Co ...
Western0 lan.Loanaund Sav.
% esto a Lzran e4 Trust Co..

Windsor notl..............

C b Capital
ocribed,

4,885,686 4,888,86
6,000.000 6,000,000

500,000 349,t?2
1,5 000 1,500,000
1,500.000 1,500,000

500.0 0 50,010
1,470,000 1,352,90.0
1,206,500 1,2.2,900
2.000.000 s ,000

5u000 500,000
6,000,00 6,000,000
1,100,000 1,500,000
2,000,00 -,0001000

12,000,000 12,000,0)0
1,200,000 1,2000

1,'01,000 1,5(0000
1,000,000 1000,0
1,200,000 0,500,000

1,00,000 150,000
2,500,000 2,000,000

200,000 200,0
1,000.000 1,000,00

2,000.000 ,000.00
700,000 700,000

3)0,000 6500,000
2,000,02') 1,4,150

07,000 47 31$il
'500 0 04 0
530,000 6090541

2,700,000 0,708,000
1,9:37,00 398,431
4 00 1 001450,0 60,000

2,7000 2,70002,000,00 104,0
,0,000 ,0000700750,000

2,5000 1,250:00
1,0 ,000 934,20
1,000,000 1 000,
0,000,000 3,b0,
3,221,500 1,010,100
1,500,000 1,100,0
2,000,0M 0 000
3,0000 1,400,0D

840000 672 ,r47
700000 ' 608,98

5,000,000 700,000
679,700 001,5u

2,750,000 550,0001500,000 375,000
2000,000 2, 000
2,500,000 2,997,916

1,400,v00 1,40J,00
600,000 600 000
50A000 500,000
4604600 314,00%

2,000,000 1,20<>0>
600,000 000

1,050,000 1,000
1,503,000 1,600,000

600,000
6,000000 s,000,003
1,091,41t 69Y ,il f
3, ,1101,500,000
2,2 ,0 .61,72!

.......... ......

1,33",000
1,000,000

11,000
1 500,000

835,0002

30,0452 0000
1,000

,00000
,35000

1 , *)00
5, ,

30,00
1,725000

8Û.000
1,170,000

101000
¯650,000

45,000
6 000

1,500,000
50,0W

225,000

01,000
60 000

10,M0

18,000

10J1,000
100,000

050.000
1,200,000

'2'0 000
102,000

1O,000

Dates of
:Ividende,

Ap. 'Oct
June Dec

Jn Jul)
Feb. 'Aug

June Dec
Jone iel
June Dec
Jdlne Der
iceb -ÂAup
Oct April
,T7ne oPc
M il Nov
Jan Jilly
Feb. Aug.
June Duc
June Duc

lune Dec
April Oct
Apîil Oct
June Dec
June Dec
MOli sept
dilce Dec
dune lie
APT Oct
Jan July
Jan •
Jan Jaly
July
Jan Jaly
oct
Jan July
Jan July
J1 ne Dec
Jan July
July Dec

....... , Jan •
.... Mar *

800,000 a June Dec
317,80s 3 Jan July
200,000 n Jan July
710,01M 4k4 Jan July
160,000 3 Jan Juily
16o,000 3 Jan Juiiy
230,000 4 Mcl Sep

81,000 a Jan. July
160,000 3s J an July

51,000. Jan Jusly
,.... ,,, Jan •

...... Feb. *
600,000 Men.

...... 'eb Aug
800,000 Mch Sep

450000 Jan July
40300."Jan July
50, 3 Jan July

2501000m ................
232,362Z 4 jani. *
20,000 2 Ja. .

,,...... -1 J an.
~ 000 O - Jly

52,000 3½ Jane Dec

.......... ...... 1................

Per' Cent.
Prîce

Feb. 23.

100

>150

13

110%
180
1:0
31)

. 50
90

300
22
123

201
223

imi250
:.150

116
its120
110

120
10

ig

50
77
20

117
133
13
70

135

11-l

is

93

106
1430
1so
1(1
i0
310.
85
25-

176½4
211

102

116.
122½

82
(5

1[8½

1148
118
1135

. ayingr qnairtersy dividends.

46X to 47e west, and at 48 ta 48% east ;
No. 2 barley 44 ta 45e west. Oatmeal
$3.60 in baga andi at $3.70 ln barrais on
track.

GnocEnns-Trade was fair during the
week,.and prices unchanged. Sugars are
steady, wlth granulated $4.48 per 100 lIbs.,
yellows at $3.87 ta $4.23. Teas firm with the
demand gond. Ro coffee 8 tu 12c, and Java
80 ta 32a. Dried fruits are steady ;
Valencias are quoted at 434c to 5c off-stalk,
at 5,4 ta 5V¾c for selections and et 6 ta 6c.
for layers. Currants are 4M ta ôc. Canned
goais ire firm ; Fraser river salmon
(sockoyel $1.35 to $1.60 ; toniatoes 85 ta
95; peas 75 ta 85c: corn 00a ta $1.00; beans
80 tao 900.

LECATHER-There has,,been a fair trade
this week, and prices throughout ara un-
changed. Paymets good.

IIlDES AND 8Kiss-The hide market
ii quiet and prices unchanged. Cured
are quotedi ait 94 ta 9½e. 'Green
uîncIhoged at 8>4 for No. 1, 7¼4c for No. 2,
anti 6½e for No. 8, Calfskins are fim ait
1l for No. 1, and 8o for No. 2. Sheep-
skins aire quoted at 75 ta 85c. Tallow rules
ait 4 ta 43e for reudered.

. LivM orocK - Receipts of cattle are
larger this week, but the demand good for
choice export animais. Sales at 4>4 ta Go
per Ilb. the latter for extra fine.
Bulls bring 384 ta 40. Butchers cattle are
steady, with sales of good te prime ait 84
to 43c, medium at SU Io 334 and Inferlor
et 2e4 te 3co Stockers and feeders
3% tu 3/. Calves $4.00 ta $1000
each. Mllon cov's $30 ta $45 each. Sheep
are steady, wIth sales' of ewes t 38 ta
3)4e per lb, and bucks2>4 to 2ye. Lambs
4.4 ta 434o per lb. Hlogs are uncbanged,
with choice. bringing $4.40 ta $4.50 per
100 Ibs.; lighit bacon $4.00 ta $t225, heavy
$3.75 ta $3.90, sows $3 ta $3.25 and stags
$2.00 ta $2.25.

PnovrsoaNs - The market is quiet,
with but few changes In prîces. Mess
pork is quoted et $13.75 to $14.25,
short out at $14.75 ta $15 and shoulder mpss
at $13 ta $14. Bacon selle at 734e in cai lots
for long clear, nd at 7j4 to¾794c for smaller
lots. Breakfast bacon 10,4 ta 11c, and
smoked hama 10 ta li. iRuIls 8M ta 894c.
Lard is steady; tierces G,9 ta 7c, tubs 7%Éc
and paIls.7>4e; compout'd lard 6 ta 6>4e.
Beans are quoted 70 ta 80o for ordinary,
andi at $1,00 ta $1.10 for hand-picked.

WUthbe Co 37,39,41 Duke Et Founders &*Manuraoturer. >

r & 9 U Plunibers' Supplies
nWT 4.Finisherg 4 list
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Name of Article.

Boots and Shoes.
Brcrans or onbonrgs ................
§pl t Balmorals ................

"l ...................... 
B or Congres .... .....

Sl t Bot ....,.....,,,,......... .. ,.
" ....... ......,,...... :......

Gain " 2.00 to $3.00; Fait Sox ...
Flait Boots, alf fox....................

it Batt or Bala ...................
l Pebbled or Buf Bals .............

Penbled Button, Machine Sewed .. ,,,.
Glazed Buff Button. " ......
Polih Oilf
Dongola Kid 1 quality

2 ..
84 3 '. ..

Wholeale.

Mens. ilo s. Youths.
$0 70 080 $0 80$0 65 $055$060
0 90, 1 10 0 80 0 g0- 070 0 75
1 10 1 20 0 95 1 00 080 0 85
1 20 1150 1 00 1 20 090 100
1 30 1 75 1 10 1 25 090 100
2 102 75 1 50 175 110 130
2 10 2 75 1 50 1 75 110 1 80

$1 75, $2 00 full 2 42 250
Womens. Misses. Childs.
0 70 1 715 0650 70 0 470 F
0,90 1 00 0 80 0 90 0 60 0 70
1 00 1 10 090 1 00 3 70 075
1 00 1 10 0 90 1 0 070 075
1 25 160 1 15 1 25 0 90 1 0
1 00 1 10 0 o 095 0 75 0 80i 15 1 85 1 (0 1 15 085 0 95
1 50 200 1 20 1 50 100 1 10

Mens' Calf, Bale. Cong or Batt, Goodyear Welt ......... ......... 2 8 60
McKtly SeNvn......... ....... . 2 10

" Tan Ituesia Calf, Bals. Cong or utt, Goodysar Welt. 50
McKy .............. 1o 210

French Pet. Calt or Enamel Leather Bain. Butt. and Cong. B 50 4 50
Ladies' Glaze Dong. Butt. and Bals., Goodyear Welt.............

Turne 1 q al9ty ....41 Et il Lt 3 50IL4.50L

Name of Article.

Canned Coods.
Lobsters.................
Sardines.X .............
Canadian Sardines ......
Mackerel ........... ....
dalmon .................
Clame, 1-lb tins, par don.
Oystera " "
Tomatoes 3S. per do...
Peaches, .- b. yellow....

3- bs' ...........
Bartilett Pears, 2.1b. tins,

per doz...............
Strawberries, Prea'd 2se
Raspberries 2a.
Plneaî,îln3.lb tin,p.doz
Goa ,trr Prea. la.. -
Gr'nGage,2.lb.tins, p. d.
Uorn, 21. tins....
yea, 2-lb tina......

Wholesale.

s c. *S c.
10 (0 l (0
7 0 17 00
3 75 800
1 40 0 00
1 30 1 61
1 30 1 60
1 15 1 40
0 85 1 000 0) 1 71
L 60 2£10

1 r0 2 00
1 45 1 75
1 451 I75
2'30 240
200 0 o0
1 lu 1 50
1 0l 1 1V
0 0 1 03

Name of Article. Wholeale
Ca. Anmr,

Corn Beef 1b.........I 1 7u
O-lbl3 2 75 3 10

4-lbs ........ 0 0 tl 2(
" 4-1he.........855 580
" 14-lb ......... 15 10

Lunch Tnga 1-lb par do.. 3 3 65
lu It 6 50St 7 8511-lb " . l5 J5Ox Ton ne, -lb: "

" pe ' j-Ib. " 095
" l 214-lb " 9 35 12 80
lu 3 . " 1050151l

DeviledTong'a 5j lb." 1 i 105
Iam, 1-lb. 4 110 105

Chicken, 1-lb. " 110 2o2
Turkey .½-lb " I 10.205
Sonps, Ibe . .......... 1 10 1 5
3 Ilb Baiced ian. ... 1 15 I19J

Dried apples 5 to 5c In quiantitles and 6l
in small lots. All.les $2.00 to $3.00 per
barrel, Potatoes 60 ta 65e per bag on
track.

Woo _ The market ta very quiet and

prices are nominal. Fleece is quoted at

15 ta 1l5½c, and unwashed at 9 ta 10c.

Pulled supers 1'Ye to 18yc, and extras

at 20 ta 21C.

James Dennison
PHOTOGRAPHER

ANiD

PHOTO-ENGRAVER

2264 St..Catherine St.,

-MONTREAL, QUE.

FOR SALE-A BARGAIN,
Olt bALE, In .Cansda (about 5 milles West Of

1.h Nain lealls)in the Garden of theDomitnion,
thtat ti -Clas Grain Pature, ani Finit Farm
known as"BJEH LA D 'sittuted immediately
Eat of the town of-Thorold, and 4½ miles from St.
Catharines, ln the Province ai Ontario; about 14
mile from 1.0, à4arket, RailwaIy Statione, Churches,
Schools, &c., containing about 9) actes fertile
loan ' lay ; Fiahing Stream of Water and

ame ofArticle. Wholesale.

Brooms.
Spec. A................... 1 20 000
hase 4 varn. hand heavy.. 8 13 0 00
Panay 4 "I medium 2 90 000
Thistle 4 " " 2 55 000
MP LeafA 4 ts. i 15 0 0

B 4 Iltained 2 o5 0 00
Shamrock A 4 " varn han 2 &5 0 00

"s B 4 "l Satainet 2 35 000
DaisyA3stga varn handle 2 30 0 00

" B S stained" 2 00 000
Tulip N.1 3 1 " " 1 85 000

1 h0 000
0'arling 4 " 3 50 0 0l
Warehouse 4 beavy. 30 0 00
Letter A 24 plain,.. - 1 2b 0 00

Drugs & ChemiCais
Acid CarbolicCryst med.
Aloas, Cape...............
Alum. ..............
Borax, ztla..........
,Brom. Potas.
Camphor. Eng. Ref Ringa

4- Ref oz.ck
CItrit Acid ...........
Copperasper 100 ...

Creaa Tartar..............
Epsom Salta . ............
Glycerine............
Gumi Arabic per lb...

STrag............
Morphia ..............
00panm......... ...
Phospos ...... ......
Potash llichlromate......
Pot.ash Iodide. .........
Quinine... .............
Strychnine.............
Tartarlc Acid.........
Tin Crystals..........

Lidcrice.-
Y. & S. stick, 4, 8, 8, 12, &

16 to ib., lb1. boxes,....
Arme Licorice Pellets, t

lb. ns..................
Y. & S. Ilcoric Lozenges,

5 lb. cana. ..............
Cocaine Ilyde (oz) .......
Olt Pepperminlutib,,,...
011 Lemon...............

200 000

2 00 0 00

150 00
4 0) 4 25

160 180

NameofArticle.

,,lenvy c micals.
eachtn ,Pwer .........

Blue Vitriol ...............
Briimatone.................
Canetie Soda 60..... ......

Soda Ash.................
Soda Blearb ...... ........
Sal. Soda.................

l Concontrated...
Dyestuffs.

Archil. con...............
Ontch........ .... ........

x Logwood........
Chip................
Indig (nga1).... ..
Indi ras.
(aner....t...... ...... ,
Madder.......... .....
Sumac........ ......

Flsh.
Distributors prices.

Cape Bret. Herring,
La radorllerring8 .......
No. 1 Shore Merrin a .,.

" Nova Scota ....
Machere1lo. 1. palle.....

" " 1A barrel.
Green Cod, No.1 ... ....
Green large ...........
Draft " ........ * ...
No. 2 " .....
Large dr Gaspe pe qnti.,
Salmon 1o. I brio Lab...
Salmon, ierces ......

"u rit. Col brin...
Boneleos Fish .. .......

" Cod .... ....
Finnan Haddles ......
Sea Tront No. 1aplit 1.

" hall bris .......

Flou r.
Winter Wheat patents...
Manitoba patents.........
Straelht roller.. .....

do baga...............
Extra, ln baga.. .........
Suprne...... ......
Manitoba Strong BakerB..
Ostmeal, brI..............
Bran Manitoba............
Bran Ontario .........
Shorts............ ........
Moullae.... ..........

Scales,

Registers,
Cast Iron Pipes,

Steam Fittings,
Hollow-ware,

Plumbers' Supplies, &C.
Raliway through the place ; Partrage Grove et
lower end t bsarne, Stables and other 0uthouse, SEND FOR OATALOGUE.
ail for 97,500. Or wll sell witlout larve btone -
Bouse anti part of Orchard, Grove and Lawn, say 6
acres. 'Tle Gothicr itane Lodge-IlOnIe, aI lith north
ghtd 1s ample lot ordinary family. Easy terms of

aiyment. The place la iwell adapted for, and pro. g -
uces Wieat, Oets, Barley, Bay, Clover Apples,

rapes, Peare, Petches, Pluma, <herria, Qlaces.
Strawberries, and otier Smal fruits, nearly ait of
Wh 1eh are 1in abuimnanty leid and o f th elinest gquality. u n yG , i e' l
Or wlt Lease .Farm, iodge and Oitbuildings witi
privilege of buylon.

Address M. ti..Fomz, Editor and Proprietor ofe
the Journal lf Conmerc, Montreal, Canada. M ONTE AL.

.<À8WhoIlSala Manufacturers of....

Stoves,
Radiators

Ranges,

Furnaces, Grates,

WVholesal

2 25 2 50
7 50 8 50
2 0 2 50
1 80 2 35
200 225
i 2% 1 60
2 25 2 35
0 72j 0 75
1 50 2 OU

0 27 0 29
0 o8 0 09
0 10 0 15
200 250.
1 50 1 15
0 70 i 0
004 0 05
', 10 I 16

55 00 65 00

0 00 0 00
4 60 b m0
4 75 5 (0
0 00 4 5
0 0 1 75
0 00 0 0
5 50 5 75
5 50 6 75
000 0 ou
4 00 4 50
450 0 0

il t0 15 0
0 00 0 0

12 50 12 75
0 03 0 24
0 05 0 r0
0 (6 0iSj6
0 00 0 0
0 00 0 00

a 80 4 10
4 15 4 20
8 85 8 75
1 70 1 75
000 0 00
020 00
8 0 4 00
3 S0 a 75

Gu 03 16 0
.00 16 502
17 50 18 (10
19 00 20 00
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14ame of Article.

Farm Products.
Burrna: FineEt Creamerl,
Ordina> grade Creamery.

Towneshtp's Dairy ...... ;,..
Western Dairy.,.........

Fineot .bite.,.... ......
-Ftnest Clred .....
Quebec, Fineat............

Bec: as tograde.........

Rare: per b.... ......
" Old...............

Hoa Pnonore:
Bacon, smuoked, per lb,...
Hams, City cnred, 8 ,.

" 11 Canvased.
Pork Ca. O.C. per bbi. ,...

do lness......,...
Lard. Der IL Can pure....

' Com. Redned.

Clover, rad, per lb........
Alilce, per lb...........
Timothy (Can'n) b2sh.

Ic I" estern
1ear 56 Ibo................
Fait Rye...............
Millet...............
nugarian.................

Potatuos, perbag ..... ...
Honey, .............. ....
Beeswax..............

1IANSe: white ordinary bne
" hand-:Rked.......

MEapleugar...... .......
Ma pie iyrscp in woot.. ...
M M e byrup in tIns.......

Grain.
Bard Man. No. 1 Pt. Will

o....o. 2.
Osts lo 2 Intora.

Wholeeate

C. S c.

o 103 O 20
0 18 0 i
0 143 0 1
0 l4j 0 15

U 1f 0 1 
0 t9 L 1)
0 Oc L 1),

0 10 0 22

o 1s 0 19
c60 0 00

010 018
0 l0o t' 13
ou 0 90

15 (0 16 00
121 00 15 Vo
G 08j o us
005 0 oi0

0 07 0 09
0 07j 0 O9
225 2 50
1 60 1 90
0 65 0 70
0 90 1 00
080 1 00
000 1 10

0 00 0 69
) 0 O 62
O 00 Of 32

'amNe of Article.

Barlemaltin ...........
" feed ln atore........

Peas er 60 Ibs, lu store...
Ilye 6 ...........
Corn, Ontarlo..............

duty paid............

Crocerles.
Tea, (Ef..Chest & Cad.)..
Japan, con. to med. lb

goOd med. to e..
'" boiceot.......
" fancy..............
" dust................

Y. ilyoon, com. to gond..
" fie to lue t, lb

Gnnpowder, Moyune...
SI good ......

Pin Fney med to ood.
line te tonet "

Oolong................. ..
Congou, common...... "I

' goodcommon. "
med. to od..

" fine to et.. "
Indian................. "
fDarjeoings..............
Ceyion................ "

Cogfees, Mocha (green)-
Java.............. .. "
Mcareaabo..........-"
Jamalcea...... .........
Rio.....................
Plantation Ceyion..... "
Chicory................
Canadian do ...
Sugars:
Ex Granulated, brio......
Germa, gran'd...........
l1. Ground. ln brio.......
SI 9. ln bxe.......

Powdered, ln brIs.........
boxes ..........

Paria Lumps, In bîrla..
" " balf brio...
'c 'c 100-lb bxs..
et " 50.lb bxs...

Branded Yellowa..,.....,.

Wholeosale.

Sc. 8 o,
45 0) 50

0 83 0 34
0 00 0 70
0 00 0 51
O 00 0 00
0 00 0 00

0 15 0 1'i
0 17 0 19
0 22i 0 25
026 0 36
008 000
0 11 020
030 0 45
0 17 0 20
025 0 85
011 018
0 19 0 2:3
0.28 042
011 013
0 15 0 20
0 221 0 273
0832 035
0 17%0 30
0 35 0 45
01i 035
025 0 26
0 22 0 25
0'17 0 18
0 173 0 181
0 11 0 13
027 0229
006 011
0 Co 0 06

.1 ) 4 85c
0 00 0 00
000 5 15
5 35 5 15
0 00 4 9
00 .11

0 00 5 l5
000 5 063
0 ou 5 55
0 0) 5 15
3 75 4 15

Name of Article. Whoiesle.

Molases (Barbados)..... e 2c.
Porto Rico.............. 0 31 0 19
Trinidad................. .. 0 W 0 00
Cuba....,................ 000 000
Antigua .................. 000 0 00

Sultanns...... ........... 0 Il O 18
Looee Muse. California .. il 051 O 083
Layers London.......... 150 1,5
Con. bluster.... ......... 2 20 2 3)
Extra Dessert...... ...... la Z 000
Royal BuckIngm ...... 50 o 00

Valencia off stalk .... " 0 04 0 e5
4 Belectd...... "l 0>o 0 05
c' Layers ...... 060 00 

Currante, Provinciale . 0 4 06
Fillintras .......... " O 04 0 (W
Patras..., ......... " 04 06
Vostizza,..........." 0 ti 0 06
Proues ........... c 00 0 10
Pies ln batge ........ 0 03 0 10

. new layera..... a 15 0 15
Dates ................... 0et 0 66
sh. Almonds, bro... " 1 0 1 025
S. S. Tarragona... 0 09 0 10
Walauta..... ....... ' 0 10 0 14

SGrenoble.... "O 12 0 00
Filberte ............ S 0 093 0 10

Spices: Cassisa.......mata 0 00 O
Mace........ ... chtsata 0 90 1 2
Cloves.............. 0 15 0 1
Nutmegs..,... ..... 0 50 1 0
Jamalca ginga b.. c 0 08 O 1

" " . 0 07 0 14
African " .... " 008 0 1
Pimento.... ...... " 0 15 0 2
Peper, Black.... .. " 0 i 0 1

White...... " 0 '2 0 2
Mustard,4 lb y jar,Eng.. 0 72 0 7

" 1 lb 'c " .. 0 28 0 2
a 4 lb jare, Cana... 0 65 0 71
es 11b "' . 0 22 02
C... ............ . 00) s2

"R tandardB ......... O 10 3 3
Patna..... . 00b. 4 .5 4 7
" urmah .. " 4 00 4

SCrystal japau il. ô to 5 2
caroiia....f 100lb ô75 7 7

Tapioca, Pear* .. . O 03 O
. Fflak a. 'c. e 0 030 Ci

Gelatine, 1 qtpk... " i 15 7 0
" Il qt;pk... " 1 75 0 0

2 2 qt pke.. l 230 00

*1

i

5
43
0

1
0o
4o

N ew for898 HAILTON RADIATORS
F~OR HOT WATER and STEAM.

Hamilton Radiators are the productions of the Best Mechanical
and E4ngineering Ability that modern science has enabled us to
procure.

Manuf'actured by

The GURNEY, TILDEN 00., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.
The GURNEY STOVE & RANGE 00., Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.
H. R. IVES & 00., Montreal, Que.
NOTE.-We will be pleased to supply Catalogue and quote Prices on Application.

Robert Anderson
LESSONS IN

VIOLIN and
ACCOMPANIMENT.

Concert VIOLINIST.
VOi TERMS, ADDIESS

20 Brunswick St., - Montreal.

A. SOLD'S FINE MERCHANT TAILORING,
85 St. James St., MONTRIMAL.

Our S17.00 Overcoate wcili beat an' $25.00 conte
inade in the City. butta for $15.00, made of the bcet
S3cotch Tweed. Workmanship guaranteed. Cab
trade only.

Awrituno Ghntcol L. A. CAnoN
Mana gr Esatet Auditor Town of Mais.
lion. Jean L, Ieaudry onneuveand of la Chan-

lire de Commerce du
GAGNON & CARON, District ° al.
Roona 41 & 12 Mont real St..'. .ldg., Mlontreal.

Aooountants. Curators, Liruidators and
Commissioners, 0. O. Dell T£el. Main 815,

Iiakcest l'estimionials fromJ Iftilpe Freres, Paris,
1rance. Knaus Sochne, Cobien z, Gernany.
ecuf 'l'aller for oger Io Yars uflî the l«ie filr, of
A. <. . rdsimr
J. HAMM4ANS, Pianoforte Tuner.

Ofllce: Maesn &t RISoli lan o Co.Ltd.,
19 ' h'll' p q"®re. Mon'rea. Tel. Up 1421.

Restdence: 'i taley St. Bell Tel. Up 1711.

Symphony
Otig an~-

(WlLCOX & WHITE Make,

MERIDEN, U. S.)-

FOR SA LE
(New)

AT A BARGAIN.
APPLY TO

O'WNER," BOX 503,
MONTREALP

(See illustration elsetwhere.)

JOSEPH MORIN,
Tuner of the Pl ANOS ln Monkland Couvent

for the Iast 16 years, has opened a

FIRST-CLASS PIANO STORE
at 878 St. Lawrence St., Montreal.

BeIng proprietor of the premaies and bavl but
few exe.ee, 1 am able to oeil goode et lper
cent, c eaper than elsewhere.

Tbe most - erfect work done on Ttining or
Bepairing or Pianos.

Every Instrument Guaranteed:for
Tel. E. 114. at least 10 Years.

AND MODEL W ORKS
1958 Et. Oatherine St.l MONTRBAL. ji

ALL KINDS OF CLOCKS AND
. . CLOCK WORKS . W

Also Mechanical Models for New Invtptionis.
SThe. mobt Accom- M8..1T,,.4.

cone ousicalanstrau enS.
.sucrA .s . i

MUSICAL BOXES, CLOCKS AND
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL CABiRoTp;

,J. GERTHARDT, Manager.

Name of Article. Wholerale

· c.
Vermicelli, Canadian... 5 06
Mac.roni SI...... 0 5 06

S " Italia.......... O 10 0 18
Peel-Citron.............. 0 14 016
Orange.... ............ 011 0 l2
Lemon................O 10 O.12

chocolate
Vanilla,yel.wrap.24x l4b o84 0 an

do Clamois do do o48 0 48
do Pink do do 0 60 0 56
do Btne do do 068 0 68

.i tp. Van. Green do do o 60 0 t6
jo do Lilac do do 0 68 0 66
,o do Bronze do do 0 65 0 7
do do White do do 078 088

Unsweet'd bine prem do 0 g8 0 49
Starch.
Can. Laundry... ........ 043 0 00
Stlver Glos........ ...... 006 0 07
Benson's Prep. Corn..... 000 0 el
Can. Pure Corn.,....... 0 1, 0 00Vinegar: Imp Trip,1 brI... 0 8 0 00
Cote D'or................ 028 o o
Crystai Pickling.......... 028 O o
W. W. xxx.... ....... 028 0 00
W. W. XX .... .......... 025,000
W. W. X .,...... ...... 0 00 0 20
Puremalt.................045 0 00
Cider X.... .... .......... 017 0 o

" XXX....... ........ 0 27 0 00
Soap: Best Laundry...... 0 C5 0.*

' Common........... 04 004
Matches: Telegrph...... 3 ( 8 20

" Telephone. 2 80 8 03
" Parlor.... (0 1 40
" Tiger......... 2 65 2 85

sovereign................. 0 0 000
Washboarfs:

itoyal Lily...,.. 1 80 0 00
do Rose .... 1 50 0 00

Globe.... 1 ê0 000
Improved Globe......... 1 6J 000

Hardware.
Antimon>............:0 1 0 il

0 1 0 00
. Copper: Ingot. 0 OO

S000'""1.
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N 'ame of Article.

Hardwre-onn1uEd*.

Base Pricè,per Ke.
Extse-Over sud 7ave *80d,

40d, 60d; t0d sud 70d Nette.
ont snd Pence Natilze
16a8d and ot Cnt, bar 100 Ibo
I and l2d ' ........ 4 -
1 and91 ". .
6 and
4 and bd '........

2d " ., . 4,

Ont epikes 10c, per Keg ad-
vance.-.k' ,

Fine bIued àalle-
2d per10lbs...............
Bd " ........... ...
Casin Box, Tobacco Box

and glooring Saile-
20 to 80 par 100 lIbs......
10 to 1ld . .....- •
B andîd ' .... •••.
G and id .........
4 to bd . •• ....
ad .........
Finishing nal-
8 Inch and longer par 100 ibe
254 andX in .... "'
2 and 2% ...
ii4andi14 " .... " .
154. - " .... "
i .4 .... "

Slating nal-
1i and 1u Inch per 100 lbo. .

Common barrei natte-
1% Inch per 100lb .........
i .' ....

4 .... 44

M ' ... " .
Ollnch naill-
B Inch and longer per 100 lbs
2% and 4:% Inch .... ".
2 and 2% Inch ....
1% andý SI"..."
1% .. "1 4aî "- .... ''

1 4!

Sharp andfat pressed nalle
3 Inch and longer par 10i lbo.
2A :a 2M nh.. "
2 - nd 2 "
1A and LX".. "

1 "S .. "

Nails packed ln 50 lb. kegs
charged 10 cents par 100 lbs.
extra.

Clinch and Pressed Nalle
only packed in N0 lb. b>xes
boxes to be charged et sche-
dule pricas.

Wholesale.

S c c>

1 75 000
[ses bc keg
lrobate.

0 05 0 00
0 1) 0 0
0 15 000
0 su 0 00
0 4- 000
0 65 0 00
1 00 0 00

0 55 0 I
0 60 0 i
0 65 0 i

o 70 0O i
0 95 000
1 20 0 00

060 0 00
065 0 00
070 000
0 95 0 00
1 20 000
1 50 000

0 95 000
120 000
1 50 000

1 00 0 00
100 0 00
125 000
¯1 50 000

0 60 0 00
0 65 0 00
0 70 0 00
0 95 0 00
120 000
1 50 000

1 35 0 00
1 50 0 00
1 65 0 00
1 85 0 00
2 50 0 00.
800 0 00

Name of Article.'.

00il.0AaIn-9-......
5.16..... .

......... ,
Galvanised IrAn:
Morewoods Lion, No. 28.
Queen's Head,g
or equal. gangs 28

Common..
Bar Iron, par 100 lbo.
Schedule axtras adoptai
July 7th.
Ord. Crown..........
Best Refined..........
Norway.............
SheetIron 10 to16G

9to 24 G
16 G

44 .280
Bolier plates, Iron, M In.

g Cs t" 3-16 In
Boler Heade, steel.......
Soop................

Band Canadian. 1 ta 6 lu.
80c ; over base of ordin-
tron, amaller size Extras
as adopted July 7th.

Canada Plates:
Good Brande............
Pull Polished.............
Galvanized ...............

Wro'l Iron pipe, * I lin,
nil ...

in l....
11 lu....1in.1½in...:
2n ...

par 100 ft. nett.
Steel, castper lb...........

"àSpring, 100 Ibo.....

" Slelg shoa, 100 ibs.,
" Macntnery...

Vin Plates:
10 Coke ..................
10 Charcoal....... .......
lx onarcoal.............
IXA ......
DO " .......
DXX ......
Terne Plate 10, 20x28...,
Russ. Sheet Iron.
Anchors, par lb.........
Lion & Crowntln'd eh'te.
22 and 24 guage case loti
Issa................
26 guag.... ........

Leacd: Pig, par 100 Ibe;
Sheet, ........... ....
Shot, par 100 lbs..

Lead Pipe, per 100 1b...

Zinc: Sheet...............
" Soelter uer 100 Ibs.

Wbolesale. lie cf Article. Wholosale.

0 00 5 00 mftalBcrap
8 50 000 No. Gi
3825 000 No.i r 12c'
815 0 00 Stova..............90'
300 0 00 *aablalzou.........52

IBard Steel....... 6W
5 00 5 10 ( on g t b.)

4 20 4 53 S ts..............0 el
Ligt Brase .. .... .....
coppar liottaine.......f

eayCopper...... ~

Bo U2 :: 0 0
1 4f)1 i41 Ieava Yellov Bras. ., or94
2060 'O 00 Yullow Metai Shoathing 0 094
-1 B W00 s:
2 25 0 O -Bright sud Annaed
195i 00W No. 1, 7and 8........... 261 000
2 15 000 bc. par 100 lbo. extra
2 25 00 netforlled 320 000
2 80 .000 Gaid.Ne 
0 O 1 75 Trade discounton abva
0 00,2 50 80 ct
0 00 0 085 Moutrea ,
000 210 V arhed Wtre- 2.15 .o.b.

9 aud 4'bsrbe.,........Morltreai
Plain Twist 2 and 8 wre. Quettec
Staplas.......U 0ai.

Spring Wir pr10, i
net extra. bpecl aby

2202 stialng wlre par 100, 250
2 2 net extra.
8 00 825 Rope.
8 75 Sisal7-)ii sud up.... 0
280 010

. 2 1 l01

8 85 0I
S5 00 Manls7-16 0io0
. 60 " 5l

.4 0 01-
0 08 010 8.16 0 02
2 5000 Lthyarn........00'
1 75 000 WIre
1 70 000 Basa Pri0e carlosi ..

. 210 00 Lesathan ..
2d extra .... o.

0 00 800 2d f ... uo
8d04 d....0 b

*4d and bd .... 040'I Cnail snd 7d .... 0 8
*ETras lUdsndlc Pd ... Oit1. Trade odand3d .... 01f

6d andd ... 00
6 o 3 0do'60d, . Base
o0 oi 0 10 ides and 1ow

00û4 0 05 iontreal, drea ut Mde
. 1 ......... 000 (0

6 25 No.... 00 0 L
.6 60 "' .......... Ot 0'
. 0 0 o 0 rann0a0 psy S extra for

4 25 4 00 sortedcara à tnepetd
. 400 425 Sheapejeins...........000 07

600 6 50 clips.............00@ ou
lee pc. Limbakine eac7,.O. ut 0

7, 00 u 00OalfelenaNo. i. o0i lu
less 25p.c î4 NO.2 . 007 0
.7 o.1 Wroghtd Iron..... 11 000 20

o 00 25 a SI CtyNo...2 000_15

o
o
o
'I
0

Discount.on Nals applyonly for immediate dellvery, and for quantitles named' of each kind separately.
15&.Terms for Ont Casing, Book and Shook, Finishing and Totacco Box, Barrel, Clinch and Pressed ai -for monthe note or 3 per cent. off for cash

wlthin days. - Discount on Bolts; Carrage $4 and 5 16 lu. 70 per cent.; 41in. and larger 60and LU par cat.Maehine bolte 3j and 5-161 n. 70 per cent. ? in.
and larger 65 and 10 per. cent. Tire botte 70and 5 par cent. Terme, four moucha or 5 par cent. off for caeh in 80 days. Niss and Horsu Shoes, three per cept.
off within 80 days. Morse Nalle and $pikes, four months or 5 par cent. off In 80 days. Glas, etc 4 mos. or 8 per cent. off In 80 days. Turpeatine, and Linseed
011e net.

YMPHIONY, A Home
Orchestra.

Operas, 'Waltzes, Nocturnes, etc.

The Symphony ls an Instrume
duce automatically any plece of
Insert In the opeming over the
music you want t0 hear, draw
toned lIke flutes, clarlonets, vio
diately the musll pours forth
conception. Tite time le gove
leaving nothlng to be desired,
acoording to yeur own taste, t
conductor, se ta speak Of yOur o

Thousande are in use giving
as many happyiovners.

Any piece of ineslo can be ob
too diffBcult for the SYMPHONY to
Surprising manaer, Yon can al

PRICES, $175.00 T

Wilcox & White
EstUblu hed176. FMRID

8ee Mwvrt. FOR L

nt whIch will repro-
music. YOh BImply

key board the roll of
the stops, which are
lins, etc., and Imne-
In a manner beyond
rned by a stop also,
You draw the stops
hereby becoming the
wn orchestra.
conStant pleasure to

tained and nothing.18
execute In the most

so use the key-board.

O $800.00.

Organ ÔÓoy,
EN, CONN., U.S.A.

EB eZ.lsera

-, .~ .J"-~~,Y

281'>~ *:~4
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&ami of Article. Wbolesäle.

Tallow, cake..........00 0 04
barrel..••.---.. 0 0310 0
.eather

No.1 B. A.Sole.•-•0 2 0 25
No. OB. A. Sole.... .... 0 240 28

No. 8 B.A. Spaneh Sole 0 19 021
Buffalo Sole, No. 1....... 022 028

4 " No. 2. 0 19 0 21
Slaughter.No. 1 . 026 028
light medium & heavy.. 0 28 0 2:1

No. 2.......... 024. 025
Harnese.... .............. 06 0 I

Upr, heavy...... 0 4 0 8
Upper. t .............. 0 8 0 85
Grained per........... o 85 0 88
Scotch Gra .............. 085 088
Kip Skins, French.,..... 032 085
EngIlsh.............. 082, 0 85
Canada K ............ 0 50 60a.0t. 0,7.kmlo lt al..i.....i. . 0 50 0370

" Light......... 050 0 60
FrenchCa1.--...........00 0.60
Splite, ilgbt and atUam. 0 2 .0 25

SIl .......... 021 028
"b m 020 0 22

Leather Board, Canada... c 06 o 10
nameled Cow, par ft.... 0 16 O 18

Pebbie Grain............. 011 Ol
Glove. Grain.............. 0 12 O 18
B. cal................... 015 020
Bresh (Cow) id......... 0 Ol 0i
Buf ......... ...... 0 18 016
ItuBsette, light.........011 O il

" heav:r........... 012 015
" No. 2........... 085 040
" Baddlers'... 026 O 80

liât. French eaui......... 065 075
ungllsh Oak............ 8 00 9.00
Rongh ............... 020 0125
Dongola, extra.........0 38 0 42

il No. 1......... 020 032
" ordinary,....... 0 12 0 15

Colored Pebbles.......... 0+18 0 18
S Caf ............. 0 16 0 21

Cod 011O............. ...... 087 0 42
8. R. Pale Seal...........O 40 045
Straw Seai................ 085 O 37
Cod Liver 011, Nfid....... 0 85 0 95

" "6 Norweglan
Procese ... 1 10 1,20

Castor 011 ... ...... 0 081 0
Castor 011 bri........... 0 08 02o
Lard 011, gxtra......... 0 55 0 6

" No. 1 .......... 0 50 055
Linseed,raw, nett. ...... 4

" bolled, nett .... . 52 0 b
Olive, pure.... ........... 000 0 9

Extra, qt., per case. -8 0O 8 7(
Turpentine. nt ...... 000 o 5

Imperial tUt Co'#. Ode :
650 ImieriaCylindue.... 0 65 o 7ý
SO Imperil Engine..... 0 40 0
Malestic CyLtader........ 0 75 0
lasestic Engine......... 040 05

Premier Cylnder......... 0 5o 8
Premier En gne.......... 085 0 4
Perfectio nne & Dyn. 080 04
Pienix Mach ne......... 0 22 0 2

'I

Il
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hONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES GURRENT-THURSD&'Y, FEB. 23; 1899.

Name Of Article. Wholesale.
VOoli6 '1 c -, c
Car Lots Store; [2."p.c. offj 0 olj O 140
&mericau P.W . ..... 0 16 0 17

do lW .W . 0.17 0 18
Astral .......... 0 1 7 0 1
Befnne Ainercan.. . .0 0.23

do Canadian.~. .,. 0 12j 0 141du ss '00I-0 10
United io a, U 25...... 0 0 1-80

do î6 to40...... 0 00 1 90
do 41 to50...... 0 00 4 03do 51 to 60...... 0 00 4 25

Paints, &c.
Lend ,purdlî tu luu kgs, O 00 5 87j

do Lo. i............. 0 00 5
do No. 2........... 000, 5 1j
do No. 8............. 000 0 80

White Led- dry......... 25 7 25
ed Lad . A5 4 â7d

VeneLian ied gng'h....... 1 50 1 75
Y t. Ochre, Franch.. 25 00
Whiting, ordinary...... 0 4O 0 55

do Gliders..... o0 0 70
do Parts, . do 1085 5 00

IEnglish (;ament, ciait .... *2 80 ;2 40
Bje lan Cement...... 1 85 1 90
?Lie Bricks par 1000....... 4 (0 2L o
Fire Clay.................. 1 50 1 7b
Basin...................... 2 75 4 50

G lue-
Doinetic Broken Sheet... 0 12 0 15
French Caske.............. 10 0 12

do ri... .... 0 00 0 18
Amercean White, bris.-. i 0 15 0 20
Coope Gr' Gle............. 0 18 0 24
Voluen Ochtre...........004 0 04
BlrnwlietGreen...0 04 0 10
French linperial Green.. 0 12 0 16
Vermiluonete ........... 0 12 0 40
Go~liine Quicilver. 0 75 0 90
No.1Furnit'eVarn'bh pr.gl 0 60 0 65
Bktra • do do 0 75 1 00
Bfown JaPan........... 055 1 20

Btc i........O 50 1 00
n ec,N. 1. 160 0.

do do Pure.....,00 2 20
White do ·.......... ,2 240
Puttyllulic per cask. I 65 1 70

Paris green lu drnm-1 lb pk 0 16 0 16

Name of Article. . . Wholeale.

S'ait. S c.c.
iana ii an, ln small baga .. 2 10

CanadIan, Quarters......;. 0 251Iractory Filled .per bag.... 0 90
do Quartera...... .... 0 2b

Special Dairy, per brl. 2 00
quartere 0 45

Spl Cheses Saltp bag,2001b 1 25
Turk's Island par bush.... 0 80

-Tobacco duty pald.
No. 1 Blackt Chewing, cade 0 50i
No. 2 do . 59W
Old Chun bri't do sol. 8s.! 0 72
Navy, Briht Smoking se. 0 70

do, dc do Ge. 0 9
Derby Plug Smk'g so. i2 G 64

do - do ' do - 79. 0 64
do do do Sa. 0641

Mydrtle NavPugSkso 74M 1FIRSLOI9001074
Old Chum PugSmkgsol 4o 0 81

do Smoking sol.
. andI R. R...-S. 0 81

do Cot Smoking. 9. 0 81
Myrtle do do 9:. 0 84

Can. Chewing....... .... 046
do Smoking, POug . ... 0 49

W. D. & 11. 0. Wills.
(A. Gerth, agent.)

Weetward Ho, 14 lb tins... 0 00
Meridian (Caevendish 54 Lb.. .0 Gi
Travelier-.........;........ 0(0
'rli e asatlas............... 000
Bristol Birds Eye .... ..... 0 00
Capi>stan Nsyy Cut 0...... 0 
Cap.stati C1gsrettes,10Ys. 1ss. 0 15
Gold Flak.0,5, ..... O i5
T as C it es, 10e, 50s.. 28
GJold TIp, 5ls, 100s.... e...1 r$
Gerth'a Smoking, par lb.... 0 00
. Timber.
Pine, good.alding,li' toln. 33 00

do I inch....12 £0C
Dtessing linber, 1 to 2 ln.il6 l (
Shippiig ictls, do i13 0

Nane of Article. Wholesale. 14 ame Of Article.; Wholesale

Mill colls......;..I ta 2 la. 10 00 11 00 Ports- . C .
s in. cull deals, do 8 (O 10 00 rarregon. .... I 50
a in, sound to clear,asto gde. 20 0O 45 01 Sandeman......... ... q0 .6 Do
Lowestgradespine shorts. 7 00 9 00 Warter 00 Maý sorts 99. , 10 60

par M Sloerries-Peracinf 2 Go e 50

WoolWido Warters Sher-Fisc oxnb ori.... . s c. r1ea....per gai..... 20 0 6 0Fleece comb. ord.. ... ... "c- 1t
do clothing.........• O 001 0 U6 Qiarees-
do Combing ......... 0 St. Juliens ......... . 60 2 5

Puihed.................. 0 21 0 24 Barton IL 5 0
lîusbed .T.... ...... .... : o 2 Nat. Johnson 1 ons. 4 00 1ù 50

North West.....r........es J.Clvet & ao.......... 4 504000

8 00
0 50
1 00
0 80
2 50
0 50

-1 50
0 85

0 651
0 00
000
0 71
000
0 00
0 00

0 0
000
000
000
000
0 00

k 0 47
0 59

0 50
0 75
0 50
0 5-J
0 50
0 50
0 75
0 75
1 (0
O 50
1 60

40 0
17 O0
160

0 84 3 57
O 17 0 19
0 15 0 171
0 0) 0 Ou
0 03 0 00

007 0 03
0 00 0 07
0(6 0 08

001 0 04J
0 ùSi O 84

Wines, Liquors, &c
A-Englsh........qs 2 10 2 55

.ptai 1 61 1 71

i

240 2 45
1 57* 1 62j

4 65 O8
4 25 000
2 25 0 00
O 80 0 00
8 00 8 50
6 00 6 50

gal.2.S5

cases gsl.
6 (0 0 £0
i 00 1 25
5 00 1 25

.4 0 1 00
4 50 1 0
4 50 1 00

Ohampagne--. .
Pomery, File & Co.
G. H. Mumm..........
Perrier. Jouet& Co..

Brandes-eneBesy ..gai.
1 Star........... .cases

Scotc Wh skeys
Dewara Scotch extra spec.

Spl. Liqueur.....

De Kuyper red cases. .
do green du ......
do hhda........ ...

Ir ia Whisiy~-

Geo Ro &VCo. 1 star, qtî
do do 8 stars, qts

John Jamieson â; Co..
Angostura Bitters, par

case of 2 doz...:. ......
Banagher Irish Whisky,qte

do do do par gai
Watson'sOldIrish,qte,pr ca

do - do pts par ce.

28 00 80 00
28 00 80 00
28 0030 00)

7 00 8 50
12 75 14 00

1225 13 00
9 25 10 00

il 80 15 50
5.90 6 00
800 . 15

9 50 0 00
9 70 10 50
9 50 11-50

14 50 15 00
9 75 10 2b
4 00 4 25
0 75 7 75
7 75 8 75

TE CADiA MA RRB d& IBA
Manufacturers of REFINED SUGAS of the well-known
Brand -

the Highast Quality and Purity, uade by the Late Process-eS, and the Newest and Best Machinery, not
3urDased nywhere,'

LUMP SUGA, ln 50 and 100 lb. boxes. "CREAZM" SUGARS, (not dried)'
'CROWN " ORANULATED, YELLOW SUGARS of all grades and Standards.

Special Brand, the fineat whlIch can be made. SYRUPS of ail grades ln brie. and hall brils.
EXTRA GRAIULATID,Very Superior Qualtty, -SOLE MAKERS of high elasu Syrtps

-n tine, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each.

E. .. G-ERTJ
2235 St. Catherine St,, aeen's Hall Block> MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

HIGH-CLASS Havana Cigars
Wholesale anci Retail.

Sole Ageut Qnebec and Ontario Three Castl
W. D. & H. O. WILLS, Bristol Bir

Bristol, Eng. Capstan B a7 Traveller (CTOBA COS Merid<an (C

Ward Commercial Agency
Mercuantile Reports, Colecllons

eersonal Attention. Prçmpt xteturns

246 St. James Street, MONTREAL
Attention Given to Speolal Reporting.

E stablished 1870 Tel. Main 1303

P., RYAN & O.
DEALEIIs M.

Woolen Rage, Ootton Rage, Paper Sto0k,
Old Rubbers, Hair and S0rap Metals,

1 e to 29 commlssloner St., MoNTREAL.
-H H. GRAY MANAOgR.

es
l'a Bye
vy out.
avendish,
avendiah)

JAMES MURRAY,
of ST. JORN'S, Newfoundland,

CENERAL * COMMISSION * AGENT.
]Respectfully solicite trial coneIgnments in the fol

lowing Unes of goods iandled:
Flour and Breadetuffe, POrk, Beef, and General

Provisions, Sugar and Molasses, Nova Scotia and
P.E.I. produce. Canadian producta of all kinds,
Tea Manuifactured Goods Proprietary Articles.

lh, 011 and Newfouan and Products.

Safe for Sale.
A Fire and Enrglar Proof Safe in firat.

class order. la being Sold merely to
make room for a larger one. Cheap.
Can be Seen at the office of

Journal of Commerce

Canadian Purchasing Agency.
Readers requiring to purchase goods of any.kind-Dry Goods,

Carpets, Grocerles, Shoes, Hats, Furs, Bdggies, Hardware,
Jewellery, Crockery or Glassware, Furniture, Stoves, Blycles,
Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos, and Musical Merchandise
generally, or, ln brief, any article manufactured or dealt in by
wholesale, or retail or departmental marchants at home or'abroad
-can have special terms by addresslng

TEE ANADIAN PURCHASING AGENCY,
P.O. Box 576, Montreal.

N.B.-Where practicable, samples, If not tu heavy, will be
sant: ta intendlng purchasers on approval. Correspondence in-
vilted. Reference may be bad ta the Journal of Commnerce.

Patelts and Trade larks
OWEN N. EVANS,

.Temple Building, MONTREAL.

TO LET,-«%ie-
New Cottages

with ail lmprovenents.-ltuated on Greene Ave.
net below Dorchester Street. Apply atpflice of

Journal of Commerce,.

or A. G. Bos & do., -
Oanada Life Bnilding.

RUDOLPH & LUSHER,
149 St. Lawrencelain St., Montreal, bave a Great
line of Jobs in Woollens for Merchant Tailors
and other bayera of Woolleno,

Rad Ofoe. - -- LEEDS, Eng.

Telephone Up 1091.

H. O'BRIEN & CO.
Painters and Paper-Hangers,

Interior Decorators, Grainera, Gildero,.0a,
257 Bleùry Street, - - MONTREAL.

Orders promptly attended to et a low ligure.

WALKER & CAMPBELL,
General Engravers,

Manufacturera of Itubber $tamps. Brass
Bigna, Stencils, Steel Stamps and

Burning Brands.
Qor. RoGill & Notre Dame Bts., Montrma

282

B. A. Scouired•...........
Natal..;....•........
Cape......... .......
Australian greasy..

" scored.•

Waste.
NO. 1, White Cotton.•..".

No. 1, Colorai Cotton .

t,• .

Porter-
Dublin Stoat...qtos

do , do .. pts
Spirits Canadian .
Alcohiol..... udal.6.P.
Spirits..........0. O. P.

do .......... .i5 U. P.
Club Whisky ... U.p....
Corby's IXL lye, qrte ....

"q XC " ..
Rye Whisky ............ ....

Canadian Wines
Golden Diana, qta..........
Flue Old Port ........
N lgara "
Buorgundy ".....
Claret -"
Dry Concord "



Leadlng Hotels In Canada.

whoaesae HARDWARE & METAL MERCHANTS

.2OSIN< HOUSE, TORONTO, Canada.
A. NelsonProprietor.

The proprietor has found necessary owing ta
the InCreased patronage ai this populù Motel ta
Increase ita capacity by an addition of75 roomi,
elegantly furnslhed en suite with bati, now ready
for occupation. The latent exposed sanitary plomb-
lng has been adopted throughout. THE ROSSIN la
admittedly the largest, .bést appointed and mot
llberally managed hotel ln the Province, havlng
accommodation for 500 guests.

A. 1!ELBO,.Proprietor.

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA.

TEE PALACE HOTEL 0F CANADA.

This magnifcent new Hotel, dtted up in the most
modern style, ls now re-opened. The Russell con.
tains accommodation for over Four H undred
Guests, with passenger and baggage elevatora,
and commandé a splendid view of the City, Parlia-
mentary grounda, river and canal. Visitora ta the
capital having business with the Government find ilt
mont convenient to stop st the Russell, where they
can always meet the leaSding public men. The en-
tire Hotel I aupplied with escapea; and ln case of
Are there would not be any confusion or danger
avery attention paid ta Guests.

. r. X. ST. JAOQUES, Prour.

L.,LiIUSITZ. . . 3LLZSOoN.

CANADA MILL STOCK CO.
Offers for Sale

50 tons Mixed Cottons
50tor s-Old-Satineta-

5 tons MIxed Softs
. t 5 tons Mixed Hards

5 tons Fine OfferS
0 tons Bleached Shirt Cuts

25 tons Mixed Papers.
Correspondence Solicited. .
q.uotutions elieurfuhiy suhsnltted.-

82 & 84 Crey Nun St.,
Tel. Main.6. .- MONTREAL,-Que

BAYLIS MN1G.ç
Mannfaoturers of

Varnishes Japans,
.. hte Lead,

Colored Paints
.Drv Colors, Printlryg Ink,

Machinery Olis and Axle Crease.
And Deaiers ln

Palaters & printers' Materials Generally
1 to 28 NAZARETH STREET,

MO)NTREAIL.

W.&F. Currie & Co.
AND

Dòrninion Paper Co.,
MONTREAL, QUE.,

H2p \ B FiB2'utOMBD

134 McGiI iStreet.
corner St. Paul St.

Caverhill's Buildings, St. Peter. St.,
L yestand mo t com inlte stok o of
SaHIXAEDWABIC ln the Dominion. MONTREAL.

ÙBlack Diamond File Works.
Est. 18 . Ino. 1895.

Twelve S'pecial
Medals Prize
Awarded at Gold Medal
International at Atlanta,
Expositions. 1895.
Our goods are on sale in every leading Hardware Store

in the United States and Canada.

G. H. BARNETT COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA,' PA.

5S ss

"Jardine"
TIRE UPSETTERS PSE I'RE

Some machines sold as Upsetters will
not. Perhaps you inake as much money
on the sale of a useless upsetter as on a
good one, but your customer does not.
He 'don't want a machine because it is
called -an upsetter. lie wants a machine
to upset tires. Seil him one of ours.

It Pays to Sell the Best Tools.

A. B. JARDINE & CO. HESPELER, ONT.

S. & H. BO R BRI.DG E
88 & 90 Rideau, 15 to 28 Mosgrove Sts., OTTAWA.

anufacturers of the following KLONDYKE GOODS

Rubber Kit Bags, Dumage Bags, Sleeping Bags, Pack Straps, Pack
Bags, kPackSaddles, Kiondyke Boots, Klondyke Shoes, Beef
Skin oi Tanned and Hair Lined Moccasins, Harness, Mexican,
English and al othér kinds of Saddles, Trunks, Valises, Baga,
Sath~els, Horse Clothing, &c., &o. °-.
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'REO GROWN" Axle Grease
''«b--THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

Is used by all lrge Transportation
Companies and Livery Stables. It
has no equal, and is sold by all first-
class dealers.

ANUFACTURED ONLY BY..,

The Imperal 01l Company,
-L M I TEED.

O2"EàEE E
HE STEVENSON BOILER, MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY WORKS ATPETIROLIA, ONT., (now of twenty yeare' standing), continues to miake Mirine, Stationaryd PortableBollers of al kinde. The Canadian OilWells and Ilefiners and Mille ln this section are nearlytirely supplied with Bollers and other Plate Work from this shop ; while for well-drillg purposesits sent many bollers to Germany, Austria, India and Australia. It alsn makea 011 Stills,Tankp,Bleacher,

d Agitators, sait Pans, Steam Boxes for Stave and Hoop Mille, and any destred work ln PIlate or She
el or lron, as well as ail productions of Machine Shops, includlng Steam Englnes and Castinga in lron

1lavlng a full nutflt of machinery sud tor.ls, Including Steam Riveter, and men of long experience,itites comparison of the quality of its work, with any shop ln Canada.

RTHUR KAVANAGH,
Manager.

DVYOTED TO

mmerce, Finance, Insurance, Raikway8,
Manufacturing, uining and Joint

. toclc Enterpri£s.
SUND B VERY FRIDAY MORXIfNO

SUBSSORIPTION. . ..

1 Sunboriber to sny other part of
Canadarye, r .. .. .. $2t1eh Subsc'rlboe, 126. Stg.

erican,.............8
gle Copies, .. .. ..... 10c. escb

Editorial and Business Opce
a. 171 and 178 St. James Street

lead of St. John Str NTREAL,

8. YOLET, Bditor, Publisher and Proprietor.
P We do hot undertake to return unned

he Rditor cannot under any circurnstances untake to return unused ,nanuscriti, or enter
any correspondence concerning i,

IMFROVING
AND REMODELING

IEATING
EITIEn Br

0t Air, StBam or Water.
-ARE OUR SPECIALTIES.

.C. Mount & Co.
umbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
766 CRAIG STREET,

MONTREALs
LEPHOin NO. Main 120~

J. H.-FAIRBANK,
Proprietor.

J. B.PAUZE & C) m
Carriage & Sign Painters,

1540 Notre Dame St,, Montreal,
Best work done at moderato prices,

STO RAG E-
(OnE OR uINBolD)

FINLAYSON & GRANT,
CUSTOMS BROKERS,

418 b0 417 St. Paul Street, Montreal
Betl Telephone Xain 123 P. O. Roz ,s4.

N. CHAPDELAINE,
Artist Painter,

18 ST, ANTOINE ST., MqEA L
Best work doue ai the lowest prices.

P. E. BOURASSA & SON,
MANUPACTURBHS OF

Furniture and Mantlies,
For the Trade ouly.

The Only Maker sand luventors Of the Celebrated
Perfection Ciampi patented ln 1892-93.

Offlce and rWarehouse:
1497 ONTARO STrEtET,

Factory:
110I .DeMONTIGNY STREFT,

.keto,.anMO. TR EA L.
Skoehes and flesigna unsedo pplication. el. on a30Tel£c. Bell 0359.7

E.L ETHIER & CO.
Biluird Table

sud Bowvling Ailey Balle
Masnufacturera sud

Importera. M
Do al kinds of work in

the Billiard Ilne.

88 St Denis street,
MONTRE.

Telephone 6057.
Branch Store: Ott&wa

SECURITIES. . 9

British Columbia,1877 ô p.c......... Iil

1887.414pre.. ...
181 ....... 100Cao ada, 4 per cent. loa, 1860 ...... ... 106 10

3 per cent.loan, 1888-93 ...... 100 102

Dib. 19. 8, ecn . 105 lIT
1 1 p.c. 92 93

sas Railway and other atôoks, ?ob. O

Quebec Prolvince, 5 0, ., 1874. 105 110

p.C .105 lie
Atlnti & 1883, fi pc 114 l18

tiantic a Eth. Westr u lp.n. Gua100 lstiM. Bdo ........... 01s les.20 Bufalo & Lake HUron £1 shr..... 13 18k4
100 do 6 p.. lt mort......... 144 (47

0 do ndmort........ 144 147Can. Central 5 p.c. It M Bda. Int.
guar. byGoy.,............. 101 103

CanadlanPaciAclo .1.............9 891
100 Grand Trunk, Georglan Bay, &c....lst M ........................... l0s 10
100 Grand Trunk of Canada Ord. stock. 7
1001 2nd equip. mog. bdo. 8p. c. 133 180100 lot pof. estoc...... 5 p.c li 711

100 Ond p erp, .stock. ... .. j 48
100 I P.C perp. deh. stock.... 107 108

100 Great Western ars 5 P......... 131 134
100 Hamnilton, &N.W., 6 P.C.....- -100 M. of Canada Stg. lot Mort. 5 p.c. i l0g100 Montreal & Champlain 5 p.C. It

n. O de .......ad........... 102 104
100 sbhec Central,5p .c letInc.Bds10 31

TG. &B. 4 P.C, bods, lot mort. l10 112100 WeU.,s G>y & iBuce, 7P. c. bds....
lot Mort..........t 0100 St. Law.& O. 10ds .

100 Cty of London (Ont) lt pref 5p.c. 000 000100 City of Montreal etg. 5 p.c 1874 .... 162 105
100 City Of Ottawa,41' p.c. tg......... 107 109

redeem. 8 .................. ln7 110
redesm 187...............110

100 City of Quebec, 6 .c.redem 1876.. 113 I5
ralem is7........ 1 1

100 City of Toronto, 4 p.c. 1o8j83 .0) 108
6 p.C. stg. com. deb.1874...... 107 1ls
6 p.c. gen. con. deb. 1879..... 112 114
4 p.c. etg. bonds, ...........118 1(8

100 Citynof Wi deb., 1884,5 p . 11 6:'"'188, P . . l lis

Msoz.um~u opan iEs.
100 canada Company................19 si100 Canada North-Weet Land Co .. a
100 Hudeon B a n .................... 211

Bank of British Colunbia. 1j
.« . - " North America... i fi5
"I Montres] .. ............. 5J5 la

Individual Evening Instruction.
ON

Monday, Wednesday andFriday Evenings

Arý

Corner Victoria Square and Craig Slzeet.

Book-keeping, Arlthmetic, Penmanship, -
Shorthand, Type-writlug, Correspopdemce
English, French, Civil Service, etc. Stu.
dents select their subjects and are taugh
sepsrateiy by nine expert teachers. Write,
cal or tolephone 2890 for Prospectus and
.new price Iist.' Addre8s, >

J. D. DAVISi
42 Victorla Sq.t;1C117

Tel. .771.

W. .TVNER, OPPERSMITH
Plumbing. Gas & Steamfitting,
Copper Utensile Tinned sud Repaired.

120 William St., MONTREAL



4 BLACKMAN'S %I~pe

Patent Power Ventilating
* WHEEL.. *

HEATING. COOI NG

DRYING. VENTiL-ATING.

14 Highest Awards Given to the Blackman Air Propellor.
8@' ESTIMATES for Ventilation, D)rying and Coolling given on Application. Send for

Illustrated Circúlar

MILLER BROS, & TOMS, - Agents, - MONTREAL

PRELIMINARY* ANNOUNCEMENT
HARDWAREMEN,

MERCHANTS
and FACTORS

desiring to handle an excellent British Cycle

are invited to communicate with

THE ACTON CYCLE CO.-
ACTON VALE,

" THE DIAMOND Q-UEEN."
LONDON, ENGLAND.

" THE DIAMOND QUEEN."
Liberal Agency terms.

ES Revolving Book, Cases

J. CO LD, Establised Since 1800.esks Wholesle Cilothcin Manufacturcr. Ail kinds o>~I~' ~ R volving B ok Cases endforr'ce Li. 4528t. atnes St, 0 IiRE

otary Chaire JACOB ELKIN, New York Clothier,
u1annfacture Wholesal o for the trade

onl . blso yotlctneh it the lovest p mces

300 St. James Street, .. MONTREAL, Que. 118 St. Lawrence Et., MONTREAL,

. HOTEL DIRECTORY:

Price of admiisioà to this Directory is $10 per
annul.-

ONTAIUO.

PLAOE. NAME. , PEOr. on xMR.
Brockvillie, The St .Lawrence Uall, AmosRobinson

Balleville, luf man House, Huffman & Co.
(laite Kyle)

Brantford, - Belmont, - F. Westbrook

Dunda >- The Elgin, -

Galt, The Queen'a; C. Lowell

Uananoque, Protnta, Neit McCarnel

ONTARlIO-Continued. .
PLÂOE. NAME. . PRoP. On MoRt.

Hamilton, - The Royal, • Hood Brou

do - St. Nicholas, McLean & Smyth Txbrldg,

Ingersol•, Atlantlc House, C, H. Kennedy

Lindsay, Benson Bouse, • .Benson

London, - The Tecumseh, - . W. Davis
do

do Grigg House, - E. Horaman

Markhani, Tremont House, Jas. 3. Pitta
do

Napanee, - Paisley Bouse, - E;A, Douglas
Ottawa, The Russell, Kenly & St. Jacques
Paris, - Arlfrgton Hote, John Ealand
Peterboro, The Oilental, -,Graham Bros
Sarnia, . The Blchamber, John Buckley
Stouffiile, . Qujeen's Hotel, T . G. Martin. . all
Totonto, -The Qneenla, McGaw&W.Inn'eit Ttnrô

P...................................... ....

ONTARIO -Continued.

MA1E. aoP. on yon.

Mansion House, Thos. Bennett

QUEBEC.
The St. C. awrence Hall, lenry Bogan

The Windsor Hotel, W, S. Weldon

The Balmoral, A. Atch Wellsh
Jacques Cartier, . J. B. Bureau & Co.

Chatenu Frontensp.

NOVA 80oTIA.

The Halifar L. Hesslein & Sons
Victoria Motel -GeoiR, Dupe

.ýg 'U
-7
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JBr'ooxa AND BoNDS-INSURANoBE oMPANIES-AsArÂxa.- ofl.real Quotatioris Feb. 21,.Is9

J. DUNCAN DAVISON
Imperiai Bdg. 107 St. James Street,

Hontreal.

- COMMISSIONER
For Following Provincs:

Ontario,Quebec, Manitoba.NewBrunswick,
Nova Sootia and Prince Edward Island.

Tel. No. Westmounit 55.
WirinY 01 Bores and Regidences, and 8upplylng

and )2uelnq up of $zturer a Irpeclalty.

H. E. P. BULMER, Electrical Contractor,
4230 St. Catherine St., WESTMOUNP

Estimates given on ail classes oE Mork.

TEDAn active, capable can-
Svasser for -a first-class

business newspaper; exceptional terne to
the right pereon.

Address ln confidence, "aercantile,'
P. O. Box 576, Montreai.

DiAxs or CourÂi.

British American pire and Marine....
Canada Lite...........................
Confederation Lite..................
Western Assurance ...... r..
Guarante t.o. of North mria

s Amu Canada
BN . Lut paSr ' u, pd er - quo atlonsShfire. per ye'r. praie She. par ci!

10000 8%4-6mo. 50 50 .... 128
5-emOS. . 400 50 675

500 73 6mos. 100 10
510 5- m . 40 20 16

11.0372 6 60 50

rrITIsB AND FoEIGN.--Quotatuons on the London Market. Feb. 11, 189 M!arket yinae p. p'd up Ah.

Alliance Assur..,........
A"""a .......................
iriie. n Oeg aie
Caledonian........ .......... ....
Commercial V. Pire, Life snd Miarin-.
(inardian Pire and Lite.............

acaiePire... .....
Lion Pire . . .London andLncaia ie
London Assurance Corporation,..
London & Lancashire Lia .......
Liv. %~ Lon. &~ Globe Pire and Lite...
N{oriiiarn Pire and Lite......
JN orth llrit. &6 Marc. 7ire and Lit...
Niorwirh Union Fire ...........
Phoenix Pire..................
Rloyal Inenranca Pire and Lia ...
Su. Pire............
Union ..............

250,000
24,000
M7,000
21.60u
50,00u

200,0ON
60,000
36,498

100,00%
85,100
86,862
10,000
81,ýOb
80,000

116,(00
il1'000
53,776

126,284
240,V.00

4b,000

s, ps. 20
24 P.S. W0

go 20
12e R. 2

y 10
25 20
à 20

22 25
20 . 25
10 10
Du St.

22 100
30-'.p.s. 25

30 100
55 50
583% 20

es 6d p. s. 10
18p.s. , 10

2 1-5 10 £ l!

367-16
5 42½ 4834
6 ilY 101
5 0¾ 2]
2 41

1234 57 58
2 7 l
2 513 Y, 234V

10 19 b
636 41 42

12 124, 128
5 £423 £483l,

10 il 11
4 24 2%

• Excluding periodical cash bonupes.

The inns of Court
legal Aid Society

4 Creat James St., Bedford Row,
LONDON, W. C., ENGLAND,

UNDERTAKE:
1. The Collection and Recovery of Debts owing in

Great Britain to Canadiani and American creditors.
2. The Institating of Special Eniquiries as to Commer-

cial Status of Traders and others.
3. The necessary private enquiries relating to Divorce,

Acdidents, Missing Relatives, Chancery and next of
kin claims.

4. Arc Solicitors Agents for ail Legal Documents, &c.
J. C. NIXON, Secretary.

The Inns of Court
-ý... Estates Agency

4 Creat James St., Bedford Row,
LONDON, W. C., ENGLAND,

Will at al! times be pleased to receive from Solicitors,
Estate Agents, or Vendors, the fullest particulars of
Landed Estates, Ranches, Plantations, Mines, etc., in
Canada or U. S. America, suitable for development by
capitalists, settlers or joint stock companies.

We also act as Agents or Porrespondents for manu.
facturers, merchauts and others for ail descriptions of
Merchandise and Produce.

J. G. NIXON, Manager.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
MANUFACTURER F O Li m" i te ,

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HREÂD OFFICE: <(I

288 St. Patrick'Street\

ET an Estimate
for your,-I Irhitin.g

AT THE OFFICE OF

Thé Journal of CoMm6roe 171 St. James street, rONTRL

1 il . 1 " 1 ý.
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Ineurance.

ASSURANCEThe Federal Life COMURANY.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets • • - - 01,831,448.27
Premium Incorne, 1897 - - 360,713.94
Dividends to Policyholders, - 89,246.47

Da.vld Dextery
Managing Director.

J. K. McCUTCoaON,
Supt. of Agencies.

H. RUssELL POPHmm,
Local Manager Province of Quebec.

The FOR THE
- estI COmpaRy :IEST.RISKS

la the one that li moat rigid in its selection and classification of
risks; the most careful in the selection of its investments and
the most economical and progressive in its management.

If you think of insuring stuly the record of

The Temperance & General Life Assurance Co'y,
from it you will learn of its unparalleled record with regard to
mortality and prompt returns from Investments.

If you are in every respect a first class risk, write for litera.
ture or consult an agent of the Company.

Hon. G. W. ROSS,
.. . Presidient.

H. BUTHERLAND,
- ' " Manager.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.

Scotish Union and Nationa COMPAN E
Of Edinburgh, Scotland.

RX.-BENNETT, Jr., Gen. Manager North Amorcan Branch,Hartford, Conn.
Capital ................ $80,000,000 1 Invested Fnnds......$13,500,000
Total Assets .......... 34,472,705 | Deposited with Dom. Gvt., 125,000

, (Market value.)
WALTEri EAvANAo, Resident Agent, 117 St. Francois Xavier St., Mo.rzrL

neurance.

Brhish *America AS
HEAD OFFICE - TOR

Incorporated 183.

PIRE AND; MARIN
Cash Capital, .. .. ..

Total Assets, aver ...... .

Losses Pald since organization, .. .

G R. .Co, PresOdent. 33. en, Vice.Prs.
C. R. G. JOHXNSON, Rea. Agent, Canada Life BuilO

287

SURANCE
>MPANY.

ONTO.

EI.

$750,000.00
e1,5 1 0,827.88
16,920,202.75

r. H. s Seretary
ding, MONTREAL.

INSURANCE
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

STATEMENT POR TIEiTEAR E DING D EC'BER, 3 1t, 18906
. Assets, - $l84 0351,000.80

Reeerve on Policies (Amerlean Table, 4 p.ch......,.......$168, f,16
Liabilities other lion Rferve.............. ......... .9
Surlus.............................1. s'e
IteceIpt, from all.sources....... ...................... 41,913 145
Paymlents to Poy ldérs....................... .472
Whote Life Risks aosumed and renewed. 219,808 policies .... 637,7fi2'6
Rhisâ la force, 273, 213 policies. amounting to.......... ..... 80ýe7,478

No-r.-The aboVa statement shows a large increase over the builness of
181j la amount at risk, new basiness asailimed, noayments In policy-holders
recelpte, asEtis and sarflns; and irludes as r Ske assned only the number
aud anount of poltcles actuatly leaned and pa'd for in the accounts t the year.

Agents wanted. Apply to

FAYETTE BROWN, Manager, MONTREAL,

Hledonian ISHRnE OICE
TUIE OLDEBT BOOTTISI[ FIRE OFFICE.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MON TREAL

THE

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Offiee: - TORONTO, Ont,

The flolgfigurei takpnýfrom the last fiuantal
etal ement elo the unexcelled filancat positio tO
which the Company has attained. It has

ashets............................$ 3
ciash ncr......... .. 75,130.8 1
Net Surplus ...................... 4741029.8
Insurance lu Force.. .............. 2,%i0.0

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

Wif. McCABE,
Man. Dir.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
MSUUEA.NCIE : COMPANY.

Availale Assets, $58553,900
Funds Invested in aanada, - $2,110,000

seonrlty, Prompt Payment and Liberality lu the
adj istmeut of Losses are thse promnunt featuros Of

10is Company.
Canada 3oard of DIrectors,

EDMoN J. BARBAUir, Chairman.'
WsNTwoRTH J. BUOHnAAN, DeputyChairman.

A. . GAUL, SXL FINLT, E. S. CLoUßToN.

G. F. C. SMITR, Resident Secretary.

MOUNT BROS.,
Mianluractil ors and
Dealers la..

Eectrical Supplies,
Wiring and Electric Light Contractora.

Belle, Annunclatore, Telephones, etc.

784 Craig St., - Montreal.

T-UL "D. PEE-2,EATTIj.
Amm- Genral Binder

Blank Book Maker. Rtllng. Paping, Perforating,
&c. All library. books and other sets promptiy
atteuded a en.

40 Place-Jacques .Cartleé, Montreal.

Messrs. AULT and McCONKET, Head Office, Cana" Branch: "The St. Lawrence",
Mfanagera for Province of Quebec, MONTREAL. FR NU A G OIA !

180 St. James 6t., Moatreal. MO NT R EAL.
Inoorporad 1886;'

THE WATERLOO MUTUAL Cpt $250,000.
oad0ff1el 10 Place dArmes,

Have You Fire Insurance Company. MONTRnsAL
stalised n 163. Hea Ofice WaooOn I saveL aviolette, Pres. P. Gauthier, Man.

Anything to place before the drug trade
of Canada? Write to us for rates. Read Total Assets, Jan. 1,'94, $14î,it.71.
what a New York publication says about (.com RANDAIL EsT Prgident; Jo"N SU],r y|} S î
the Montreal Pharmaceutical Journal: 1eq., Vice -President; Frank Haight,Esq,, Manager;

Nzw Yon, April 29th, 196. J K ller, Esq., Inspector.

"in ail British North Amerlos, consisting of UU U U
British Columbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick, M R-ANTILE0
Nortuwest Territorles, Nova $cotis, Ontarlo, Prince MFRNEWTYOR
Edwsrd ilaud, Qoenec and 14ewfounidlid, the .l: O E .)k

ar ees circulation creited te ny publication de. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY EDWARD W. SCOTT, President.
11otaite ti rage, crieasrals, pbirmuey' paots, par-
f dumery , soap la accordd t the armacentca Ncono D1 The Best Company fêr""
Journal, a monthly, published at Montreal, que., lead OfM e, WATERLOO, ONT. Policy Holers and Agents.
sit tiue paulîshers wili gularanteu the Staccriiy of........s!00 0... ý
rhe cireulation rating acourded to thid paper ny a Suberibed Capital...... ..... .... Succesfl Agents and entlemen Seekng Re
reward of one hundred dollars payable to the iret De t o G vt.....e..L..andLan .. muneratl Ae Be o a yectloeen as 8

Areaoh ' 8ucemrnulO sis t. 71plce f 1 üýW the lsait Olilce or auy of the tiocieîy's 21Jeneral
rson who sucessflly assa . cashire Fir Ins. Co. with Assets of $15000, A000t

JAdrsl LOKIN, Preu R. H. M ATSON

oriealPharmaceuticalournal ~ op SUI, le . General Manager for Canada.
ÀL7BE. WuIGHT, St ,eMO T HONTO

ulig t' O;1fE6I-T ,. À.S-7y04Jt.., t .Q T

T ,~T ~ T' . ~ .. . '..T... ~ '' . .~.*. J 4..-.'- r -. I

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
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NEW YORK LIFE
INSUBANCE COMPANY.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

Gain in Insurance in force 1898
$67.000,000

AN UNPABALLELED RECORI.
Applications invited by the undersigned for

general and special agencies, and management of
territory from experienced Life Insurance men, as
well as from those wishing to acquire training and
experience.
WEERN CAN. BI., 4964 Main St., Winnipeg. Man.
N. 16. Bit;., 120 Prince William St St JTohn, N. B.
ToRONTo BaANCir, 20 King St.. ast, Toronto, Ont.
RALIrAX Bu, Barrington aud Prince Sts.

R. HOPE ATKINSON.
AoENoY DIREcTon,

Company's Building, . MONTREAL

Established 1857.

The Jas. Robertson Co., Ltd.
Metal Mferchants and Man'fro.,

Cer.William, Ann & Dalhousle Sts.,fONTREAL.
Pig Sbeet Pipe Shot Bar, Red and White Lead

ground lu vil, olse, Varnishes and Colors, etc.
Sanitary Warn gnrai asnrtment of Plumbers',

steamittera' und Tifefliths' Supplies.
Man'fra of ail kinds of SA WS. Gang, Mill

and Circular, Crossout and other Saws.

Established 1809.

North British & Mercantile
Insurance Company.

Total Fonds, Dec. 1896, · 67,e44,580.00
Canadian In'vestments, * , ,460.08

Directors:
Hleurt Barbes", Bs W. W. Ogilvie, Basq.

Ar hd .Macnider, Esq.
Thos. Davidison, Afanaginq-Director.

ho Copanys Investments lu Canada grat
eceed thoe of ther lire Companles.

0. Ross Robertson & Sons, Geu'l. Agts.
il Hospital Street, M1ONTR EAL.

Hartford Fire-insurance Go
HARTFORD, CONN.

Established - - 1794.
Cash Assets, - $10,004,607.55.

Ânthorized Capital . . . ,00000.00
Capin rbscribed à Paid-up, . ,-10,000.00
Dsposited with Ieceiver General lu

Canada, ------ - 110.94
Annual Income, - 7,000,00.00
Surplus beyond liabilities and

Capital Stock, - .- - 8,264,392.15
(Eo. L. CRAsE, President.

P. C. Royce, Sec'y. Thos. Turnbull, Aset. Sec'y.
Chas. . Cha:e, Aost,-See'y.

G. Ross Robertson & Sons, Agents
Il Hospital Street, .1O.NTREAL.

CONFEDERATIO , e •
LIFE i ASSOCIATION,

Head Offloe s. TORONTO.

The unconditional accumulative poUcy
lssued by this Association la unourpassed
as a means of Investment.

Cash Values,
Paid up Policies,

Extended Insurance.
G UARANTEED IN THE PO.LIcY

Montreal Office ;

207 ST. JAMES ST.

H. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager. P.Q

The Royal-Victoria Life Insurance Company.
•Capital, $1,000,000.

Full Deposit in Government Securiles for
the Protection 0 Policy-holders made

with iid Government of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE:-MONTREA L.

DAvI BUnitE, A.LA.F.S.S., General bien'gr.

Issues New Accumulation, and Guaranteed Instalment Policies, wlth Guaranteed Cash
Loans, Cash Values, Paid-up Insurance and Guaranteed 1ion-forfeitable.Insurance.

Under Guaranteed Non-forfeitable Insurance the conditions prevent the Policy from iapsing
afler three anmuaIl premiuims have been paid, so long as the Reserve on the Hw. 4 per cent.
table to the credit of the Pulicy will keep ilt in force. Tihis condition is a great advantage to
the Policy.holder in case at any lime he should neglect to pay the premiuni when due. Ail
Benefits and Advantages under the Policy hold good while the Reserve keeps the Policy in
force, and the Policy.holder can pay overdue premiums, and interest not exceeding 6 per
cent, per annum while the policy le in force, without furuishing a certificate of.good bealth.

ET an Estimate
for your

AT THE OFFICE OF

The Journal of Commerce, 171 St. James Street, - - MONTREAL.

ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporatod 1851.
Assets, over -- •- -- 2,400,000.00
Income for Year ending let December, 1897, over - 2,280,000.00

Head Office. - Toronto. Ont.
Hon : GEo. Cor, Presi, J. J. KENNY Vice-Preai. &Man..Dir.

C. C. FOSTER, Beoretary.
J. H. RouTH a SON, Managers Montreal Branch,

190 ST. JAMES STREET.

THE IMPERIAL
INSURANCE LIMITED

J $,

BUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, - . . . . .. ,000,000
PAID-UP CAPITAL, . . . . . . .•1,500,000
TOTAL INVESTED PUNDS OVER . 8,000,000

Oanactan E3ranoh:
ÇOMPANY'S BUILDING, PLACE D'ARMES, MONTlÈAL.I, KeEEARLEY, RaamaDuu ..

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE 00., Ltd.,

Of London, England.
FIRE! LIFEI MARIÑE_

Agencles lu ail the principal Cities and Towns o
the Dominion.

HEAD OFFICE, Canadian Branch, - MOIqTIBAL
JAMES MCGRECOR, Manager. -

THf

LONDON
Guarantee and Accident Com'y, Limiied

. .London. Englanc.
Deposit at Ottawa-- -- ·-- 73000.00
Funds exceed-- $1,500,000.00

SURETYSHIP BONDS issued promptly at lowestrates to aIl persons ln
positions of trust where security ls required.. Accident, Elevator and Em.
ýloyer'sLidbility Poltcis issued. Agencies shrougboutCa ,Unted Stat
jurone and Australie.

Canada Branch, TORONTO.
Montreal Chief Office, 180 St. James St.,

4 ~ ritA5, ùa~effq ii~ u
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Th.Bell Telphn CB Mpanyo Canadai.

The nineteenth annual meeting of the shareholders of the Bell Telephone Co., was held -on
Thursday, the 23rd February, 1899, in the Company's new buildingin this city. The president,
Mr. C. F. Sise, presided and the secretary, Mr. Chas. P. Sclater, acted as Secretary of the meet-
ing, There was a large and influential åttendance of shareholders.

Messrs. C. F. Sise, W. R. Driver, Robt. Mackay, H, A. Budden, Hugh Paton, Chas. Cassils,
Hugh McLennan, Samuel Finley, F. B. McNamee, Percy L. Gault, John Crawford, Robt. Simms,
John Patterson, M S. Foley, W. C. Mclntyre, Jas. Williamson, F. G. Payne, E. Rawlings, Robt.
Archer, James Wilson, Jr., Chas. -Garth, A, F. C. Ross, B. A. Boas, R. P. McLea, W. R. Miller,
A. E. Adams, J. Miller McConnell, James Moore, C. A., Briggs, E. W. Gnaedinger arid C. P.
Sclater.

The Directors beg to submit their nineteenth Annual Report.
1,637.Subscribers have been added during the year, the total number of sets of Instfunxents

now earning rental being 32,082,

The Company now owns and operates 343 Exchanges and 340 Agencies
666 miles of wire have been added to the Long Distance system in 1898 of these 326 milés

are in the Ontario Department, and 340 miles are in the Eastern Department.
The Long Distance Lines now owned and operated by the Company, comprise 17,233 mil

of wire on 6,096 miles of< poles. -
-In July, your Directors, acting under the power conferred upon them, offered to the share.

holders, at par, 7,920 shares of new stock, in the.proportion of one share of new for each four of
old, all of'which; with the exception of 16o'shares, were promptly subscribed for.· The r6oshire-
referred to,consisted principally of fractions of shares and of certain shares for which the parties
had unintentionally omitted to subscribe. It being the wish of your Directors that all shareholders
should share equally in any advantage to-be derived from the new issue, it was decided to sel
those 16o shares and divide the premium pro rata among those for whose benefit they were sold.
Tlhis.was done, and with-satisfactory results.-

The new building-in Quebec is practically completed, and the new apparatus is. now- being-
installed. The new building at London is progressing-favorably, and will be occupied early in the
coning summer.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
ROBERT MACKAY,

Vice-President.
MONTREAL, Feb. 23rd; 1899.

CHAS'. F. SIS
Pre.

Afterithe report- was read, Mr. John Crawford, in his usual courteous manner- asked- several
questions. The Secretary replied that the company had earned about 10 p.C. on the capital for
the year. The expenses were about the sané as for 1897. .In reply to a question if -the- com-
pany.1s properties to the number of 32,ooo had been exámined, the -President, Mr. Sise, replied
that he had. not personally examined them all, but those officials deputred for the purpose who
were in charge of the company's affairs in the different centres, had given them thorough ecami
nation and reported to head office. The returns for Long Distance Telephones iad proved emi--
nently satisfactory. .,The Long Distance of itself would not have paid but in connection with the
general system it was making gratifying returns. The revenue of this service for the year had in
creased nearly $5o,ooo. Mr. Crawford, in'commenting upon these replies, said that lie -himself
deserved a vote- of thanks for having.elicited this satisfactory -information. Mi. B. A. Boas
inquiredconcerning the issue of extra stock. The President replied that the $-5,0ooo original
authorized capital vas- àll .aken up with the excep.tion of about $ 1,ooop0oo. General satisfaction
was expressed with regard to the managemeht and direction: of the conmpany i The balloting
under the scrutineers, Messrs. Rawlings and'MëLea resulteèdin the old Board being re.electëd..

-t

~idem~. I
'j
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'S0UE $300,000 7% R KRE E
OFTHE

Dunlop Tire Company, Limitedt
TO BE INCORPORATED WITH

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Divided into 10,000 Shares of $100 each as follows:

Preferred Stock.... ............... 8300,000 Common Stock........................'700,000

DIR1EOTOR,'S.:
WARREN Y. SOPER, Esq., President.

Messrs. Ahearn & Soper, Ottawa.

HON. GEO. A. COX, EDWARD GURNEY, Esq.i
President Canadian Bank of Commerce. President Gurney Foundry Company, Limited.

E. B. RYCKMAN, Esq., RICHARD GARLAND, Esq.,
Messrs. Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr. Manager American Dunlop Tire Co.

BAIRN JRS : SOLI7ITORS:
TIE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. . MESSR8. RYCKMAN, KlIRKPATRICK & KERR.

C O NTO BRACHES .Montreal, St. John, N.B., -Winnipeg, Man.HEAD OFF/CE:- TORONTO. B . Vancouver, B.a., Victoria, B. 0.

ISSUE OF $300,000-7 Per Cent. PREFERENCE STOCK (Cumulative.)

The Dunlop Tire Comspany (Linited) is being incorporated under The Ontario Comapanies Act, and the proceeds of this issue willi be availed of to
acquire as agoing concern the business now carried on in Canada by The American Dunlop Tire C..mpany, including tire plant, nachinery, 6xtures, patent
rigtts, trade mark, good-will and assets generlay of the Company ii Canada.

PATENTS.
The Patents to be acquired include ail tire inventions covered by Letters Patent of Canada relating to " Dunlop " Detachable Tires for Bicycles and

other vehlicles., Dunlop Tires are the Workl's standard, and are protected agairnst infrinsgement by fundamental pateniF, the validity of ,which lias been
tested and upheld in the courts of this country.

The largest msakers of bicycles in the world in their 1899 catalogue to tre Trade refer to Dunlop Tires as follows
Careful study of years on the tire question, and the results froi tihe use of tiese tires (Dunlop), convince us that there is nothing as good "

OPINION OF COUNSEL.
The iollowing is tise opinion of ', A. Lash, Esq.; Q. C., and Walter Cassels, Esq., Q. C., of the firm of Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels

MNIssRs. RvcnrAi, KrRsKPATRict Ç KERR, BARRIsT'ERS, ToioNTO. TORONTO, 16th Febinary, r899.
DrrAlot SIRs,-In reply to the questions contained in your letter of the i6th instant with reference to the Carnadian pitents urpon the " Dunlop De-

tachale lire," we heg ta say tiat we are of opinion:-
r. Tiat the tire referred ta is fully covered by the letters patent rmentioned.
2. Tiat such letters patent are valid, and that the manulacture and sale in Canada of similar tires can be restrained thereunider.

Yours truly, Z. A. LASH,
WALTER CASSELS.

GUARANTEE.
In addition, 'ie Dunlop Tire Cormrpany, Lirmited, of EnglandJ, have agreed that this Company shall hold a valid and subsisting title to the said

Patents, and shall enjy the full beneficiail use thereof without any interruption or disturbance and free irom al incunbrances.

BUSINESS.
The Anerican Dunlop Tire Company ias for sose years been tire largest factor in the tire trade of the Dominion.
The net profits of the Canadian business for the year ending Aulgust 31st, 1897, were $35,5 14.73, and for the year ending August 31st, .1898,

were $50,929.00
For tie year ensding 31st March, 1898, tihe.profts of the Dunlop Pneumnatic Tire Company, Linitedi, of England reached $2,354,963.90.
With tise trade open ta tise Canadiars company ere is every reason to helieve thiat the business for ibis current year wiil show a very large gain in

volumie and in net profits over those of the year ending August 35st, 1898. Already the shipments fromt the factory for the current year begining Septem-
ber ist, IS9S, are ailmsost one hundred pier cent, in excess of the corresponding period ol the previous year, and the future deliveries contracted for during
the first FOUR 'MONTHS of the Coipany's year are more than doublé those secured during the WHOLE of the last fiscal year 6f the Company.

The Coipany will coiience its operations entirely free fromn debt.
Ais agreemsent has been entered into withs Tise Dunlop Pneumiatic Tire Comspany (Lirsmited) of England, under the teimiss of whici that Conpany

agrees ta co-operate with and ta transfer ta the Canadian Conmpany ail inventions and patent rights hereniter secured relating ta Pneurmatic Tires or any of
tieir component pai ts at the bare expense of obtaining such rigits for Canada. The Company will have exclusive righsts for Canada in the valuable Trade
Mark and rade Naie secured to the business in Dunlop Tires.

PREFERRED STOCK.
The aimsousnt required ta pay 7 per cent. on tise Prefecred Stock being only $21,ooo, it is considered tait such dividends are amply assured. -I is

provided thiat if in ary cnc year dividends amssounting ta 7 per cent, are not paid on said stock the deficiency shall be a.charge uîpon the net earnings of the
Company, and shall be paid subscquently before any dividend shali bu paid upon or set apart for the comnmon stock. In case nf liquidation or dissol.
ution rit the Comspany the holders of Prelermd Stock shall have prier right on tIre asats of the Conspany before-any amounts shal bu payable to holders of
the commissson stock.

The dividends or the preferred shares will be payable haif-yearly.

Application will ie made in dre course to have the stock of the Company listed up ,n tise Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS WILL BE OPENED at tise cilices of the undersigned on Monda)' msorning the sixth day of March next, at

10 o'clock, and close at 4 o'clock the sanie day. The Directors reserve the right ta allot only such subscriptionsand for such amounts as they:may approve.

3,000 Shares of $ioo each at par==$300,00
Payable forthwith upon allotment.

Forns of power of attorney to subscribe may be had on application.

A.gStreet, West,A. E. AM ES'& CO. ' .InORONTrO,


